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OFFICERS 39th JUDICIAL DISTRtCT.

District Judge, Hon. Ed, J. Hsmnor.
District Attorney, II. C. Crnno,

COUNTY OFFTCIALB.

County JntlKe. J. M. IIMdvrln,
Conntr Attorney, J, E. Wllfong.
County ADIst. Clerk, Q. K. Couch.
Sheriff nJ Tm Collector, W. B. Anthony,
CountyTreasurer, JasperMlllhollon,
Tax Aatetaor, II, 8. Post.
Cop .y surveyor, J A. Flslicr.

COMMISSIONERS.

frejInctNo. 1. - J.W.Evans.
PrecinctNo. J. II. II. Owsley,

iCitt tNo. 3. - T. K. tlallard.
Precinct No. 4. - J. M. Terry.

PRECINCT OFFICKRB.

J. P. Prcct.No.1. - J. W. Evans
Constable Prcct. No. 1 It A. Glascock

Churches.
BAPTIST, (Missionary) PrcachhiR every Sun-

dayoxcopUth. Uor. It, E. L, Farraor, Pastor.
Sunday School every Sundayat 10 o'clock,
1). W. CourtwrlKht, - Superintendent.
B. Y. P. U. everySundayovonlngatJ o'clock
Prayer meetingevery Friday night.
METHODIST, (II. K, Church S.) Preaching1st,
Srd,4tli anJMu Sumtays,
Rev. M, I.. Moody, - Pastor.
Sunday School every Sunday at 10 o'clock.
P. D. Sanders, ... Superintendert.
Kpworlh Leagueevery Sunday eveningat .1

o'clock.
Prayermeeting every I hursdaynight.
1'RKSllYTKUIAN, (Old Srliool) Preaching 2nd
and4tli8unda)S. ltov. Pastor.
8unday School every Sunday at 10 o'clock.
J.M. Baldwin, ... Superintendent.
PKK8IIYTERIAN, (Cumberland) Preaching3rd
Sunday. Rev. W. O Peyton, - Pastor.
CHIHST1AN, (Campbelllte) Preaching noioiit
present.
Sunday School every Sunday at 10 o'clock.
JasperMlllhollon, floperlntunpent

ua Prol'uHHional OnrdM.

A. C. FOSTER. 8. W. SCOTT

FOSTER & SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun-
sellorsatLaw.

Civil ptactice exclusively, with spec-

ial attention to land litigation.

Practice in all the courtsand trans-

act a general land agency busi-

ness.Have complete abstract o
Haskell county land titles,

etnry InOmce.

H. G. McCONNELL,

AHornoy - at - "Liivwi

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

IS. E. GILISEIIT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offers his servicesto tho peoplo of Haskell
andsurroundingcountry.

Office at McLemore'sDrug storo.

J. E. LINDHEY,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

Haskell, - - Texas.
Offlce at A. F. MoLcmoro'e Drug storo

Bicklea's Aralci Salve.

The best Salve in the world for
Juts, Uruises, Sore;,1 "hsrs, Salt

euro, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap--

Hands, Chilblains,Cornsand all
kn Eruptions, and positively cures
les, or no pay required. It is
laranteed to give perfect satisfac--
9if or money refunded. Trice 2

cents per box. For sale by A. P
cLemorc

ikell Hardware Store

Wire,
l Plows,

Stocks,
Buffffles,

Harrows,
Lumber,Wagons,

Hardware,
Cultivators,

Plow Gear,
Steel Shapes,

Double Shovels.
s s

. . . Prices Moderate; . , .

. . TreatmentHonqraiile. . ,

SHERRILL BROS. I CO.

Te Our a Cold U OneDay.

Take Laxative llromo Quinicn
Tablets. All Druggists rclund the
money if it fails to cure, asc

TROOPS ON WATER

THE MOVEMENT TO TAKE CUBA
AND PORTO RICO HAS AL- -

BEADT BEQUN.

SAN JUAN TO BE REDUCED.

Sampion'sBig Ouni to Demolish the
Fortifications ThereasSoon

as Possible.

Washington,May 30 (Special)
the movement on Porto Rico and
Santiagohas already begun. That
muchwas gleanedfrom the war de-

partment to-d- ay, although a rigid
censorshiphasbeen established by
Secretary Alger. The promptitude
of this action is the result of war
council held this morning at 1

o'clock, as exclusively told in this
morning's News.

Gen. Miles will be in Tampa on
Wednesdayand will direct themove-

mentsof the army in person. The
war department had ' thirty-tw- o

transports filled with soldiers riding
at anchor in Tampa bay last night,

Some of them have already been
started down the Florida coast to-

wards Key West, where they will
join Admiral Sampson'sfleet.

Each transport contains 1000men
and their equipments.

Sampson'svessels, itis understood,
will convoy the entire fleet of trans-

ports as far as the Windward pas-

sage, where ten or twelve will be
sent west to Santiagoto join Schley's
squadron.

The remaining transports will be
taken by Sampsonwithin 20 miles of

the Porto Kican coast,where they
will heaveto while the wj vessels
will promptly proceed to San Juan,
reducethe fortifications and make
the place ready for occupationby

the American troops.
The stars and stripes will wave

over Porto Rico's Morro before the
end of the week unless all calcula-
tions fail.

Sampson,it is estimated,will draw
up in battle array before San Juan
on Friday. It is assumed that not
more than fifty-si- x hours will b re-

quired to reach Porto Rico with the
necessarydelay to permit the vessels
destined for Schley to reach Santi-

ago. One day it is thought will be
sufficient to dismantle the San Juan
fortifications.

When that is done the landing of
troops will be quickly effected and
Porto Rico will be ours.

The 10,000 or 12,000 troops de-

stined for Santiagowill dislodge the
Spanishin the neighborhood of San-

tiago, gain the hill tops about the
harbor and commandthe situation
with siegeguns end other artillery
forces.

These tactics should have the
effect of placing the city of Santiago
at the mercy of the American army.
This is Gen. Miles' proposition and
it finds favor with the president.

The gencial proposes to use for
this purpose seasonedregulars en-

tirely. With the exceptionof a few
troops of cavalry all the army in the
castintended for Cuba or PortoRico
invasion has been in Tampa for
three weeks.

The object in using the regulars is

to securetrained soldiersunder ex-

periencedofficers, a necessary con-

dition in View of the arduoustask
presentedto the military force in en-

gaging the Spaniards around Santi-

ago.
The insurgentsarc to be utilized

as guides and in an auxiliary capa-
city.

PresidentMcKinley had a confer-
ence with the war board and Gen.
Miles this afternoon and approved
theproposition to take Santiago and
Porto Rico, the fprmer becauseCer-ve- ra

is lodged in the harbor anda
baseof supplieson the southeastern
coastof Cuba is desirable, the latter
becausethe United States intends
to retain permanent possession of

Porto Rico and desires to remove
from the Cadi, fleet apossiblehaven
of refuge in the West Indian waters.

Hundreds of thousands have
been induced to try Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy by reading what it
hasdonefor others,and having test
ed its merits for themselves are to--
d.jiv its wannest friends. For sale
by A. P. McLcmorc. j6

Haskell, Haskell

Judge Hamner Complaint.

Haskell,Texas, May 30th, 1S98.

Editor Free Press: In your issue
of 28th inst. you say that you "are
told that a largemajority of the lead-

ing democratsof" Scurry" county de-

clared prior to the primary or con-

vention that they would not go into
cither for a judicial nomination, nor
be bound by same if held."

This statementis so variant from
the facts and such a slander upon
the democratsof Scurry Co,, that I

hope you will in your next issue
publish this letter and answer the
following questions:

1. By whom were you so informed?
2. Can you namea single leading

democratwho made sucha state-

ment? If so, who was it?

3. Please give the names of as
many as ten democratsor even so
called democrats who made such
statement?

Your publication ol this letter and
your reply to samp, in your next is-

sue, so that if necessary,I may re-

ply theretoon June 6th, 1898, will
greatly oblige.

Truly yours,
Ed. J. Hamner.

Following is the item we publish-
ed last week containing the state-

ment to which Judge Hamner ob-

jects:
The democratic mass primary of Scurry

countyheld last SaturdayIndorsed Jnde Ed.
J Hiimncr for reelection by nn unanimous
vote, andsent delegatesto the Iteby conven-
tion.

WuareInformedthat there are aboutSil or
.110 democraticvotes In Scurry countyandthat
onlyfl orthise. were castIn the "primary,"
all for Judgo Hamner. We are told that a
large majority of the leadingdemocrat of the
county declared prior to the ' primary" or
conventionthat they would not go Into eltlier
tiT a Judicial nomination, nor be bound by
same U lit Id. What will the about 270 who
staUoutoftheprimary do In November?

It will be seenthat we distinctly
indicated that we gave it as hearsay,
stating that "We areinformed" and
"Wc are told." Now the first par-

agraph of the item down to the
words "Roby convention" was left
in this office by Judge Hamner dur-

ing our absenceandwas printed as
written by him. We heafd the
Scurry county convention spoken of
about town severaltimes before the
paper was printed, and from remarks
heard and from a direct statement
made byJudgeSandersas to most
of the leading democratsof the coun-

ty beingopposedto a judicial con-

vention or primary and saying that
they did not propose to go into one,
nor be bound by one, we gathered
the information contained in the
second paragraphof the item, which
wc wrote, thinking that it was only
proper that the situation in Scurry
county should be given in full if
mentionedat all and we still think
so. We did not doubt thefirst part
of the item as given us by Judge
Hamner nor did wc doubt the latter
part of it from other sources nor do
we now.

The Free Press is not in the
habit of slandering democrats,nor
indeed, populists or anybody else.
If we had regardedthe statement as
a slander on Scurry countydemo-

crats, we would neither have written
or printed it. Is it a slander? If
there areonly 325 democrats in the
county and no onehas saidthat there
are fewer than that, then 63 is less
than one-fift- h of the whole, and if
any less than halfof the 325 object-
ed to holding a judicial primary or
convention,then most assuredly the
minority, to say nothing of the mere
fifth, had no right to hold such pri-

mary or conventionand, holding it,
their action should not and does not
bind any but themselves. This we
lay down as an incontestible propo-
sition under party law or usage.

We have simply advancedthis ar-

gument in refutation of the claim
that the democratsof Scurry county
were slandered. We do not desire
the FreePress to be drawn into
any controversyin this judicial mat-
ter. The weatheris ton hot to have
to get steamup to high pressure.

Editor.

The American Monthly Review
of Reviews for June reproduces the
most striking andsignificant cartoons
relating to the Spanish-America- n

war that have appearedin the for-
eign journals during the past month.
Spanish, German; French, Dutch,
Austrian, Hungarian, and English
papersare representedin the collec-
tion. Thesespecimensof the for-
eign caricaturists' art are extremely
interesting, and may be profitably
studied by the historian of these
times.

County, Texas,Saturday, June 4, 18.J8.

Shelling SantiagoForts.

A Cape Haiticn dijpatch dated
June 1, 10:15 p. 111, published in the
dailies received yesterdaystill main-

tains that our fleet underCommodore
Schley bombarded the castle and
forts at the entrance of Santiago
harbor, in which the Spanish fleet is
jugged, as reportedthe day before.
It is stated that on the Spanish side
the damagewas considerable. The
American squadronwithdrew out of
range at nightfall but took closer
position again nextmorning and fired
two shots, supposedto be a signal to
the insurgentswho are concentrated
three or four miles from Santiago,
and great events were expected
hourly at Santiago. The forts and
one of the Spanishcruisersanswered
our fire, but no damage is reported
to any of our vessels, except in a
Spanish account telegraphed to
Spain, which claims consider-
able damageto some of our unpro-

tected cruisers and that two shots
struck the after part of the Iowa do-

ing some damage.' In Madrid they
arc celebratingit as a Spanish vic-

tory.
During the night two torpedo

boatsslipped out and tried to get at
our ships, but the Texas discovered
them with her search lights and
drove them back with her rapid fire
batteries.

The latest dispatchessay that no
troops have actually sailed for Cuba
as reported in a former dispatch, but
that it was understood that they
would begin to move at once to both
Cuba and Porto Rico.

A Narrow Escape.

Thankful words written by Mrs.
Ada E. Hart, of Groton.S. D.: "Was
taken with a bad cold which settled
on my lungs,cough set in and finally
terminated in Coasumption. Four
doctors gave me up saying I could
live but a short time. I gave myself
up to my Savior, determinedif I

could not stay with my friends on
earth, I would meet my absent ones
above. My husbandwas advisedto
get Dr. King's" New Discovery for
Consumption,Coughs and Colds. I

gave it a trial, took in all eight bot-

tles. It has cured me, and thank
God I am saved and now a well and
healthy woman." Trial bottles free
at A. P. McLemore's drug store.
Regular sue 50c and $1.00 guaran-
teedor price refunded.

Important SshoolLand Decision.

On Tuesday the state supreme
court rendereda decision reversing
the civil court of appeals and sus-

taining the authority of the land
commissioner to make office forfeit-

uresof school land sales where in-

terest is past due. We haven't
spaceto give the argumentsor rea-

sons upon which the court based its
holding, but it seems to cover pur-

chasesunder all previousacts. The
case upon which the decision was
renderedarose under theactof 1883,
but the court took broad ground
which would make it apply undoubt-
edly to the act of 1SS1 and probably
others. Wc think purchasersof for-

feited lands may now rest at ease.

In order to answerthe thousand-and-on-e

questions that people are
asking in thesedays about the Phil-
ippine Islands, the Review of Re-
views for June containstwo valuable
illustrated articles, one giving the
observationsof a very recent Amer-
ican visitor to the islands, Mr.
JosephT. Mannix, and the other, by
Mr. Charles Johnston, late of the
Bengal Civil Service, on "The Phil-ippin- es

in History." The relatives
and friendsof the thousandsof young
American volunteerswho will shortly
be called to serve in that distant
part of the world will be interested
in what these writers have to tell
about the islandsand their inhabi-
tants.

Mr. Isaac Horner, proprietor of
the Burton House, Burton, W. V
and one of the most widely known
men in the state was cured of rheu-

matismafter three years of suffering.
He says: "I have not sufficient
commandof languageto convey any
idea of what I suffered, my physi-cian- s

told me that nothing could be
done for me and irty friends were
fully convinced that nothing but
deathwould relieve me of my suffer-
ing. In June, 1894, Mr. Evens,then
salesmanfor the Wheeling Drug Co.,
recommended Chamberlain's Pain
Balm. At this lime my foot and
limb were swollen to more than

Binders, Twine

Abilene andAlbany prices duplicatedby

B. O'C. Lynch, Seymour,Teg,
and will $0 one betteron Baker Perfect and Gidded
wire, Bain "Wagons,BannerBuggies,Saddles,Harness,

PEERING OPEN REAR BINDER,

THE JONES OPENREAR BINDER,

CONTINENTAL HEADER AND BINDER,

CANTON DRY LAND DISC PLOWS.

Full line of collars, linos, whips,hay forks cotton and corri
hoesandeverythingin the hardwareline.

A nicestock ofGlassware, Give me a call.

Yours &c,

R. O'C. LYNCH,
Remember,I

m
Kara

will not be undersold.
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Diseasesof the Blood andII ervea.
No one newt sutler v. ilh neuralgia,

dUeasc is ami permanently curedliw Itrrtu.ia Im lilt..... .11? m

nerves ami stomach,chronic or

"tnowS
of acentury, it Mauds y foremostamoaa
our mostvalued For saleby

Mr.-- T. G. Carney of our firm has"gone to Kansas City to pur-

chasea large and completestock of goods in our several lines.

This step ha been madenecessarythis early by the fact that

our trade has beenmuch larger than we anticipated. The stock of

goods that we thought would run us well into the summer,or longer,

is alreadyconsiderablydepletedand theassortmentbroken in several

lines. As wc propose to keep at the head of the procession and in

position to supply the wants of the we must get more goods.

This is a matter of considerableself congratulation to us as our

large salesshow that we havekept our promise in selling cheap and

selling good goodswhich haveproven satisfactoryto our customers.

This is a practicewhich we intend to keep up, and all wc ask is

that you give us a chanceto piove it in the future a in the past.

KansasCity is the most convenientwholesale point to this sec-

tion, and as it has come rapidly to the front in the last few years' as a

first-cla- ss marketwe confidently expect to placebefore our customers

at an early dateoneof the best andcheapest stocks of goods it has

been their good fortune to see in the west. Watch for our luture

announcementsand come and see.

Meantime,however, we want to clear up all the room possiblefor

our new stock and we invite you to come and get bargains in such

goods aswill suit you. During this time e will make it specially in-

teresting to CASH IIUVERS.

Visitors to the Reunion will find it to their interest to see our

goods and get prices before buying elsewhere. Instead of running

pricesup we expectto make a ten strike by meansof small and
big sales. Wc will have the goods to back up this proposition, hence

we don't carewho knows it,

Vours for badness,

CARNEY & McKKE,. Haskell, Tex.

double their normal size and it
seemed to me my leg would burst,
but soon after I began using the Pain

Balm the swelling began to decrease,
the pain to leave, and now I consider!
that I am entirely cured." For sale

by A. P. Mcl.emore. j6

This
quickly

I..
the blood,

remedies.

all eater,

Xo. 23.

he

country

profits

and Oil.

Notice.
President McKinley has been

pushing war preparationslately with
all the means and energyat the'

command of the administration,
among other things large quantities

provisions were ordered for pro-

visioning the warships speakingof
provisions should remind Haskell
county people that they can save
money by buying their groceries at
the low prices now prevailing at D
W. COURTWRIGHT & CO'S.

The patriotism of old Henry Wat-ersio- n

of the Courier Journal is a
yard wide and all wool. He sent
two sons to the front as privateswith
the injunction to fiht like fury, say-

ing that if they come back to him
alive he would praise God the rest

his days.

A HealthySkin.
The way to overcomeall nn--
neaunyanecuon.01 mo .Km
Is to apply Ureve'aOintment,
and when the feet or limb,
ara tired, stiff, aching andmsore. Ureve'e Ointment sf
ford the niixt grateful and

y cjre, Olittlnalc Skin
Ul.cnaes. Eczema. Huramrs
I'lki, Hum. Inflammation,
HwelllnpM. and all ltrttMloiiir

AXseltnrSklaisa of the skin, readily yield t
Treasure lu toothtne lmlucnce, and

.. .. the comforting relief It af--
fhitn. ..,Mia tit ,iil Klttt......

Chilblains. FrostBites, and asa (kill Cure tener-all- y.

Is of snch value to ei cryooe. tliat all .hm.ld
bare It. In Wet. bottles. Atk your Drulft (or It.

PARKER'S
GINGER TONIC

This dsllclons combination of thehet veeetable
medicine, known,curesWeak Luncv. FemaleCom-
plaints, Rheumatism, Nerroo'iier., Wekerulne.,
andall disorders of thedohel, .lomacli, liver, kid--'
neys,andnrlnary otyann.

f you havelost your appetiteend are low spirit."
Sd, or .offering from ace,or Infirmity, lake I'ark- -
tr'a Ginger Took. 111.111 strecKinenorautanauuujr
and clve you newlire andvigor.

Try a bottle to day; It may nave your life;' 60 cent
Hut ft sizesatall drugglata.

HINDERCORNS
The safest, surest, quickest and ltt cure for

Corns,Warta, Mole., Callou'w-.- , Ac, Slop, all pain,
(lives no trouble. Makes the fe-J-t comfortable,,

cureswhen everything el.e tall, holdftlndercornar at Uc. UUcox A Co.,L. L City, N. .

Freetultloa. We irive oneor more free aehol
arshlpsin every county lu the U. S. Write ui.
0lMtWoIS,,, Will accept notesfor tuition

orcan deposit money In bank
Suarmntivd until Doaltloa is secured. Car

far paid. No vacation. En.
Under rtatonabU teraianytime. openfi both
condition! sexes. CheaDboard, .tasdlar' free UUstrtted fafssiua
Address J. V, DmAOcmow, Pres't,at eUherpsKC.

Draughon
Practical.....
Bualnaa.H.
UIHVItU, WW., OUVtSmaMTUUMm.Tti

BoaUceeptnz, Shorthand. TypawrMag, eta.
The most Ikurough, ttacttccl und trorrtuiv

ui mc Kinu in me world. Hurt the tuttatromttctlonesin the South. Indorsedby bank-er- a,

merchant, ministers cud other. FauV
week In loolckeeplnt: vritb us are equal to
iS2.,iV. b?Ltl,e r l,an-- J-- V. Drougbon.
1Tlant U author ofUrauKhon's New Kystsut
of Bookkeeping--, "Double Entry Made Uay.

Hoaaa stadv We have crenarcd.
..

fa
study,book oa bookkeepln itatntnasii' ' IB Hfshorthand. Write for priceTw. "Home fHwir."Extract, "r-ao-j. DaAveaow I sWV1HbM VsBBBBBr

ecptajr,at home from your books. wUtt-linlafcy-

h postuonas nifiu telegraph opcraler.'
i,l", i"?1 maxwrnmu lor osrbeeft - "
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"Where the vanguard rests today,
The rear shall rest tomurrow.'

Tliey niailc fun o! Senator Mason,
tout we are all Senator Masons now.

The Cuban blockade Is not nearly
so pacific as It was week or two
ago.

Uneasy rests the head that wears
crown when Chicago's wheat king gets
down to business.

Thosu who say war retards business
will kindly note the boom In the Span-
ish cabinet making trade.

The man who pan n
mistake without blaming It on some
one else has true moral courage.

There Is one place no American will
object to have the scorche scorchto
his heart'scontent this summer down
in Cuba.

If Admiral Sampson will leave tho
cables alone and cut the Ink ribbon on
Gen. Blanco's typewriter Spain's last
hope will be gone.

Uncertainty hurts business. A short
war and the freedom of Cuba will
settle things so that capital will know
how to provide work and go to work
itself.

Speaker Reed declares theunwlsest
discourse made In Washington, even
when congress was In session, was
made by a really great scientist. There
Is anotherevidenceof the powerful in-

fluence of environment.

Premier Meltne In nn Interview
gives it as his own personal Judgment
that the sympathies of his country-men- t

"cannot be opposed to a nation
which sendsher army and nay to con-
vert an oppressed land into an inde-
pendent rppubllc." This is the attitude
that might reasonably be expected of
France and probably Is the true one.
outside of investors In Spanish bonds
and the venal part of the Parisian
press.

Spaiu does not light to win. Her
statesmen are not fools, whatever may
be said of her ordinary citizens. She
fights to prevent revolution and save
the government at Madrid. Without a
fight the government would be knock-
ed higher than a kite. When she Is
whipped in Cuba there will be peace
In Spain. When the people of Spain
get some knowledge of the power and
resourcesof the United Statesthey will
shout for peace as ardently as they
now shout for war.

The government of Nicaragua has
granted a concessionto Herbert Em-
ery of Boston, giving him monopoly
for fifteen years, dating from Jan. 1,
1900,of exporting mahogany,cedarand
other valuable timber from that coun-
try. Other peoplemay cut timber, but
no one else can export, and therefore
it Is a valuable concession. The tim-
ber is abundant, particularly on the
Atlantic coast, and Mr. Emery has the
right to cut as much as he pleaseson
public lands. He pays the government
120,000 gold as a bonus and agrees to
pay 10,000 annually during the term
of his contract. At the expiration of
the contract he Is required to surren-
der to the government his sawmills,
fifty miles of railroad which he has
constructed from steamship navigation
on the Rio Grande de Metagulpa into
the forests and other parts of his plant.
The government of Nicaragua needs
money so badly that it grants conces-
sions right and left for any purposeto
anybody who will pay cash.

Some misunderstanding has arisen
regarding the exact titles and positions
of the oiflcers now holding high rank
Tn the American navy. Loosely speak-
ing, Dewey and Sampsonare "admir-
als," and they have a right to that ti-

tle, as every navy officer In charge of
a squadron Is "admiral of the licet."
hut the rank of admiral In the United
States navy Is at the present moment
obsolete, as Is that of vice admiral.
The last admiral was the late David
Porter, and the last vice admiral was
S. C. Rowan, who retired In 1SS9. Since
that time the highest of naval ranks
hag been that of rear admiral. Until
Dewey received his commission by a
special act of congressthere were on-
ly six officers of this grade. The sev-
en rear admirals rank by seniority of
service in the etiquette of the navy
If not In the opinion of their country-
men. There Is one other "(lag rank"
that of the commodore and an officer
holding this distinction may be In
command of a fleet. Below him stand
the "command ranks," the tiptaln
leading and the commander and the
lieutenant commander coming next.
The lieutenant standsnext, with tho
ensign Just below, and the naval cadet,
who is generally healthy and manly
boy Just out of Annapolis, Is at the bot-
tom of the ladder.

The alacrity with which Woodford
was handed hispassports and the In-

sults offered General I.ee when he left
Havana show a state of hyst'a'ca on
the part of our friends the enemy
which badly damages their courtesy
and ordinary politeness or rather It
would If they happened to have any.
They might have done worse, however
It would have been quite easy to as.
sasslnate the gentlemen, and they
kindly refrained. Thpy might say,
after the manner of one of Gilbert's
characters, "We are not boors, but we
feel uneasy."

The killing of a duelist in Italy by
his opponent Is pronounced an acci-
dent, the Intention of duelUts of this
period being merely to pink. But we
still think that the best weapons for
these purposes Is the inkstand, ai oc-

casionally used In our congress.

Launching ship on a Friday Is an
unusual performance. It has Just
been done at Seattle, In the case of a
torpedo boat. The chances are that
it will turn out unfortunate for the
ship that is attacked by the torpedo
Lost.
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THE RICHEST !NTX.

'MOTHER KATHERINE" IS
WORTH $7,000,000.

She .Tnlnnl tho HlMrrhooil Hint She
MIrIu llrrm-l- f 8re Hint It Wiu Prop-rlj- r

KlirlulMl Kiliiratlug the Indian
t'lillilrt-- of the Kant,

(Special Letter.)
OTHER Katherlne.
formerly Miss
Katherlne l)re.cl
of Philadelphia, is
the richest nun In
the world. She Is
devoting her life
and her fortune, to
the rate mid edu-
cation of Indian
children. Her
wealth Is said to

exceed $7,000,000. When It was
announced that .Miss Drexel
was a postulate In the moth-
er house of the Sisters of Mercy
in Pittsburg, and that sheproposedtak-
ing tho black veil, it made a stir
throughout the country. The name of
Drexel for years had bceh a synonym
for wealth. That one of the daughters
of the great Philadelphia house would
give herself tothechurch seemedhard-
ly credible to those who had never
met her and who knew nothlcg of her
family. She took the step cheerfully,
and so far as known has ulways

In her No one
save herself and a few ollicers of the
church know the whole extent of the
benefaction or of her sacrifices. Of'late
years little has been written or heard
of her by the world at large. No worn- -

IP?
MISS KATE DREXEL.

an who dependsupon her daily labor
for food and shelter has worked more
arduously than sheIn carrying out the
plan to which she hasdevoted her en-

ergies and resources.
It is the hope of Mother Katherlne

that the time shall come when there
will be not a colored nor Indian child
throughout the country that may not
have the education and training which
will enable him to bo a respectedand
useful member of society. The order
of Sisters of the Blessed Sacrament,
which Mother Katherlne founded, and
of which she Is the head, Is unique
among American sisterhoods. Miss
Drexel planned It and now as Mother
Katherlne is executing its plans.
Mother Katherlne spends much time
among her pupils. She studied their
necessities carefully and trained her
assistants. Never was there a woman
for whom the altrutstlc Ideal burned
more steadily and brilliantly. While
her cousinsand other membersof her
family have been prominent In social
affairs, the church was always first
with Miss Katherlne Drexel.

Her father was a deeply religious
man. Francis A. Drexel was the eld-
est of the three brothers of whom A. J.
Drexel was the best known. On his
way to his office each morning he al-
ways passeda few minutes In church.
Katherlne was a devotee from her
childhood. Her sister Elizabeth, who
was her senior, and Louise were also
very devout. As a little girl she sought
out people to aid them. The young
women did not neglect their social du-
ties. The town house at 1503 Walnut
street, Philadelphia, was magnificently
furnished. Katherlne Drexel's own
room was In marked contrast to the
splendor of the house. It was like a
cloistered cell. The walls and floor
were bare.

Miss Drexel entered the mother
houseof the Sisters of Mercy as a pos-
tulant. In the convent of tho Sisters
of Mercy Miss Dretol performed tho
most arduous duties. Before s.e left
Pittsburg Sister Katherlne had estab-
lished beven missions for Indians In

' the northwest. It Is well known that
Miss Drexel Joined the sisterhood that
she might herseif expend the money
she long ago decided to give to tho
church for charitable purposes. It
still remains In her name, and every
cent given for charity Is by order of her
personal check.

Tim Chin iiiiim Suit nrl-- ,
A North China piper says- - The qual- -

Ity of nervelesenessdistinguishes the
Chinaman from the European. The
Chinaman can write all day, work all

' day, stand In one position all day,
( weave, beat gold, carve Ivory, do in- -
finitely tedious Jobs for ever and ever,
and discover no more weariness and
Irritation than if he were a machine.
This quality appears in early life.
There are no restless, naughty boys In

I China, They are all appallingly good
and will plod away In school without
recess orrecreation of any kind. The
Chinesecan do without exercise.Sport
or play seemsto him so much waste
labor, He can sleep anywhere amid
rattling machinery, deafening uproar,
squalling children, quarreling adults.
He can sleep on tho ground, on the
floor, on a bed, on a chair, or In any
position.

Hit Onlj-- Olijrrtlon.
Maid Mrs. Gayboy, I would llko to

have a reason for my discharge. What
is there about me you don't like?

Mrs. Gayboy (quietly) My hus-
band's arms. Facts.

In some parts of Africa slaves are
till the basis of all financial

could husbiatake indiat
lit pert ". No i:tiruiMii 1'imvr Citulil

Do so Mtmli'liiinili'il,
Incidental tothe iiuctlim of Russia's

possessions,presentand prospective,in
1. num. ami 1110 outcome ot which may
be war between Russia and England,
the question looms up, "Could Russia
take India?" It is dlscuseedby Col-- !
onel Von itlcbcrsteln, a German officer
of nblllty, who has innde n special ex-- 1

amlnatlon of the subject. Premising
that Afghanistan Is tho buffer state
that separatesthe areasof British and
Russian Influence In Asia, Colonel Von
Blebersteln tells us that Russia has
about 40,000 troops Immediately north
of Afghanistan In Turkestan', which Is
Russian territory to all Intents. She
has rail communication with the Cas-
pian sea which extends to within 240
miles of the Afghan fortress of Herat,
Russia,therefore, he thinks, could seize
the fortress long before the British
could reach It, nnd could iubbs 150,000
troops In and about It within two
months, But then would begin the 700
mile march through Afghanistan over
high mountains, which would occupy
approximately three months. An Im-

menseamount of stores nnd ammuni-
tion must bo carried with the army and
large cannoncould not bo tnken at nil.
Moreover, the line of march must b
protected,and the army In consequence
diminished, and, In short, Russiacould
not reach the borders of India with
more than two-third- s of her original
army. To opposethis army the Brit-
ish could bring up a nearly equal num-
ber of Indian troopsand still leave 130,-00- 0

for the maintenanceof British su-

premacy in India. In addition their
fleet, carrying 35,000 troops, could
twice make the Journey to India nnd
back before the Russians could reach
the border. Besides all this they could
be drilling the watlike tribes of India
and thusIncreasing their forces.Thrn,
too, they would have several lines of
defense,even after the Indian border
had been crossed, and the Russians
would bo fighting far from their base
of supplies. Unquestionably, however,
there arc various eventualities that
must bo taken Into consideration, ns
for Instance, France and Russiamight
be united, and In that case the French
fleet would Interfere somewhat with
the sending of troops front England to
India. Again. Colonel Von Blebersteln
suggests the Afghans, numbering a
population of 4.000.000 bitter and war-

like Mohammedans,might be Induced
by hopes of plunder to Join the Rus-

sians In an invasion of India. Still,
aj-ai- there might be a revolt In India
stirred up by Russia's friendsIn that
empire. The Mohammedanpopulation
of India Is discontented andencourag-
ed by Turkey's success In Greece Is
Inclined to a religious war, which
would be naturally against British
power in India.

CANDIDATE FOR OFFICE.

(Anderson, Ind Letter.)
Mrs. Flora Hays of Frnnkton has the

honor to be the first woman In Indiana
whose name has been officially placed
upon an election ballot. She has been
nominated by the citizens' party of
Frankton for the office of city clerk
and this year that office headsthe tick-
et. The campaign consequently will
be fought out under hername. She Is
conducting an earnest campaign.

Mrs. Hays also has thehonor of be-

ing tho first womanto hold a city office
In Indiana. Two years ago her hus-
band was electedcity clerk, but short-
ly after his election he died. She cir-
culated a petition asking to bo permit-
ted to fill his place. The governor and
attorney general decided that there
was no statutecovering the case. She
was qualified and proved to be the best
officer the city has ever had. Her
nomination by the citizens' party was
unanimous. Mrs. Hays Is 2C years of
age. Though not masculine In any way
her system in the office Is as broad
and herknowledgeof businessas thor-
ough as any man who has held the
office. Indiana women are forging to
tho front. Miss Belle Berry is asking
for the nomination for mayor of Jcf--

, 1' r 'I '
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MRS. FLORA HAYS.
fersonville and last week two young
women were qualified as assessorsIn
Madison county.

Miillt WiIkIkmI Qimilrrnnlitlly,
The government weighs the malls

every four years. For conveniencethe
country Is divided Into districts and the
malls are weighed at different times.
All mall is weighed on entering the car
and weighed on being unloaded. The
work is performed on the mall cars
when practicableand at offices and sta-tio-

when conditions aro not favor-
able for the former plan. The con-
tracts with tho general governmentare
upon a basis of a certain amount of
money per mile, according to weight of
mall carried. Padding of the mails
during the quadrennial weighing Is
prohibited and severely punishedwhen
discovered. The government pays for
the weight of the sacks and pouches,
as well as for the weight of mall mat-
ter.

Mr-mit-

Returned Klondlker Whin 01 furrst
got there, Oi shtarted to wurruk for flf- -
tane dollars a day, but OI soon made
a strolke. Frlcnd-- An glttln' flftamt i

plunks a day? Phwat did yez strolke
for shorter hours?

lloir Could UnT
Knowall "A fair exchango Is no

robbery." De Broke "You surely
have no reference to a church rail
have you?" New York World.

- iiuim- - v wisest W:w'i''WlWPWWPBMMHBW5P'B5!Cu1"' '5BBtf.v.

'MOrLDINO THE PACE.

A COATINO OF OIL AND THEN
PAINT WITH SOFT PLASTER.

'IIifii MhIip Your Own Cnt- - Aiuiitpiim
IllirnillMsi'il to ItrroiiKi I'.tprrN After
11 l.llttn IIiiip TrUI uf tho Mltrr
Arc Almij.

The nrt of plaster casting Is to Mm-pl- a

that with a little patiente any ono
may atqulie It and get the most pleas-
ing tesults. It Is nn Inexpensive
amusement. Theplaster costs only $1
a bnrirl, says the Boston Globe, nnd
enough may be had for 2D cents to Inst
the most enthusiastic umateur for
in ontlu.

The Hist thing to consider In making
a cast of a hand Is to have the hand
to be experimented with In the best
pov.lble condition. The nails should be
ouefully shapedand the cuticle press-
ed Into place. The hand should be
vahhed In warm water so that the mus-
cles become relaxed and the fingers
supple and the cold tap run over It
long enough to close the pores,rub the
band and ns far up the arm as the cast
is to be taken, with glycerine. This
will prevent the plaster fiom sticking.
Great care should he taken not to let
the glycerine escape any part. It
should be brushed under the flngw
nails with a small camel's hair biush.
Take a large bowl and pour the water
Into It. then sprinkle the plaster in un-

til It readies the surface of the water.
Stir briskly until the whole is of uni-
form consistency. It must not, how-
ever, be stirred too long or the plaster
loses its nature nnd will not harden.
When It is first mixed the plaster
should be like very thin cream. The
hand upon which the glycerin has been
rubbed is then laid carelesslyand natu-
rally upon a piece of old sheeting or
a soft towel, which Is droppedupon the
table and nllowed to assumeIts naturnl
p03e. Then the plaster should be tak-
en out In a small teacup and poured
over the hand In ns thin a coat as pos-
sible at first. So that no air bubblw
may remain the caster should blow the
plaster until every bit of air has es-

caped. After the hand Is well covered
with the first coat, the rest of the plas-
ter should be quickly added andeven-
ly distributed until tho cast Is about
two Inches thick. The hnnd should be
kept perfectly quiet until the plaster
has set. This takc3 about fifteen min-
utes. As soon as the hand begins to
feel the heat of the plaster It should
bo carefully lifted up by the casterand
turned over. Then all the little bits of
paster which have leaked through be-

tween the fingers should be broken
away by the caster. Sometimesa dull
tool, such as a stone-cutter- 's chisel, Is
of much assistance,and It must be re-

membered that all the patience of tho
caster and the sitter are requited to
remove the handwithout Injury to the
mold. After the plaster has had ten
or fifteen minutes in which to set the
sitter may begin to wiggle and gradu-
ally work the fingers without doing
harm to the cast, and though tho hand
.appearsto be firmly imbedded In the
plaster, it will soonbe felt to be break-
ing away if the musclesof the fingers
are firmly stretched backward and for-
ward. Once the hand Is free tho cast
must be placed where It will dry slow-
ly. It should not be touchedfor two or
three days. Before the cast Is madethe
mold should be washedout with boiled
oil and soap. This should be applied
with a soft brush which will not In-

jure the fine lines In the mold. After
the plaster has set for the secondtime
tho outer covering can be gently chip-
ped out by blunt stono cutter's chisel
and a hammer. This destroys the
mold, but should leave the cast per-
fect. To mount the hand, fill a small
oblong tray which has been well rinssd
with cither glycerin or boiled oil with
plaster of parls, and beforeIt is quite
hard place the hand on tho plaster so
that the finger tips, wrist and palm
Just become Imbedded enough to ad-

here.
The casting of the face Is no more

difficult than the casting of the hand,
If It Is done In the proper way. It Is
most simple to have the sitter lie on
his back,with a low cushion under tho
head. Great care should be taken in
covering the face, particularly the eye-
lids with glycerin.

The eyebrowsshould be coveredwith
a thin coating of clay, and a mustache
should be built out with clay, modeled
In Just the form In which it grows, and
then glycerined. A towel should be
placedfar back under tho chin, brought
around the front of the ears, and fas-
tened firmly over the top of the forj-hea-

Just where the hair begins.
Small pieces of wax or clay should

be Inserted In the nostrils, through
which the sitter draws breath. This
allows the lips to be kept naturally
closed while the mold Is being taken
of the mouth.

Before the plaster Is applied it Is
most essential that the caster explain
to the sitter that after the plaster has
been applied he will become conscloiu
of the feeling that It Is going to fall off
the face. Many a splendid cast has been
spoiled by the movement of the mus-
cles of sitters In their efforts to ex-

plain that the plaster Is about to fa1!
away from the fate. This sensation Is
causedby its hardening, and is always
a false alarm.

The first coatof plaster applied to tho
face should be very thin and put on
with a brush, It must be dnubetl rath-
er than painted over, until the Natures
are covered with a coat about an
eighth of an inch thick, then carefully
and with as little pressureon the mus-
cles as Is possible, the plaster should
be applied until it is an Inch und a halt
or two inches In thickness,anil ns soon
as it Is set It can readily he l'.fted from
the face, Almost any number of casts
can bo madeif the mold provesgood.

Wanted Mure "Set-Up.- "

"Say, 'tqulre, hain't you got your
head clear on that few! caso betwixt
Bud Hopo an Sol Phillips ylt?" "Yep;
done flggered out the law pints a week
ago.'1 "Wal, why In thunder don't jwu
announce your decision? The thing
bcz been fire fur tbreo
months." "Az I wur sayln", I've got
the law pints all flggered out plum
plain, but the lawyers hain't sot up
quite enough aeegargan' drlnka ylt,
an' I'll jest have to kep ataadln''urn
off till thy com oroaa." Atlanta
Conatltutloo,

CAISSON DISEASE.

(!iiii.riuiir rh)l Iiiik IIhIiir Opportw
nlll' to study 11 I tin1 Allitirnt.

Fiotn ihu Now York Hun: The doc-tor- n

at Gouverneur hospital have had,
luce the beginning of the work on the

East River bridge, at tho foot of Do--

lancey Btrcet, exceptional opportuni-
ties for studying that rare nllment
known ns caisson disease or divers'
paralysis. Four veiy serious case
hae been treated there,as well ns a
great many In the Incipient stage."The
first symptoms," said Dr. Hubcr, the
houso surgeon, ''are very Blmllnr to
those of apoplexy. In ono case the
man cameInto the hospital with every
outward symptom of having an npo-plect-

stroke. He wns linconsclous,
the pupils of his eyes were unequally
distended, Ills respiration wns slentorl-ous- .

He remained unconsciousfor fif-

teen minutes and then recovered only
partially. When he did recover there
was anesthesia extending nil through
the lower half of his body. This Is a
symptom usunlly betokening spinal
trouble. For short periods ho bocame
utterly unconscious. During the time
he was conscious heseemedto bo per-
fectly tatlonal. I questionedhim, and
found that ho remembered nothing
whatever that had hnppencdsince he
had beenattacked by the diseasehall
an hour after he left the caisson.After
he died we had an autopsy, and about
the only thing wc gained from it was
that there had been a hemorrhage ltrtc
tho heart muscles. Themanifestation!
of the diseaseare varied. In one cant
a patient'sright arm becameabsolute-
ly rigid In such a position that the
hnnd was bent back near the chin,
Menntlme,his left arm was working In
spasmodic convulsions that could nol
be controlled. The commonest symp-
tom Is that of Intense pain at the ear3
Our treatment here 1b to ndmlnlstci
stimulants, and to Induce perspiration
as copiously as may be. In most case
thla works very well. I have heard
that over on tho Brooklyn side, where
similar work Is being don.", the work-
men undertake to treat one another b
plunging tho affected man Into a hot
bath. It Is their Ignorant way of ap-

plying the same remedy that wc dc
here, but I hardly think that the de-

pressing effect of n hot bath is a good
thing for the men in the stato in which
victims of cnlsson diseasoaro usuall
found to bo when they are picked up
The theory of the dlsensc Is that the
air pressureIn the caissonprevents tlu
system from throwing off the Injurious,
ga:,cs of tho body, particularly the ni-

trogenous compounds. The pressure
prevents the various organsof the body I

from discharging their functions to-- '
wnrd oneanother, nnd congestion,with i

the symptoms of paralysis, results." It
will be rememberedthat Col. Washing-
ton A. Rocbllng wns obliged to give ur
his work on the Brooklyn bridge fot
a long time because ofnn attack ol
caisson disease,and that his llfo wat
endangered byIt. Three hundred 01

more men areemployed from time tc
time in the caissonsat the foot of

street, and there,have been
twenty-fir- e or thirty applications fot
treatmentat the hospital since the
work began.

HOW TO CHOOSE A WIFE.
In Sek-i-tlii- Hit Alwuy Co lij tin

Mother of the (ilrl.
"I have great faith," said the old

married man who was telling a young-
er companionjust how to choose a wife,
according to the Boston Journal, "In
the old saying which calls the mothers
of fair young daughters 'warnings.' In
selectinga wife always go by the moth-
er of trie girl. It's a good rule, and
I've never known It to fall. There's
a good long stretch of future before
most people who make up their minds
to get married, nnd for n considerable
proportion of that stretch the girl will
be much more like her mother than
herself.

"It's easy enough to choose a wife
so far as the present Is concerned,but
If you want to know something of your
wife for the future you shou'd take
her mother into account. When you
see a truly charming mother you mny
be pretty sure that her daughter Is to;
bo dependedupon when sheteachesthe
same age. Long before I was more
than aware of the existenceof my wife
I thought her mother was one of the
loveliest women in the world. 1 was
only a little chap, and she, a brilliant
young matron, was, of course, una-
ware of my devotion,but my nlle.lauc
never lost Its hold, and when 1 grow j

up I promptly fell In love with the
daughter of the woman whom 1 had so!
long admired."

I ; x 1 ' r t Mining i:nslnri-r- In Diin.iinl.
Washington Post: "There Is no pro-

fession thst holds out such tempting
allurements to the youth of today nt
that of mctnllutglst and mining ex-

pert," said Mr. D. G. Downs of San
Francisco. "Last year, of tho class of
about a dozen who were graduated
from the sclitol of mines In the Uni-

versity of California, at least ten have
found excellent situations with big
snlarles. Our universities cannot turn
out expert mining engineers fast
enough for the demand. When I was
In London last summer an English
rclentlst told mo that there would bo
a strong demand for yeais for compe-
tent men,and addedthat England kept
the United States drained of Its best
mining talent. They are wanted In
South Africa, In Australia, New Zea-
land; in fact, nil over the world, and
they can get higher pay than doctors,
lawyers or any other class of profes-
sional men. Any young man who Is
ambitious for a career that will lead to
fortune, If not to fame,and perhapsto
both if ho bo Industrious nnd steady,
will mako no mistake by qualifying
lilraself In the direction of mineralo-
gy."

A Ilrltultlon.
TDlle (who has been reading dime

noveh Maine, what's de meaning of

Mame It's do sasslcty word for
lookln' down on folks de same as de
03trlch eyes de smaller birds. Truth.

On the Street Car.
Miss Minx Can't you squeezeme In

a seat near the front?
Street Car Conductor It's most too

public here, but If you'll give me your'
addreaaI'll come around tonight an
is so.

i v
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GOING TO KLONDIKE.

ANOTHER "STRONG -- MINDED'
WOMAN HEARD FROM.

8I1P I Mm. .IiiIIii Wldgrry Nlutiglitrr or
Tiiromn In to Tnkn a rrtr of Her
Own Hex Into (tie .Mlilut or Ntunu--

tlllll.

(Tncoma Letter.)
RS. Julia Wldgcry
Slaughter of Ta-

coma, Is now In
New York com-
pleting arrange-
ments for taking
to Dawson City
what Is expected
to bo one of the
largest parties of
women to go to
the Klondike gold

fleldB. She has the indorsement
of tho Tacoma board of trado
and the Tacoma Klondike bureau
nnd she says she knows all about the
northern gold field country, particu-
larly aa to women'schancesthere. Mrs.
Slaughter gave a peculiar reason for
her choice of routes.

"We arc going by the er route
to Dawson City," said she. "I want
to try thnt, because,you know, I'm nn
artist, nnd I expect to find rare atmos-
pheric effects and peculiar scenesfor
color work. We shall start May 15,
reaching St. Michael's about Juno 1.

Tho most of the women I've seen nt
Tacoma Alaska-boun- d went there

they can earn high wages. Somo
of them will prospect. Somo are spec-
ulating, going to grubstnkc a man who
will do the hard work, while they look
on to make sure they get n fair deal.
One woman is taking out two portnblo
boarding-house-s and will start business
at once."

Mrs. Slaughter Is the daughter of the

Jl

MRS. SLAUGHTER.
English nrtlst, William Wldgcry, and a
near relative of the famous landscape
nrtlst. Turner. Her husbnnd Is Sam-
uel Slaughter, n city official of Tacoma.
In her vork she has found, sho says,
thnt tho old Idea no longer prevails
that a mining camp is no place for a
woman. From reports she finds that
tho Alaska miners regard the presence
of womenas beneficial to campsrather
than the opposite.

60,000 DRAGON FLIES.
The Queer Sight Wltnemcd by n l'renrli

Nrttunill.t.
A professor of zoology at Lille, M.

Charles Barrios, was making a tour
through Morblhan, in Franco. As he
was walking along the road he noticed
that a multitude of dragon flics were
alighting on tho telegraph wires. The
singular thing about It wns thnt they
all rested at an equal distance from
each other, and all occupied tho same
position, with head turned toward tho
west. From all sides the dragon flies
arrived and always placed themselves
In the same position, and nt tho samo
dlstnnco from each other. They

as If glued to tho wire, motion-
less and paralyzed. Each new arrival
flew over the fixed bodies of the others
and took Its place In the line, TIiIb
chain stretched itself around toward
the west, and turned toward the setting
sun. Prof. Barrios followed the route
for a long distanceand found tho same
strango phenomenon. Ho estimated
tho number of 00,000, nt least. At an
abrupt turn of the road to tho south,
the telegraph line turned also. Thero
wns not a dragon My in sight! The
wlro was absolutely free from them!
With the changeof direction It reeined
to have lost attraction for thorn. Wns
this chance? Did tho electric currents
running from tho cast to tho west

any Influence upon theseInefctB?
Wns It the solar reflection? Explain
It, who can. In any caso It would be
Interesting to know whether this phe-
nomenonbe nn Icolatrd one or not.

POINTS ON DINNER CIVINC.
I'lie Company hihI Number of Cour.i'i

Should Up
An experienceddinner giver and diner--

out, a woman who her friends con-
sider an authority in the matter of ar-
tistic dinners, declares that the Idetl
dinner companyIs never large; rlx 1i3
been said to bo the magic number, but
eight and even ten nro perfectly man-
ageable,both In tho matter of smooth
service nnd in tho higher harmonies.
"Do not confine your choice," tays the
fair expert, "to Intimate friends, but
add to their pleasureand your own tho
fresh experienceof meeting now spir-
its, whoso congeniality you havo di-

vined. A really artistic dinner should
never exceed four com ses Including
the coffee. The schemeof tho dinner
is that each dish shall be perfect, wor-th- y

of the palate and of tho nppetltc
Liijoycd to the full for Its merits, nnd
not trifled with nnd Instantly forgot-
ten. The second point In Importance
Is that a dish shall bo ns attractive In
appearancens It Is perfect In flavor;
that It should bo placed upon the tnble
as anaddedenjoyment and hospitably
served by host or hostess. The third
point, also of Importance,Is that n din-
ner should be seasonable not ar. an-
ticipation of seasons for every chosen
artlclo Bhould be at Its very best. A
lean, half-shrlvcl- January tomato,
which has Its travels, Is but
a forlorn apology for tho plump and
luscious summer product certainly
not fitted for r.n 'artistic' appearance."

In the Emergency Hospital, Boston,
a four-inc- h buzz-sa- run by an electric
motor, has been erected, for surgical
purposes.

What You Get
When You Buy Medicine It a Mat-

ter of Great Importance.
Do you get that which hat tho powtr to

eradicatefrom your blood all polnonomV.--- '
taints nnd thui rcmovo the cause of dit- - 3 J
runt tlnvnu him ttnnnH0....lll.
and only Hood'a? If you do, you may
take It with the utmost confidence thatit
will doyou good. Remember

Hood'sSarsaparilla
Is America'sareatrit Medicine. 1 sit for 8.

Hood's Pills cure Indigestion, ttctnta.

Knterprli for Ton.
An anonymous letter recently aent

to Count do Waldcck, who raatdasIn
Hungary, Informed him that ha might
expect n visit from two burglars, who
would call upon him under protonseof
being Insurance agents. The callers'
arrived, and werearrested;but It turn-
ed out thnt they were the bona-fld- o

ngents of a New York company, and
thnt the telegram had beon aent by a
rival company In Vienna. .Legal pro--
cecdlngshave been Instituted jigaldit" ""

the latter. New York Tribune.
lie Had Iln There.

A man wnB brought Into ono of the
police courts In New York the other
day, chargedwith being a vagrant, but
he claimed that he was a compositor
and that ho worked wheneverhe coutd
get a chance. "Well, now," aald the
magistrate, who was formerly a prln
cr himself, "if you aro a compositor
you can tell me tho different fontt."
"Oh, yes," said the prisoner, "there
Is diamond, pearl, agate, nonpareil,
minion" "Discharged!" aald the
magistrate. Boston Herald.

Send n boy on nn errandand before
he returns he Is usually accompanied
by four others.

He who adapts himself to all condi-
tions is to be envied.

Our home Is more than half what we
mnko It.

HON. W. E. CHILTON.

nf tlic Urent Stat of West
Virgin! i Write, of

Gentlemen It affords me great
pleasure to testify to tho merits of
your preparation, a. ItsVn
been used by quite a number of my
neighbors and friends in casesof :a--

Hon. W. E. Chilton, Charleston,W. Va.
tarrh and lms accomplishedall that
you claim for It. I have used it as a

' tonic, and ns such I find that it Is of
very great benefit when my nervous
system Is deranged. W. E. Chilton.

The dlgPbtive organs are lined by
mucousmcmbinne. Thh mucousmem-
brane Is liable to catarrh. Tho catnrrh
may bo so slight as to attract no atten-
tion, or so severens to confine its vic-
tim to the bed. As long ns tho slight- -
est catarrh remains there can bo no
such thing ns proper digestion. Tho
blood will bo Impure becausethe prod- -
nets of Indigestion nro Impure. To
cot reel this Is to cleanse tho blood.
This Pe-ru-- will do.

Send for Dr. Hartmann's latest book
on chronic catarrh. Sent free by The
Pe-ru-- Drug Manufacturing Com-
pany, Columbus, Ohio,

To do our duty is not always a
pleasant task.

To Core Coii.tlpntlon Kornrtr.
TakeCiikcnreU Gitiily Cutliartlc. 10c or 2Sc.

IfC.C. O. fail in cure, druirtislitrefuid money.

If we can not love our neighbor do
not hate him.

Foul-Smelli-ng

Catarrh.
Catnrrh Is ono of tho most obstinate

diseases,miMien?e thq most difficultto get rid of.
There is but ono woy to euro It.Tho diseaseis in tho blood, and all the""''" " innanng mixtures

inrfi.1'0 can ,mve Mo Permanentwhatever upon it. Swift's res

Catarrh permanently, foritls
, the only remedy which can reach the
: ,ljK; McAHUtcp, of HaSta,
. 5 .Ci"ru J0'years. He writes!ttaoMy nlw.7hh .&

flSaaV "d in. and dlftr--
: """" remeaiea-

rn ict, 1 tecfthatfgnterIwMwSrS
.fiVi" rr.er Prevloaa..IT II WABDrought to my'aotto

dlkeaee, andatter thin-l- n
over the autUrTlmw it wasunreaaonaile

to expectto be TSv
remedieswhloh mB
reachedthe aurfao. f

a u 4 -- -l - " wisa aeciaea to inlled? ".', J!""" -- !.
i fn,Si .vi j..""""'",bJ,', yonunoiaj

irtm .SIi " "'" was forced onto! ar

Ibandonth.ili.,:T '." !V" "",". "S5.H:5prua.Tira,s
"i 1H?' cure , 1
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VESSELS COLLIDE.

One Sinks, Other Damaged,
but All Saved.

Now York, Mny 30. When the
United States rrulser Coliimliln, In
commnntl of Capt. Sands,nnehorcd off
Tompklnsvlllo, S. I., yestoidny after-jf- -
noon, It wns hccii that hIio had a large
Jogged hole stove In her otnrhoard alili
nbrvnst ot themainmort nnd Immedl-r.tel- y

forwnrd of the nftor battery.
Above tho water lino tho hole ex-

tendedabout ten feet high and six feet
wide, .lust how far below tho water
line the cruiser was damagedcould not
bo ascertained,and none of tho naval
officers would glvo nny Information In
regard to the accident. As soon na the
vessel came to nnchor tho captain nnd
crew, twenty-on- e In nil, of the UritlRh
steamer Foscolla, which left this port
Saturday with n corgo of machinery
nnd merchandise for llordeauxcame
mhore. Neither thocaplnln nor any of
his crew would talk when they landed,
nnd left at onco for New York, to re-

port to the agents of tho company to
which "cAp vessel belonged. No on"

"" was allowed to go aboard theColum- -

bit, but to a press representative the
officer of the deck made the following
brief statement:

"About 7:40 p. m. Saturday the Fos-

colla, Uritlsh ship, In commandof Capt.
John Evans, collided with our vessel
In a fog. We were then eight miles
oouthwest of Flro Island light. We
lowered two boats and rescuedtho cap-

tain( and crew, numbering twenty-on- e

all told. We stood by until the Eos-Boll- a

sank, at 3 o'clock Saturday morn-
ing. As soon as we arrived here we
Bent the rescuedmen ashore. Further
Information In reference to the acci-

dent 1 can not give."
About 4 o'clock yesterday one of tho

navy yard tugs steamed alongside the
cruiser and delivered some message!
from Rear Admiral Burjce, command-

ant at the navy yard, Brooklyn. A few
minutes later tho Columbia headedfor
the Brooklyn navy yard, wheie It Is

supposedshe will be dry docked, In or-

der to nscertnln the full extent of her
Injuries.

Capt. J. T. Evans of the Foscolla,
.said regarding the collision:

"The Foscolla cleared from this port
at noon on Saturday with a geneial car-

go of about 2200 tons. All went well

until evening,when a heavy fog set In.
I wns on the bridge and ordered the
lights up and tho fog whistle kept going.

As the fog grew denser the spued was

reduced to one-hal- f.

"About 8 o'clock LookoutsJohnsonon

the forcastle and Thompsonon the
bridge reported a steamer on the port
bow. Our lights wero burning brightly
and the fog signal was whistling. I

looked up and saw a big steamer with
four funnels dead ahead. As the steam-

ers were not 200 yards apart, I saw that
a collision was Inevitable. 1 blew threo
whistles and tho approachingvesselan
swered with one blast. That was tho

jfekflr8t time I heard tho Columbia's
Jpswhlstle. Instantly 1 ordered our en

gines on full steamastern, rue vessels
came together, however, with a terrific
crash, and the bow of our vessel ran
upen the cruiser's armor belt, and then
cut through her sponson. They re-

mained locked for a couple of seconds,

but the backing of the Foscolla's en-

ginestore off her bow as far back as tbo
first water-tig-ht bulkhead. The wreck-

age stuck in the cruiser's side above
and below tho water line and caused
the Columbia to list considerably. Had
It not been for the bulglug of the spon

son from the Bide of the warship the
Foscolla would only have struck the
Columbia a glancing blow. The bow

of the Foscolla became wedged between
the sponson and the hull of the cruiser
and thebow of my boat was completely
wrenched off.

"It was dead calm at the time ot tho
collision. .After backing away I saw

that the injury to tho Foscolla was se-

rious" and Instantly ordered the life

boats launched. They were In the
water Just four minutes and my fifteen

seamenwero ordered into them, I re- -

, malncd aboard the wreck with my five

officers. My engineers,after trying the
engines,reported them to bo so badly
derangedby the collision as to bo

of working tho ship. Tho Fos-

colla was leaking badly and the pumps
were started. Tho crew were sent on
the Columbia, which had a large hole
In her side. The pumps were kept
working until 10:30 p. n, iv )o Fol- -

""
colla was getting lower and lower In

the water. Two boats from the Colum-

bia were standing by me and I.leut.
Williams askedme at that hour what I

Intended doing. I replied that I would
stand by my ship until sho went down.
.Then I ordered tho officers into tho life
boat and I remained at the main rig-

ging whllo the steamshipcontinued to
sink. I go into tho smill boat und re-

mained with my officers about fifty
yards from the boat. At 3 a. m. tho
Foscolla went down head first In about
nineteen fathoms of water. It reap-

peared asaln for a few minutes later
and then disappeared forever, stern
first. None of my men were hurt."

Nought a Kuril).

Cleveland, O., May 30. Commander
IIuoth-Tucke- r, head of the Salvation
Army In Amorlca, who arrUed In Cleve-

land yesterday,announces that tho
army haspurchaseda tract of fine farm
land of 285 acres near Mentor. Tho

property Is to be used as a colonization
'farm.

ConKresjmnn Sullivan has been ap-

pointed Bcnator from Mississippi to
succeed tho late Senator Walthall.

a Two.roiii rnno,
A dispatch from Madrid says:

The concentration of troops at
3paln's southern ports, from Cadlx to

Malaga, Is Bervlng a two-fol- d purpose.

In the first place, the government Is

catering to public sentiment by an-

noying Great Britain.
Secondly, the ministry Is trying to

make the people believe that somn

r-- "t design is being harbored by

itlch theseforcesand the resarvefleet

will be sent shortly in the dinictlon of

the West Indies.

(Ilnilst one's t'uneritl.
London, Mny 30. In the northern

transept of Westminster nbbey, whero
England's greatest dead rest, tho body
f tho Into Wm. Gladstonewns entombed

Saturdaywith tho ceremoniesof the na-

tion he linil served nnd of tho church
ho loved.

Ills grave Is beside that of Ills life-
long ndversary, Benjamin Disraeli
(Lord llonconsfleld), whoso marble ef-

figy looks down upon It decked with tho
regalia which Gladstone had refused,
Two possible future kings of Oreat Brit-al- n

walked beside the great common-cr'r- i
oo111 u nnd all the nobility and

learning of the state surrounded It,
though the wish of the deceased had
been for simplicity.

This official funeral, the first since
that of Ixird I'.ilmei atone, was render-
ed un imposing spectacleby tho magnifi-
cence of the building In which It w.n
solemnized. Tho coffin rested on nn
elevated bier before the altar, IN plain-

nesshidden beneathn pall of white and
gold, embroidered with the text, tt

In Pace."
Six tall candles burned bcildeIt, nnd

on cither side stood tho supporters of
the pall. The prince of Wales and the
duke of York were at the headof the
coffin, nnd ranging behind t'.'em were
the mnrauls of Sallsbuiy, tho earl of
Klmborly, A. J. Balfour, Sir Wm. Ver-
non Harcourt, the dukesof- - Itutland,
Lord Uosebery nnd Mr. Gladstone'stwo
old-tim- e friends, Baron Itendel und
Gelrge Armlstead.

Within the chancelstood the dca'n of
Westminsterand behnidhim weregath-

ered tho cathedral clergy, tho arch,
bishop of Canterbury and the scarlet
and whlto surplice choir filling tha
chapel.

A choir of 100 male singers which
had awaited the coffin at the entrance
to the abbeypreceded It alon;; the nivo
chanH" : "I am tho rrsunectlon and
the life."

When the coffin was laid on tho bier
Purcell's funeral chant. "Lord, Thou
Hast Been Our liofuge," was sung, und
the dean, nnd tiie whole assemblage
sung "Hock of Ages," nnd then while
the coffin was being borne along the
aisle to the grave sangMr. Gladstone's
favorite hymn, "Praise to the Holiest
In the Height."

Mrs. Gladstone, supportedon the arms
cf her sons, Herbert and Stephen,and
other membersof tho family were
grouped about the grave. The dean
read the nppolntedsentencecommitting
tho body to the earth nnd tho arch-

bishop of Canterbury pronouncedthe
benediction.

CERVERA LOCATED.

He Is in the Bay at San--

tiago de Cuba.
Washington, May 30. At 12:30

o'clock this morning tho navy depart-

ment received n dispatch from Com-

modore Schley announcing definitely
that ho had located Admiral Cervera's
Capo Verde squadron In the bay of
Santlngo do Cuba. The commodore
statesthat he hasseen nnd recognized
the vesselsof the Spanish fleet.

While the naval officers huvo been
morally certain for several days that
Cervera's squadron was in the harbor
of Santiago, the official announcement
from CommodoreSchley was received
by the officers on duty at the depart-
ment with Intense satisfaction. Assur-
ance Is given doubly sure that the
Spanish lieet is bottled up and that the
cork is In the bottle.

It Is not believed that Admiral Cer-vcr- u

will uttempt to escnpefrom thu
predicament In which he now finds
himself, as such u course would result
in tho destruction of his vessels und
tho loss of many lives precious to
Spain. Tho suggestion is made, how-

ever, that the Spaniards may blow up
their ships ruther than have them fall
Into tho hands of Schley, as they most
certainly will If they lemaln in tho
harbor.

The deflnlteness of Commodore
Schley's dispatch would Indicate that
ho has effected a landing near ban
tlago and made u personal Investiga- -

Hon of tho harbor. It would be luipos

siblo from the entranceto tho bay defi-

nitely to see and reeognlzo the Span-

ish vessels,but by effecting a landing
at some port on either side of the en-

trance a vantage pointcould bo gained
very likely from which the entire har-

bor could be examined. In all prob-

ability Commodore Schley or ono o'f

his trusted officers has successfully
performed this hazardousundertaking
In order to obtain the valuablo Infor-

mation contained In his dispatch.

I.mgest Kver Mmle.
Bethlehem, Pa., Mny 30. Tho Beth-

lehem Iron company has made and
shipped to Watervllet arsenul, Now

York, tho largest cannon forging ever
turned out In Amorlca. It Is the first

ono of the group ordered foi

Sandy Hook.

OMi'lally lonleil.
Washington, May 30. Assistant Sec-

retary of War Molklejohn, who Is di-

rectly In charge, by order of Secretary
Alger of the secret service established
by the war department, authorizes a
positive denial of the statement re-

ported to have been published to the
effect that tho Austrian minister has
been discoveredto be In communication
with Spanishspies nnd that very gruve
complications aro .llkoly to follow.

All the officials here condemn such
publications aa outrageous and calcu-

lated to causo infinite mischief.

Under Arrest.
Guthrie, Ok., May 30. The United

Statesmarshal has under arrestand in
tho federal jail a young Seminole In-

dian, who has confessedto bolng the
murderer of Mrs. Laird, for whose
death young Sampsonund Gelsy were
burned to death by a white mob last
January, The government bas all
along maintained that the two Indians
burned to death were Innocent, and
will prove it now. The prisoner's
name Is Kinder H. Hargo, a fullblood
Seminole. He was captured la the
Chickasaw nation, after an exciting
chaw.

Off l'nr 1'lorldii.
Snn Antonio, Tex. ,Mny 30. In obe-

dience to orders which hnvo been
awnlted with somo ImpatienceCol. Ted-

dy Uoosovolt's rpugh riders departed
yesterday for tho concentration camp
In Florida whence It Is supposed they
will proceed to Cuba or Porto Itlco.

Officially this unhiuo organization Is

known ns the first United Stntescavalry
nnd la under tho commandof Col, Leon-

ard Wocd, late of the reguhrarmy, with
Col. Itooitcvclt second In command.

The regiment retired early Saturday
night. Tho officers advised tho men to
get ns much rest a3 potslblc,ns they had
a long nnd wearisomerldo before them.
All day Saturday the work of preparing i

to brenk camp went on. All supplies
and equipmentswere boxed and labeled,
Sergt. Woodbury Kane, Will C. Tiffany,
Reginald Honnld nnd other New York-
ers who brought dresssuits with them
discoveredearly after their arrival the
uselessnessof such apparel in a mili-
tary camp and shipped it back to
Gotham. After supper tho kitchen
utensils were packed and so that morn-
ing tho men had only their personal
equipment nnd the tents to get ready
for shipment.

nevelllo soundedat 3 o'clock yester-
day morning nnd a few minutes later
Camp Wood presentedan animated ap-

pearance. In the cool dawn men hur-
ried nbont preparing tho morning meal,
while others were engaged In striking
tents and packing them. After a hasty
breakfast eachman made his "roll."
The "roll" contains everything In the
way of apparel and bedding that a sol-

dier Is permitted to take with him.
What can not be compactly stowed
nwoy In the blanket roll Is left behind.

Attention was next directed to the
corral and about 8 o'clock tho order
was given to saddle and soon the four
companies of the first squadron were
ready to march.They left on the South-
ern Paclf ; In three sections, the last
train not getting away until 10:30 last
night.

Lieut. Col. Roosevelt left with the
third section. Col. Wood remains hero
until all tho trains have gone, to see
that everything gets off all right, ho
following on the regular passenger
train, and will overtake one of the
military tialns at Houston. It Is esti-

mated that It will take about fifty-tw- o

hours to mnke tho trip to Tampa. Al
lowing for slight delays, this will nut
the regiment Into Tampa early Wed-
nesdaymorning.

BRIGADIER GENERAL.

Hresldent McKinley Honors
a Texan.

Austin, Tex., May 30. Advices wero

received here of tho appointment by

President McKinley of Col. J. R.
Waltes to the position of brigadier gen-

eral in the army of volunteers. Col.
Wnltes is now at Camp Mabry, in
commandof the first cavalry, to which
position he was recently appointed by
Gov. Culberson.

While this promotion came asa com-
plete surprise to every one here, It
gives entire satisfaction, and the gal-

lant officer Is the reclplont of congratu-
lations from many friends both hero
and In other parts of the state.

Gen. Waltes Is a resident of Houston
and for thepast several years has been
connected with the Tcwia volunteer
guard, and hasa, thoiough military
training.

It Is not yet known to what army
corps he will be nsslgned. It Is pre-

sumed that he will be placed In com-

mand of a cavalry brigade,for the rea-

son that he Is outranked by both Cols.
Mabry and Smyth of tho Infantry In
tho mutter of seniority.

A I'uit of i:ntry.
Galveston,Tex., May 30. Official ad-

vices havo been received to the effect
that Sabine Paa has been madea sub-po-rt

of entry by ruling of the treasury
department. Ships destined to Sabine
Pass will no longer have to come to
Galveston to enter. Sabine Pass and
Port Arthur have each been making n
fight before cougresslonul committees
to have their respective placesmade a

' port of entry, but they wore not sue
cessful. The action of tho treasury de-

partment In creating the sub-po-rt by
ruling Is nn innovation, as the custom
heretofore hasbeen to have this done
by act of congress. Sabine Pass has
been a sub-po-rt of delivery for somo
time, and John Nlland, tho present
deputy collector recently appointed,
will, continue to servo thero.

Hurt by n Hone.
Wichita Falls. Tex., May 30. Hon.

J. N. Browning passedup tho Denver
Friday, en route homo In responseto a
telegram announcing a serious acci-
dent to his son, Fred. The Information
received by Mr. Browning was In ef-

fect that a horse had fallen upon his
son with serious results.

The Italian cabinet has resigned.

Held Up mill lloblteil.
Kort Worth, Tex., Mny 30. Dr. F.

I). Thompson Is back from Mineral
Wells, and reports a bold robbery. Ho
states that he was returning from Gra-

ham to Mineral Wells, and that he was
within about five miles of the latter
place Friday night, when he was held
up by a bold highwayman, unmasked,
with a pistol. Dr. Thompson had a pis-

tol on the seat, but he was taken un-

awares, and did not have a clianco to
use it. About $00 In money, a valuable
gold watch and a pistol wore secured.

Knfurrhig Allen Law.
El Paso, Tex., May 30. Mexicans

and Spaniards who are employed In
this city, but reside in Juarez, Mox.,
havo been notified by tholr employers
to remove to this side of tho Rio
Grande or roslgn. Thero are hundreds
of tbese,worklug, for the roost part, In
cigar factories. For a long time tho
alien labor law has been enforced, but
employerswere recently notified to dis-

continue employing aliens or lay them-
selves liable to Indictment The em-

ployers, therefore, decided to obey the
law.

FARM AND GAKDEN.

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO
AGRICULTURISTS.

Some tip-- 1 Hints About n

of Ihn Hull mill Yields
Thereof Horticulture, Viticulture mill

floriculture.

drupe Vliir Tr lining.
E. O, Lodcman, in Department of

Agriculture Report: The "Brocton
high renewal" system Is plainly dif-

ferent from tho Brocton horizontal.
Tho number of canesput up Is gener-
ally from four to eight, and these aro
cut sufficiently long to reachJustnbovo
tho top wire. These canes aro taken
from as near tho center of the head
of tho vino as possible, as Is dono In
tho ordinary high renowal system, nnd
tho number of short arms and spurs
Is reduced even to a greater extent
than In the Intter system. The canes
may spring from wood that Is from
two to several years of ago. The prin-
cipal tost as to tho desirability ot a
cano Is not 'so much whether it origi-
nates from this or that kind of wood,
but rather If It bo strong, healthy and
properly matured throughout its avail-
able portions.

Many vines may be found In tho
Chautauqua vineyards In which these
two systems appear to approach each
other. Some vines havo rather short
arms, which are nevertheless perma-
nent, and others have been reduced
nearly to the dimensions ot branches.
The short arms are very often found
upon the lighter soils, or whero tho
plants have been too closely set. Theso
gradation forms are treated practically
tho samo as the types In regard to
methods of renewing, pruning, tying,
etc. In pruning, or "blocking." the
vines trained upon either of the Broc
ton systems, tho process Is practically
the samo as describedelsewhere. Tho
number of buds which the vine Is to
carry Is first estimated. Then the
number of canes necessary to supply
the buds is determined; and the next
step Is the selectionof desirable canes
and their pruning at tbo proper point.
After tho vineyard has been "stripped"
the vines aro seento consist of stems,
arms, branchesand spurs, and of looso
canes. Tho canc3 must now be tied
to the wires. Formerly this was done
by moans ot willow twigs, but since
1894 the use of wire for this purpose
has steadily Increased. Tho wire Is

applied as follows, Tho top of the cane
Is pressed away from tho operator
against the top wire of the trellis; thu
tying wire, which should bo a piece ot
annealed No. 18, about four Inches
long, Is now placed with Its center
against the cane In a direction parallel
with the trellis wire, but a trifle above
It; with tho two thumbs, one on each
sldo of tho cane, the tying wlro Is bent
forward and downward; the forefin-
gers of each hand now pres's it stlfl
farther down, and then bring It back-
ward, so that tho thumbs may again
press It upward and over the wire.

This tlo Is extremely firm, and, as
thero are no growing parts beyond It,
there Is no danger ot girdling the cane.
This method Is to be commended forits
cheapness,rapidity, efficiency; nor do
the wires present any serious obstacle
to stripping the vines. If other parts
of the vine require tying before tho
growing season,soft twine or willow
may bo used; such ties should,howev-
er, be made loose, else the free flow
of sap may bo obstructed.

Checking Fungoid Diseases.
The task ot fighting fungoid dis-

easesIs a great one, and Increaseswith
every delay. A professor In the east

, madesomo tests to learn If insects can
carry diseasefrom ono diseasedplant
to another. Ho put some potato bugs

' nnrn n nntntn vino dlartnea.l n'ttt. tn
rot. The bug was then taken to other
and perfectly healthy vines and went
to eating them. They Infected the new
vines with the rot. When wo take
Into consideration the fact that Insects
feed upon all of our fruit trees and In
some casesliterally swarm upon them
we see tho great difficulty of stopping
the spread of leaf diseases. This Is
probably moro tho case with Insects
that feed on the leaves than of any
other. Tho only remedy Is to spray
our trees before being attacked. If
the Insects are not able to feed upon
them by reason of tho poison In the
spraying material they certainly can-
not Infect the trees with diseases
brought from distant localities. By
tho aid of science we may hope suc-
cessfully to fight all fungoid diseases.
It must be remembered that no dis-
easesare new, so far as wo can tell.
Wo must assumothey they have been
In the world for countless centuries,
and yet have not been able to entirely
possessour plants. This should en-
courage us to use the weapons that
scienceplacesIn our bands.The spray-
ing apparatus will be found to be our
most reliable ally In tho presentcase.

The Question of Water.
There Is no ono question that has

greater Importance In Its relation to
agriculture than that of water. Suc-
cess and failure come largely accord-
ing to the amount ot tlmo of water
received. In somo parts of the coun-
try the land andwater questions are
Indissolubly linked. The first Is of no
value unless thelatter can be also con-
trolled. This applies to regions whore
Irrigation must be depended on to
give tho needed moisture. If it were
not possible to divert water from the
main supply, even to the nearest land,
tho latter would at once loso Its value
for agricultural purposes. We, as a
people, have tried to get along with
what nature has given us In tho way
of a water supply. Our emigrants havo
gone to the plains of Western Kansas,
Nebraska, Colorado,the Dakotas,New
Mexico, Arizona and California, and
have at first tried to depend on tho
clouds or on the mountain streams.

louring some of the years they have
succeededIn getting crops, but In
other years their hopes have vanished
with the last vestige of the moisture.
Within the last decade tbo problem
bas beentaken hold ot In earnest. Be-

fore that time there was a great deal
of snerulntlnn n rn what cniild he ilnns
by irrigation on a large scale, but llt- -

, tie heed was paid to these theories by
practical men, who are always slow to

'aovj before a theory has been demon-

strated. Of late years there has been
a great advance,with promisesof great
things In the future. Our whole great

I West is full ot possibilities. Arid as
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arc tho regions, there Is enough water
going to waste from first to last to
turn tho whole Into n veritable garden,
The storms come nnd tho floods pro-va- ll,

rushing down the rivers and
Btrcnius, tearing our men's "Improve-
ments," nnd sweepingaway crops. In
a few days tho waters have passed Into
the great sen, nnd thelands over which
they havo passedbake and crack un-

der tho blaze of nn uncloudedsun. Tho
time Is not far distant when the work
of corralling the valuable waters will
bo begun, and will bo carried on by
this and coming generations. Even In
tho middle West the waters go to waste,
and wo I030 crops over wide areas for
lack of them. Landsthat are valuable
for nothing else can be made service-
able for tho holding of water, nnd this
can often be done at small expense.

Kertlllllng Materials.
Acid phosphate Is the basis of the

phosphoric acid In practically all fac-

tory mixed fertilizers. It Is a fossil
bone, found In South Carolina, Florida
and Tennessee,which Is ground to a
fino powder and mixed with sulphuric
acid In order to mnke Its phosphoric
acid more easily soluble. The northern
markets are supplied chiefly from Bal-
timore, where It may bo bought at
prices ranging from $10.00 per ton for
single sack lots down to $7.50 per ton
In carloads In bulk, for a grado analy-
zing 11 per cent soluble phosphoric
acid. In tho experiments made at the
Ohio experiment stntlon, a pound of
available phosphoric acid In acid phos-
phate has apparently been as effective
as a pound of phosphoric acid In
bone.

Tankage Is made at all tho great
slaughterhouses. It contains both
phosphoric acid and ammonia, and Is
variable In quality. Different grades
are classednt 6 and 35, 7 and 30, 8 and
20, 9 and 20, etc., meaning that they
contain C per cent ammonia and 35 per
cent bone phosphate,or 7 per cent am-

monia and 30 per cent bone phosphate,
etc., the term bone phosphatemeaning
that combination of phosphoric acid
and lime which Is found In bone, and
of which about 10 per cent Is phos-
phoric acid. The lower grades shade
off below Into raw bone, which might
be called a 5 and CO tankage and above
Into dried blood, which contains 10 to
14 per cent ammonia, with 2 or 3 per
cent or only a trace of phosphoric
acid.

A 7 and 30 tankage has been sold In
Cleveland for several years at the uni-
form price of $17 per ton, In single
sacks or carloads. The latest quota-
tions In Chicago range from $12.50 per
ton for G and 35 tankage up to $15.50
for 9 and 20 tankage, this being the
standard grade.

Muriate of potash is a product of the
Stassfurt mines in Germany, and lta
sale is controlled by a German syndi-
cate, it may be bought In New York
or Cleveland at about 2 to 2U cents
per pound. Both acid phosphate and
tankage arc fine, dry meals, In perfect
condition to be used in the fertilizer
drill, and mixing them does not alter
their condition. Muriate of potash re-

sembles common salt In appearance,
except that It Is usually somewhatyel-

lowish In color. In Its commercialcon-
dition It Is about half actual potash.

Milpplng Liuiibi to Kuropi.
The shipment of lambs to Europe

from Wyoming ranchesopensup a new
market for tho products of tho trans-Missou- ri

country and establishes a
trade between the Rocky Mountains
and England which cannot but bo pro-
ductive of profit to many classes of
people, says tho National Provisioned
These lambs were bred and raised In
Wyoming and fattened in Nebraska.
They are said to be too fat for tho
American taste, and hence their ship-
ment to England, where that quality
of mutton is in demand. Tho lambs
are of the Hampshire breed and, be-

ing of high grade, their great size and
weight Is the more easily accounted
for. If this export shipment Is a suc-
cess moro are certain to follow. A few
years ago the mere suggestionthat fat
lambs would bo shipped from Wyo-
ming ranchesto London marketswould
have been ridiculed. The shipment Is
now being made, and as the trade Is
developed and brought down to hard
commercial Hues It Is certain to grow
and be extended toother markets, each
year putting English sovereigns In tho
pockets of western flock masters and
western feeders.

No I'nenokt'd Corn Ml-it- .

We think It a mlstako to feed corn
meal only wet to hens. Besides, we
have noticed that hens do not llko It,
and eat It only under protest. In a
short tlmo what Is left of the wet
mass becomes sour, and If taken In
that state Is a detriment to tho diges-
tive organs of tho fowls. It Is llttlo
trouble to cook the food, and there
are many points In Its favor. The
fowls llko It better and eat more of It.
If any Is left It does not sour for a
long tlmo. It docs not produce bowel
complaints, but seemsto bo easier ot
digestion than tho raw food. Another
point must be kept sight of. Even In
cooked corn meal the very finely
ground Is not suitable, as the hens, for
some reason, refuse to eat It, whllo
the samo hons cat voraciously of food
that is cc.irsely ground.

Nature of Sandy Soil. Sand has a
great power for the transportation ot
water. It will convey water quicker
than any other soil, but it will not
bold as much. A clay soil will hold
more, but water will pass through
more slowly. Sandy soils take In all
tbo rains that fall, and If there Is a
subterranean supply within ten or fif-

teen feet ot the surface It seems to
have a power to pump the water up
to the roots ot the plants. If, how-
ever, there Is no such supply, the
higher temperature ot summer will
usually Increasethe temperature of the
top sandy soli and gradually dry It
out faster than a fine, clayey soil. Clay
will bold more moisture, and hold It
longer than any other form ot soli,
but It must be protected by surface
cultivation. Ex.

It is reported In the London market
that the receipts of New Zealand but-

ter are Increasing, while those of Aus-

tralia are decreasing, New Zealand la
an enterprising colony and seems to
be taking energetic steps toward plac-
ing herself in the front asa dairy coun-
try.

If posts are smooth enough they
should be painted, This will save tht
posts and improve the looks of the
place.

MANAGING HA ILROADS

INTERESTING DISCUSSION OF
A UIO SUBJECT.

Hon. M. I). Ingitlls, I'rrtltlpnt nf Mm

Ills Four Itullroml, Presents Home

Important I'ucls 'Hint Will Interest
All.

Hon. M. E. Ingulls, one of the great-
est authorities on railway matters,
read a highly valuable paper at the
recent convention of railway commis-
sioners held In Washington, D. C. Ills
wise words will be read with Interest
by all. The convention was called for
the purposeof considering questionsof
great Interest both to the railways and
the people of the United States. Mem-

bers of the Association of American
Railway Accounting Officers were alBO

present and were Invited to take part
In th'o discussion. Chus. J. Llndley of
Illinois, was chairman of the conven-
tion. Ohio was represented by Rail-

road Commissioner II. S. Kahler and
Chief Clerk Ed H. Archer. P. A. Hew-

itt, auditor of the Big Four, was oneof
the railway accountants presen'. Mr.
lngalls' address Is here given as being
a semi-offici- expressionof the views
held by railway managers generally,
and asbeing also of general Interest to
the public at large

".Mr Chairman and Oentlemen: I am
very much obliged for this opportunityof
addressing you. I understandI have In
my audience the member of tho lnter-mat-e

commerce commission and the gen-

tlemen composing the various railway

vmllI!Bp
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HON. M. D. INQAI.LS. rRHSIDKNT OF
TIIK "HIO roi'H."

commlpiilons of the different tate It Is
a body that Is supposed to stand as an
arbiter between railroads and the people
as a friend of both a body that ought to
and doeshave Kreat Intluenc and espe-
cially In reference to leKllatlon re(ard-Iii- r

railroads. If this audience should
agree upon any legislation In that respect
that was needed. I presume there would
bo no difficulty In Inducing yonder con-
gress to enact It Into law. and believing as
I do that It Is essential to the public In-

terest to secure legislation, I am pleased
to have this opportunityof presenting my
views and endeavoring to enlist you In
the reforms which I think aro so vital.
We have reached a crisis In railway man-
agement when something must be done
If wo would avoid disaster, not alone to
the railways, but to the material Inter-
ests of our country.

"For 30 years a contest has been waged
In legislatures, In congress, and before
the courts, by the people on ono side who
believed that railways were public cor-
porations and subject to control by the
power that created them: and, on th'e
other hand, by officials of the railways,
who did not believe that such control was
legal or practicable. State after state
assertedIts right. These rights were con-
tested from one court to another, and
decided from time to time always In favor
of the people, under certain restrictions.
It Anally culminated In 1Ss7 In the enact-
ment of the Interstatecommerce law, and
since then there has been hardly a day
when some provision of that law was not
under consideration by the courts or by
congress, until now we may state It Is us
fairly settled by the highest courts In the
land that the legislatures of the states
have control over railways with refer-
ence to their local business, subject to

raln conditions, and that the congress
it the I'nlted States has the power to
regulateInterstatebusiness. The supremn
ciurt of the I'nlted States, which Is the
hlgtif-- t arbiter of these differences, has
Just decided that such control of the
states,or regulation, must be reaoniible,
and that rates cannot be reduced below
a profit where the rullroads can earn
their expenses and a fair return upon
their cost.

"Railway managers had accepted the
situation, and wero endeavoring to obey
the Interstate commerce law and adapt
their management to It when. In March,
1597, a decision was rendered by the su-
preme court which produced chuos and
destroyed all agreements. It was prac-
tically that the Sherman anti-tru- law,

which It had not been supposed
applied to railways, did apply to them,
and under the construction of that law
by the court It was practically Impossible
to make any agreements or amusements
for the maintenance of tariffs. In the
cas brought against the Joint Traffic
association In New York, this view has
been combated by the 'railways and It
may be modified by the courts.

"It Is well, perhaps, that we should
look the situation fairly In the face, und
whllu I do not care to bo an alarmist, I
feel bound to describe plainly to you the
condition today, so that you may under-
stand the necessity for action. Never In
the history of railways have tariffs been
so llttlo respected as today. Private ar-
rangements and understandingsarc moro
plentiful than regular rates. The larger
shippers, the Irresponsible shippers, are
obtaining advantageswhich must sooner
or later prove the ruin of the smallerand
more conservative traders, and In the
end will break up many of the commer-
cial houses In this country and ruin tho
railways. A madness seems to have
seized upon somo railway managers, and
a large portion of the freights of the
country Is being carried at prices far be-

low cost. Other than thu maintenance of
tariffs the condition of the railways Is
good, their physical condition has been
Improved; their trains are well managed,
and the public Is well served. If a way
can be found by which tariffs can be
maintained and tho practice of secret re-

batesand private contractsdiscontinued,
the future will havo great promise for
railway Investors, railway employes und
the public generally. And here I wish to
say that this Is not a question which
concerns railway Investors ulone. If it
was. you might say 'let them light It
out.' It concerns over nnd above every-
one else, the great public. Onn-tlft- h of
our people are Interested directly In
railways, either ns employes or employes
of manufactories thataro engaged In fur-
nishing supplies to the railways. Can
nny body politic prosper If one-tlft- h of
Its number Is engaged In a business that
Is losing money? The railways sere the
public In so many ways that their pros-
perity is closely Interwoven with the
prosperity and comfort of the ordinary
people, Ono thousand millions of dollars
wero paid out last year by the railways
from their earnings to employes of man-
ufactories In this country, &l!,O30,Q00 c
passengerswere carried; 13.000 millions
were carried one mile; T63.O0O.0iiO of tons of
freight were moved: tts.ooo millions of tons
were moved one mile. Do you think that
any Interest performing such Immense
service as this can be In difficulty and
the balance of the country not feel It?
Forty millions ot dollars wero paid out
for publlo taxes. Over three thousand
millions of dollars that havsbeen Invest-
ed In railways have earned no divider,!
for years. This Is not 'water', hi some
populist orator will say, hut good, honest
money. These securities are held all
through the land, and their failure to
My any return has brought disgrace up

on us abroad and suffering nnd want In
many a fnmlly and community at home.

"Ono of thn chief difficulties with th
law ns It stand today Is that the pun-

ishment for prlvato contractsand rebates
Is entirely out of proportion to the offense.
Tho Imprisonment clntisn was put In as
nn amendment to the Interstate com-inrrc- n

law nnd t believe tho commission
und everyone who has watched Its work-
ings will agree with me that It tins been
n failure, more than a failure, that It
has caused perhapsmore demoralisation
than anything elie. The public hns not
believed In It; It lias been Impossible to
securn conviction, It has prevented the
railway official who desired to be honest
from complaining of his competitorwhom
he thought wns dishonest. In fact, It has
been whut every law Is that Is not sup-

ported by public entlment--a failure.
Whut, In fact. Is the mannerof conduct-
ing business today- - The railway official
who desires to bo honest und
sees traffic luve his lino and llndr the
freight that he was carrying haultd to
thn warehouse of his rival, tho earnings
of his line decreasing and complaints
from the management of loss of earnings,
und In tho distance lie sees looming up
the loss of his position At the same
time, the nhlppr who desires to obey
th law sees somerival selling merchan-
dise to his customers at prices he cannot
moot, and ho knows very well that he U
securing concessions from some railway
to enable him to do this. Tho railway
nir.nl ml flu. ahltnipr who wish to obey
the law sit down together and look It
over What relief Is there for them?
They can complain of their rivals, possi-
bly convict thrn under the Interstate
comtnerre law and send themto the pen-

itentiary, but such action would bring
donn upon them thecondemnation of tile
public and would ruin their business, for,
as 1 statedbefore, the public doesnot be-

lieve In this sevi're feature of the law.
and will not support anyone who enforces
It. The result Is, these men, In despair,
are driven to do Just what their opponents
are doing they become lawbreakers
themselves. I have drawn no fancy pic-

ture, It Is what Is occurring every day
around you

Is It wise is it broad statesmanship,
to leave a business as large as that of
the railways one In which one-fift- at

of our population Is engaged, one
which affects the comfort and happiness
of nine-tenth- s of the people Is It wise to
leave It outside of the law' It Is said
that the most expensive occupation to
the community is that of the burglar, he
has to spend so much time and destroy
so much to get so little Is It worth while
to force the great rallwuy Interests of
the country Into the same position?

Who opposes this legislation? Klrst.
certain people who desire the government
to own nnd operate the railways. Sec-

ond, others who wish that the Interstate
railway commission should make all
rates. Third and lastly, certain railway
managers who ure opposed to any and
all legislation and who object to any con-

trol, and believe that they should be left
entirely alone.

"As to the tlrst parties I need not spend
much time upon them. Very few people
In this country are ready to launch the
government Into the management of 15.",-C- O

miles of railway and the employment
of a million of men It would In the end
be the destructionof the republic. One
wishes the interstate commerce commis-
sion to regulate everything, the other
wants them to regulate nothing.

"Is It not better, Is It not wise, for us to
tnke a medium course? The question of
making rates Is a most Important and
most delicate business. The question
whether the grain from Nebraska shall
be exporteil to Uurope via the Atlantic
ports or through the gulf or by way of
Canada, the question of what tariff It Is
profitable to make land this usually de-

pends entirely upon what freight thero
Is to carry back), the protection of differ-
ent ports, the development of different
classes of business, all Involve such Im-

mense Interests that the human mind that
realized the task would shrink from giv-

ing it to one set of men, no matter now
wise or experienced they were, arid a
man who would1 desire this power would
be rash beyond conception.

"Pitted against this view and deter-
mined to prevent any legislation Is the
railway manager who believes that he
should be left to sail his own boat, fight
his own battle, manage his line as he
pleases. This plan was all very well 25

years ago, but tho peoplo have decided
otherwise, and he who does not change
and recognize the presentsituation Is a
back number. Regulation by the people
has como to stay,

"All of ua who have nny InterestIn our
country, who desire Its prosperity, are In-

terested In the solution of this great
question. It Is not a time for the dema-
gogue to howl about corporations. It is
not a time to talk about the wrongdoings
of railway managers. There are always
some. In any business, who will not do
right, and there always will be, but the
great mass of railway managers I
assureyou, are as honestly seekinga so-

lution of this question as ate you or any
member of the legislative body. I bv
lleve I voice the belief of a very large
majority of them that the two provls- -

P. A. HEWKTT.
Ions I havo mentioned are necessaryand
will lead to the settlementof this ques-
tion. It this body will Join and heartily
indorse this course and work for It, Its
accomplishment can be attained. We
have unwittingly In this country applied
to railway laws that It was never In-

tended should be applied to transporta-
tion companies of this nature. We have
gone back and taken decisions that were
wise a hundred years ago, when civiliza-
tion was In Its Infancy and when tho
masses needed certain protection, and
have endeavored to apply these same
principles to the great transportation In-

terestsof modern limes. The courts, un-
fortunately, have followed In that line.
Kvery business man, every statesman,
knows that It Is a mistake, that we have
here an Immense Interest such as the
world has never seen, and the principles
wlilch should govern It must be worked
out In harmony with the age and the
needsof this country. There should be no
friction between the Interstatecommerce
commission and the railways; there
should be none between tho state com-
missions and the railways. There has
been loo much of a feeling with these
Indies that the railways were against
them. In the contest with railways, In
the courts, the commissioners have drift-
ed away somewhat from the ground
they ought to stand on; that Is, they
should betho friends or the railway In-

stead of their enemies, and should aid
In securing the proper legislation, and the
railways, In turn, should give their sup-
port to make such legislation effective I
believe It can be done in no better way
than by the true method 1 have pointed
out. Klrst. the change of the criminal
section: second,authority to contract and
divide business, Klther one of them
would be ot great advantage,but we
ought to have both. There also should
be such legislation as wilt give mora
force to the recommendation and orders
of the Interstate comaierce commission-
ers. Insteadof trying to break down the
commission tho railway officials should
try to bul'l It up, should maka the eeaa
mission Us aid and us It aa a bulwark
of strength In congress and In the rials
to beat back the tide ot populism tssMla
rising continually against I hew. "''
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3! Deadly SubmarineMines

Jj Methods by Which They May Be Kendcrcd

2 Useless Countcrniininu.

Aside from the navigable or auto-
mobile torpedo, the passive torpedoes
or mines that guard the entrances to
ports against unwelcome visitors are
the most dreaded of all present per-
fected means of BUbaquatlc warfare.

There are two kinds of mines used
generally for this purpose, and they
are, first the observation mine, which
Is exploded by an observer when he
sees that the foe's vessel la over that
threatening mass of 500 pounds of
gun cotton; and second, the electro-conta- ct

mine, which, containing about
seventy-fiv-e pounds of the sameexplo-
sive, bursts when touching the bot-
tom of an enemy's craft, and, because
of actual contact, needs a Btnaller
charge to accomplish Its dread pur-
pose. This electro-conta- ct mine Is
really themost dangerousto cope with,
for but a slight tilting causesthe elec-
tric circuit to close, and the charge
to be fired. A sudden Jerk upon Its
cable might work that havoc.

That Spain has blocked the passes
to her Cuban and Porto Rico ports In
this manner we already know by one
frightful example: and the question
now Is, "How shall we protect our-
selves from submarine attack even af-
ter the heavy guns of her batteries are
silenced and the paths seem free for
the safe entrance of our victorious ves-
sels?"

With us, the work of laying or
planting defensive mine fields falls to
the army, and upon the navy of a foe
is placedthe very questionabledistinc-
tion of destroying them. Capt.-Gc- n.

Blanco has planted some fateful fields,
and upon our navy will lie the bur-
den of evading the harvest by skill-
ful countermining.

Briefly, "countermining" consists In
the destruction of an enemy's mine
field by laying across that field other
mines, which, by Intentional explosion,
destroy the mines planted by the foe
There are several ways of accomplish-
ing the same end, and it Is the pur-
pose of this article to suggest one
which native skill has madethorough-
ly practicable and unprecedented!-safe- .

An ordinary line of countermines
consists of ten or a dozen 300-pou-

mines of the observation type. These
mines are fastened at Intervals of
about 180 feet apart to a long electric
cable, and each mine has a branch
cable of perhaps fifty or sixty ding,

of course, upon the depth

DESTROYING AN

of water In which they are to operate.
These mines are securedto one of the
heavy launches or cutters, the sinkers,
cables,and buoys being so arranged as
to drop overboard at the proper time
being lashed In place only by light
rope yarn which Is Intended to part
at the moment strain is brought to
bear. The domes, I, e., the parts con-
taining the detonating charge, are
turned toward the stern of the boat,
where they will be least exposed to
the fire of the enemy's rapld-flr- e guns

the ones usually relegated to the
protection of mine fields and the ones
still likely to be available for such
defenseeven after the heavy guns are
silenced. There are three buoys at-

tached to each line of countermines,
one at wich end andone In the middle,
each some distance from the mines,
and they are charged with phosphide
of calcium for night work, water Ig-

niting them. Their purpose Is to
mark the line of the planted mines and
the channel through which the coun-
termining boat can retreat after the
explosion. After the mines are plant-
ed, they are exploded by the Joint ac-

tion of the officer In charge of the ca-

ble end on shipboard or on the battery
boat and the officer at the other cable
end In the tug boat towing the cutter
full of mines. They completean elec-

tric circuit.
The cutter being ready, the steam

launch starts off with the mine boat
and the battery boat In tow, Perhaps )

the enemy's searchlights are sweeping ,

the mine field and the approaches to I

'
It, and everything must be done to
keep in the shadows,and steal as near
as possible to the goal before crowd-

ing on speed. Then everything de-

pends upon the celerity and coolness
of the operators. In the face, perhaps.
of scattering fire and driving bullets
from the quick-firin- g pieces, the steam
launch sweeps fearless forward In a

direction. The battery
boat drops astern and anchors, while
holding its end of the cable.On steams
the cutter. A few moments later a
tug on the line from the battery boat
releases the first of the mines, and
overboard it goes. Again, and again,

nd again this happens till nil ten
or a dozen have been dropped over-

board and the three buoys blaze with
their torches of sputteringlight and a
racket from the towboat tells of Its

readiness. Then the firing batteries

boat, and the sheltering harbor of the
ship beyond.

No one needbe In the countermining
launch, for the mines nre arranged to
drop overboard automatically by the
strain upon the cable at Intervals; but
good, cool men must be In the "battery
boat and the steam cutter speedingon
In the face of threatening destruction;
and the sinking of that cutter means
certain failure to the expedition. That
Morro Castle has powerful search-
lights we already know; and It Is an
easy thing to mount easily and In a
short while enough rapld-flr- e guns to
sweep with dangerous frequency the
narrow entrance Into Havana harbor.
So countermining In the way described
would hardly be healthful or success-
ful.

The only other well known method
of attacking the enemy's mines Is by
"creeping," and the object Is to catch
the electric cables running to the
mines, and,by cutting them, prevent
the foe's control of them. This Is
doneby towing two grapnels one con-

taining an explosive chargeof some-
thing over two poundsof gun cotton,
and the other a simple grapnel coming
on behind at a distance of thirty or
forty feet. The explosive grapnel first
picks up the cable, and when a tug
Is felt upon the grapnel line the charge
Is exploded electrically. This may not
completely sever the cable, w the
other grapnel picksup the frayed ca-

ble and the whole thing Is pulled up
to the boat and either Bevered or

till a Junction box of several
mines Is reachedand the whole lot ex-

ploded at will. To meet this possibil-
ity, It Is a common thing to plant
dummy mines and dead cables to de-ar- e

Joined up. A second rocket, and
the circuit Is closed by the simultan-
eouspressing of the keys at both ends
For the briefest fraction of a moment
there Is an expectant halt, then from
the depths burst great massesof lu-

minous, thundering columns of water
with all the frightful detonationof per-
haps three tons of gun cotton our
mines and the enemy's as well. If
still afloat and unhalted by the foe's
guns, the steam launch turns back
through the yet agitated chnnnelway
and speedson toward the battery
celve an enemy, and It is quite com-
mon to strew the neighboring bottom
with chain and steelrope to catch the
enemy's creeps, and false buoys are
always placed so that they may pur- -

ENEMY'S MINES.

posely mislead a countermining at-

tack.
Again, the approachesto either Ha-

vana or Matanzasare too well guarded
to mako either ordinary countermin-
ing or creeping reasonablesafeor suc-

cessful, andthere Is but little chance,
Indeed, of mines being found near
enough to the surface to be destroyed
by the shell attack or the fire from
machine guns. Whether or not the
Vesuviuscould accomplishthat end at
long range Is a matter for speculation,
but there Is no doubt whatever that
In the Lake submarine boat Argonaut
we have a safe and practicable means
of reaching the Spanishmlnes.andthat
without suspicion of her presence.

The Argonaut Is a clgar-shape- d

structure of steel, thirty-si- x feet long
and with a greatest diameter of nine
feet. It has a total weight or displace-
ment, when submerged,of nearly sixty
tons, and Is amply stout enough to re-

sist the pressure of water at a dppth
of 150 feet. The body of the boat Is
divided Into three principal compar-
tmentsthe largest one, which occupies
about two-thir- of the length of the
craft, contains the propping engines,
the air and wnter pumps and the dy-

namo. The forward compartment Is
the pilot house, so to speak, and the
compartment Immediately next and
aft Is the air-loc- k and diver's room.
From this room the diver can pass
through a manhole In the floor and
out upon the bottom of the sea. To
accomplish this tho air-loc- k Is closed
to the other parts of the boat, the
pilot being shut up in his compart-
ment and tho rest of the force being
confined to the great chamber. The
diver and his attendantnow turn on
the air from the reservoir and allow
It to gather pressure In the air-loc- k

till that pressure exactly equaU that
of the water outside. This Is deter-
mined by a small cock in the man-
hole plate, which, If It does not ad-

mit water when turned on In connec-
tion with the water outside. Indicates
that a balance of pressure has been
attained. Then the manhole plate is
dropped, and, upon the ladder-lik- e

rungs fastened to it, the diver passes
right out Into the water about the
craft the water stopping at the
threshhold of the compartment as
though bidden to halt by some su-

preme power. With the glow of the
searchlight at the bow and the small

rm ' T Sir" 1

lamp borne In his own suit, he Is able
to see for i considerable distance
about him. and. bring In constant
telephonic rmnmunlcntlon with the pi-

lot, he Is able to dliert the movement
of tho boat. Once In touch with the
cables of the mines and he can read
ily distinguish the dummy from tho
real thin- g- It Is an easy thing either
to sever them or to connect them up
with n biitlety on boird the lont, and
then, when nt n safe distance, fire
them at will. The Argonaut Is pro-
pelled nlong the surface, by a gasoline
engine, nnd when going nlong on the
bottom by storago batteries charged
from the gasoline engine. When not
submerged air Is tnken In from with-
out either through the domo on top
or through a hose leading to a small
float. When submerged,the nlr supply
will come down through the hose to
the float, and nn Ingenious arrange-
ment prevents tho admissionof water
should the float bo Bunk or flooded.
Tho nlr tanks are charged to a high
pressure,and nlr enough Is carried In
them to supply a crew of four or six
persons for quite two days.

It. O. SKERRETT.

HER MAJESTY'S SPOONS.
Some or Victoria'! Historic IMate Cob-e)- il

In a Curlona Van.
From the Art Amateur: When her

majesty the queen drove from Buck-
ingham palace on her way back to
Windsor castle after the drawing-roo- m

the other day, many personswho
saw tho procession were curious to
know what was In that mysterious
vehicle that looked something like a
"Black Maria" and was driven by pos-Unio-

In queer-lookin- last-centu-

liveries. It contained the royal plate
and was accompanying Its owner back
to Windsor. Of course, I don't mean
all tho plate belonging to her majesty,
for that Is valued at 1,750,000 (about
$8,750,000). nnd It would require sev-
eral such vans to carry It. Why, there
Is one dinner Bet alone of pure gold,
which dines 130 guests,and in another
set there are 400 silver plate. Then
another Is a wonderfully chasedsilver
wine color, big enough to seat two
persons quite comfortably, besides a
lot of golden trophiesand huge piece
for the sideboard somecaptured from
the Spanish armada; a score ormore
of gold shields, mounted on scarlet,
which are displayed on the walla of St.
George'sbanqueting hall on stateoc-
casions; a peacockof precious stones,
valued at 20,000; a tiger's head from
India, with a solid-gol- d tongue and
diamonds for teeth, and I know not
what besides. Which, if any, of these
treasures of the goldsmith's art that
ugly looking van In the procession
contained. I do not pretend to know.
But I guessit could not have been only
the spoonsand forks thnt her majesty
and her court had been using at Buck-
ingham palace during their two or
three days' stay In Ixmdon, for, of
course, she might easily have taken
thoseto the station with her in a trav-
eling bag.

Matter.
The poor quality of much of the

plastering used at the present time Is
attributed primarily to haste and sec-
ondarily to the Inferior quality of the
materials used. Sand and gravel are
moro or less mingled with earth, which
entirely destroys their value. Sand
should be washedIf It showsany traces
of vegetablematter. Sand and gravel
for mortar should not soil the hands
In handling, even through light-colore- d

gloves were worn. It should be so free
from organl matter as to leave no
trace behind it. The ancients allowed
mortar to stand for a year or more be-
fore it was used; the moderns can
scarcely wait for tho heat to get out
of the lime before the worthless com-
pound Is applied to the walls. It Is
asserted that the chemical union of
lime and sand Is not complete until
weeks have elapsedafter they are put
together. Those who are Interested In
such subjects may experiment on a
very limited scale and will doubtless
derive much satisfaction from the re-
sults of their labors. Lime and sand
have great possibilities, and their ac-
tion Is most Imperfectly understood.
With well mixed mortar and a mod-
erate amount of good, strictly fresh
cement, the householder may make
for himself walks that will last as long
as he lives, a cellar lining that will be
as Impervious to water as a china bowl,
and foundations for stalls for his stock
that will be as easily kept clean as a
flagstone.It would be well worth while
for every person who owns a dwelling
to study the possibilities of home-mad-e

cement. Unskilled labor can apply It
and a little information put to practical
use will be a great saving in money,
health and convenience.

Falntlnf.
Syncope,or fainting, results from an

Inadequate supply of blood to the
brain. The patient's head should,
therefore, be lowered, and all tight
bands loosened In order to promote
free circulation. Let there be a gen-
erous supply of fresh ulr, being care-
ful at thesametime to avoid draughts.
Friction may be applied to the extrem-
ities, always remembering to tub to-

wards, not from the heart. Cold wa-
ter dashedover the face will often as-

sist In reviving the patient, and smell-
ing salts are often used as a restora-
tive. In the case of strong smelling
salts, one should never hold the Lot-

tie for any length of time close to the
noBtrtls of an unconsciousperson, but
pass it to and from at some little dis-
tance from the face. F'erhaps the
safest way Is to hold the cord or stop-
per of the bottle near the patlenVs
nostrils, as that will answer all pur-
poses and prevent Injurious effects.

A New Hlfjrln Chain.
A new idea in bicycle chains Is a

series of links that are made out of
strips of steel. Theseare stampedout
and each Is hooked on to the preced-
ing link and so anangedthat they can-
not be uncoupled. The chain Is ex-
tremely light and Is said to be very
strong and costs but a small sum, as
comparedwith the chains now In use.
That they will be very much less dur-
able goes without saying. Of course,
they could be frequently renewed,but
the question arises whether this, In
the long run, would not be quite as ex-
pensive,especiallyfor thosewho ride a
great deal, as the regular chains with
which we are familiar.

A groundlessrumor managesto cov-
er a good deal of ground,
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I FROM rOQTrt'S COMPNIon

Hint Dny nt Klmuood.
Such a cluster of little heads, yel-

low, black and brown, all bending over
something In the grass. And so many
little tongues, chattering away so fast
and eagerly that they almost drowned
the voice of a little brown bird that
sat on the fence and cried as loud as
sho could. But as they all talked at
once, Miss Bell could not understand
anything they said, except, "See, Miss
Bell!" "Oh, do see!"

So she peeped over their heads,and
saw the dearest little nest! It had a
beautiful green roof of leaves and
grass,hiding It so snugly that the tiny
owner thought nobody could ever flud
It, and It was brimful of lovely, speck-
led eggs.

"And It's so lucky that there are Just
sevenof 'em!" said little Tommy Tuck-
er. " 'Cause there nre seven of us
here, and we are each going to take
one egg."

"But, Tommy," said Miss Bell, "if
somebodyshould come to your house,
and carry nway your three little broth-
ers and yourself, too, don't you think
your mamma would feel very much
like that little bird there on the fenca?"

"Do you s'pose birds care?" said
Tommy, doubtfully.

"Let me tell you real, true story,"
said Miss Bell, "something that I saw
myself.

"I was looking ct of the window,
and I spied a young robin on tho
ground. It was a vrm day, and I sup-
pose ho found his first lessons In fly-
ing rather hard, so ho was taking a
little dozo in the sunshine. He had
spread out his wJng comfortably, and
seemedto be souad asleep, for he did
not see that old Lion, our big brown
cat, was stealing across the garden
straight toward him, with eyes as
bright and fierce as two coals of fire.

"But there was a kind little yellow
bird sitting In the tree overhead. She
saw the terrible cat and the poor sleepy
robin, and she knew Just what to do.
.She flew down on a branch right over
bis head,and called to him so sharply
that he woke with a start, and flew
up from the ground In a great hurry.
So Lion did not get him that time.

"Now, don't you think, if a bird can
be so careful of some other bird's baby,
that she must be very fond of her own
little nest?"

"Let's we not take the eggs," said
Tommy. "It will be lotu more fun to
leave them here, and see them turn
Into little birds, nnd then got big and
fly away!"

The children all agreed to this, and
when tho llttlo brown bird camo back
to her houseIn the grassshefound her
soven treasuresJu&t whereshe had left
them.

"Tell U3 some more bird stories,
please, Miss Bell!" coaxed the chil-
dren.

"It Is tlmo for school now," said
Miss Bell, "but before long we will
have a bird day, Just like Arbor day,
only wo will talk about birds Insteadof
trees,"

Tho little folks were delighted with
this plan, and when the day came at
last, they brought their canaries and
bung the cagesaround the little Elm- -

j wood schoolhouBo, Tommy Tucker
brought his tamo crow, of which he
was so proud because itcould talk; at
least It could say one word, "Hello!"
and It said that to everybody that en-

tered the schoolroom.
Each of the children showeda Urge

picture of some bird, and told some-
thing about Its ways or Its song. They
had a great many curious things to say
about brave little humming-bird- s that
drive away great hawks, thrifty nut-batch-

that lay up a store of seeds
for winter weather, and wise old crows
that set their sentinels, Just like sol-

diers, to watch and give them warning
when an enemy is near. A,nd the little
people were so Interested that they
soon learned the naroei of all the birds

around Elmwood, without shooting
them, either, nnd they found no end
of nests, and did not rob one.

"How sweet the birds sing this
year!" everybody said that summer.

"And how few bugsand worms there
are!" said the Elmwood farmers. "And
what fine fruit!"

But they did not know that bird day
was at the bottom of It all. E. H. T.,
la Youth's Companion.

Little Tomuij'a Arbor Day Speech.
Miss Smith had Invited all the people

in the neighborhood to attend the Ar-
bor day exercises. She had said to the
children:

"We will plant good trees, and If we
take good care of them we can make
this bare schoolyard so beautiful that
in four years it will seemlike a dif-
ferent place.

"And Just think how pleasant It will
bo for the children who will go to
school here ten years from now," she
added, "or twenty years or thirty!"

With this Idea In mind, the children
had worked with a will, and when Ar
bor Day came the holes wero all dug, i

and rich earth hadbeen brought to fill '

In around the roots. At half-pa- st two
eachpupil was In his place, ready with '

tho songs, or speech,or recitation,
which lie was to give before planting
his tree.

Miss Smith led tho visitors from
place to place,and everything went on
Just as had been arranged till they
camo to little Tommy West.

When Miss Smith saw his excited
face, and tho trembling of the hand
that held the pine-tre- e, she was suro
that he had forgotten his verses, and
she was Just about to prompt him
when he started out on his own hook.

"This Is a pine-tree-," he gasped,
clutching at It as If for support. "And

and I hope It will grow up into a
forest and and be a comfort to my
ancestors!" M. E. 9.

KUborate New Stampa.
New Zealand has Issued a complete

sot of new stamps,on which the scen-
ery, birds and vegetation of the Islands
are pictured. The Cd stamp, here re-
produced, shows the apterlx, or kiwi,

and the 9d stamp depicts tho pink
and white terraces, destroyed in the

JUST ISSUEDIN NEW ZEALAND,
eruption of 1885. Tho stamps are en-
larged In the Illustrations to give an
Idea of their details.

The dentin ,lapaneir.
"There la one peculiarity about the

Japanese that Is not particularly
known-th-ey never utter an oath,"
said Colonel R. W. Oruber, "The rea-
son for this Is that there Is no word
In the Japanese language which Is
equivalent to an oath. Even the vast
number of foreigners who have gone
to that country during t!) last ten
years and the thousands of new v ords
addedto the language have not in the
leastaffected theJapantie In swearing.
In this respect the Japaneso stand
alone, for all other Inhabitants of
earth can, wheu they step on a tack,
use a stronger expressionUan the one
used In general conversation."

To protect tho heads of boxers and
athletes a flexible helmet has been pat-
ented In which inflatable pockets are
formed to shield the forehead,chin and
sides of the head to deadenthe force
of a blow.
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SCIENTIFIC TOPICS.
CURRENT NOTUS OF DISCOV-

ERY AND INVENTION.

How nmlUlt Trlrk la Ilnnr Mnntl for
Motor Cur Nmr yulck firing thin
Helen anil Antnretle Kiplornlluii
Cloth from Wood A Motor llmuc

The New Automatic Itewiltrr,
From tho British Medical Journal:

Professor Von Bruns of Tubingen, a
well-know- n authority on questions of
military surgery, has published some
Interesting experiments with tho new
automatic revolver, which It appearsIs

being adoptedby nearly all tho Euro-
pean governments. The experiments
were madeon pine wood, on plates of
Iron, on a living horsonnd on portions
of human corpses,nt distancesvarying
from ten to 300 meters. Tho results
were as follows: There was little dif-

ference between the effects on living
nnd on dead material. The hole mode
Is from five to sevenmillimeters In size
nnd decreaseswith the Incrcnscof dis-

tance; the aperture of exit Is usually
slightly larger than that of tho en-

trance. The effect of the projectilo on
the long hollow boneswas exactly sim-

ilar to that of tho GermanInfantry rlflo
nt 1,000 to 2,000 meters. Tho bone was
splintered In every case; In no casedid
the projectile remain In the bone. The
track of the bullet Invariably formed a
smooth channelwithout shattering be-

fore the boneand without bony debris.
In. the caseof bullets striking the skull
thero was explosive action that Is,
comminution of the vault at a dis-

tance of ten meters, corresponding to
the effect of the Infantry rifle at 1.000
meters, which decreasedgradually up
to fifty meters distance. As regards
tho penetrative power at ten to twenty
meters, the projectile passedthrough
two trunksand only stuck In the third;
It pierced pieces of pine wood thirty-tw- o

centimeters thlok and three iron
plates each two mlllmetcrs thick. In
all respectsthe new pistol proved Itself
superior to the ordinary army revolver.

King to Machine.
Miss Estella Louise Mann of Now

York makes an excellent living by
singing. Strangely enough, however,
there Is not a personbeforeher, but the
lack of an audience is more apparent
than real, for thousands of persons
have heard her voice. She sings Into
tho reverberating hollow tubes of a
phonograph. Hers Is ono of tho few
feminine voices which have ever made
a successfulrecord for the phonograph
or graphophone. Her voice Is power-
ful and her enunclntlon distinct and
clear or sho could not have remained
in tho business. To sing without nn
audienceis not very Inspiring, but Miss
Mann says when sho takes her stand
before her phonograph every morning
sho simply imagines that sho has the
world at her feet, and thnt helps her to
oxpendher besteffort. She Is a daugh-
ter of E. H. Mann, assistant superinten-
dent of the Louisville and Nashville
Railroad company,and graduateof the
Cincinnati Musical college. Her songs
from her "records" can be heard from
twenty to forty feet from any good-size-d

phonograph.

New quick Firing lun.
Messrs, Kynochs of Birmingham,

England, have for sometime past been
engaged in perfecting the mechanism
of a new quick-firin- g gun, and they
have, It is Btated, succeeded in produc-
ing a weapona long way aheadof any
other gun of a similar type. By turn-
ing a wheel, the whole mechanism is
set working, and 600 magazinebullets
aro discharged a minute. The gun,
which weighs only one hundred-
weight, Is single-barrele- While In
action, It Is kept cool by a water-Jacke-t,

which Is filled automatically. The
firing action Is supplied with cartridges
by nn endless belt, which passes
through a box and collects tho cart-
ridges. The gun will kill at threo
miles, the barrel being made to swing
from right to left. It wilt probably
prove to be one of the most deadly
weaponsof modern warfare.

Hand for Motor Can.
The sand box for the motormnn's

use on slippery tracks Is one of the

must Important adjuncts of the trolley
car. Tho ono shown here Is actuated
by a lever which forces the gravel out
in even quantities when wanted and
which prevents its escapewhen not

This may bo worked by mo-
tion of the foot or hand, which raSy
follow each otherrapidly as to secure
a continuous but small stream of sand,
a decided advantage In
It can be easily seenthat waste Is im-
passible In this box, as tho sand flows
only when the lever Is In motion, and
the quantity of sand Is regulated.

How to Clean Jewelry.
It Is a common Impression thnt wn-t-

Injures Jewelry, but Jewelerssay
this Is not tho case, provided the stones
and metal are real. There Is no ex-
cuse for letting fine rings nnd other
Jewelry become dirty, for gold can be
oxcellently well cleaned by washing
It In warm soapsuds,mado with a puro
colo-lo- ss soap and further strengthen-
ed by a few drops of sal volatile. In
this tha ornaments must bo brlskiy
ru'bed with the hands, then Instantly
rinsed In cold wnter and polishedwith
a piece of chamois leather. Gold or-
naments containing stones should not
be dipped In this sal volatilized water
To cleanornaments In which stonesareset use plain roap and water alone,aiddo not allow the ornaments to remaintoo long In the water, for the stones
are liable to become loosened. Having
rubbed the ornaments gently In hosoapsuds,rinse them In cold water anddry nightly. Then make a pointed Instrument out of a roll of aoft paperandwith this clean out the centers and

underneath parts of tho stones, It will
be found thnt much dust collects be-l- w

the Betting of n stone, and this
necessarilydetracts from Iho luster of
the Jewel. Finally, hrentho upon tho
fitoncs nnd then polish them with a
pteco of tlsstio paper. Opaquo stones,
such na turquoises or agates,do not ire

so much attention ns diamonds,
pearls or emeralds. Silver Jewelry carf
be efficiently elenned with a silver
pnsle, or ordlnnry chtflk powder, rub-
bed on tho nrtlrles briskly, will be
found to leave them bright nnd clean.
Rings with stones In them should
novcr remain upon tho hnnds when
these nre being washed,ns tho stones
nro liable to discolor when frequently
In contact with water.

A Motor-ltoua- e.

A motor-hous- e has been invented by
a French engineer, M. Jeautaud. It Is
described as a palc-greo- n vehicle of
thirty horse-powe-r, and very elegant.
It will nccommodatea largo famllT"

How the ItadlahTrick la Dona),

When you are sitting at tho break
fast tabic and somebodyasks you to
hand him the radishes,It Is tho easiest
thing In the world to take hold of the
plate containing them and to passthem
to your fellow boarder. But If you
learn the trick here explained you can
surprise him by taking hold of the rad-
ish and causing the plate to cleave to
the vegetable.

It Is similar to the old trick of taking
a pleco of upper leather andmoisten-
ing It with water. Passing a string
through tho middle of the sucker knot!
ted on one end It wtli bear a thousand
times its own weight There Is this
advantage with the radish trick na-tu- ro

has provided both the string and
the moisture. All you have to do Is to

aw
hollow It out and to deftly substitute
It, while you are not observed,for out
of tho good radisheson the plate.

Antarctic Kintoratlon.
The Royal Society of Great Britain

Is exhibiting much enthusiasm In try-
ing to set on foot an expedition to the
Antarctic ocean. Great differencesex-

ist betweentho Arctic and Antarctic re-

gions, and while there Is a polar sea
at the north, it is believed that a con-
tinent exists at the south pole. It Is
also thought that the largo Icebergs
seen In extreme southern waters nre
formed on the lund andpushedInto the
sea. The Royal Societydesiresa naval
expedition to explore tho Antarctic
seas and lands, and it Is the general
opinion thnt the difficulties attending
such nn expedition are fewer in num
ber than are Involved in Arctic oxplo
atlons.

Cloth from Wood.
Cloth is now being successfullymado

from wood. Strips of fine-grain-

wood arc boiled and crushed between
rollers, and the filaments, having been
carded Into parallel lines, are spun in-

to threads, from which cloth can be
woven In the usual way.

Iterent Inventions.
Tho handle of a new shaving brush

is hollow nnd contains a stick of soap,
which Is forced Into the bristles by
spring to discharge a Bmall quantity
when tho brush is dipped In hot water.

Curta Ina can bo adjusted at any
height by a new fixture In which the
roller is hung on cords attached to
pulleys at tho top of the window to
adjust the roller, so as to leave, tho top
of tho window open when desired.

A recently patented punchlng-ba- g

frame has thobag hung op a rigid rod,
with a universal joint at tho top and ,
pneumatic ring around the frame to
form a cushion for the rod to strike
against.

Display covers for fruit barrels are
being manufactured with one-ha-lf

hinged on tho other and fitted with
pane of glass, the other portion con-
taining a wire-cover- ventilator and
being held In place by spring pins,
which grip the inside of the barrel.

Miniature blank cartridges can be
used In large guns and rifles by uEnglishman's Invention, In which
service cartridge Is bored out In tho
center to Insert the small blanks.

To excavatedirt from cellars
er beds a new machine has an endless
chain revolving on wheelson opposite
sides of the excavation, with buckets
or scrapers,to be attachedto tha chain
and scrapethe dirt up to place where
it can ue carted away.

A recent protector for motormen's
faces is made of a spring roller hung
from the front roof of the car, carry-
ing a flexible waterproof strip which
hasan openingIn It for the Insertion of
a pane of glass, the lower end of the
strip being attached to the dashboard.

Freight cars can bo transformed Into
double-decke-d stork run hv n .1.
tachment, in which rods nro placed In
the sidesof the car to support the out
er vuges ot an acijustablofloor, the In-n- or

portion being supported by hooks
In the top of the car. When not In use
the second floor Is held in brackets,
close to the roof.

TWO Canadianshnvn nnAnit Am.
vice for blueing clothes comprising an
vucu-enue- a mue with a plug fitted'' Inone end. with a nlstnn tn im. it .V.n.
and forco tho liquid through
auon-iie- across the open end.

io inuicato when the magazineot i.epeaung nrearm Is empty, a spring
Is Inserted In a slot in ih .m. i.
maguzlno, to bo forced hack by lug

. ....It!... ttln nil. II....tun BiiiiiiiK rHrriif. nihi.ii.. .k.. .1: "bv, mtH iudr al-lows It to slip forward again, giving
nn audible click as It strikes.

A newly designed miliar , ..
ond set of strings under the main set.
.7 .1 ODeraled y Plunger keys,
the bridge for the aecnn.i ... i.i- -
mountedon a spring lever which nor--
mm,,, aoiaait away from the strings.

A English Inventor has patented apneumatic hub for vhid. --viv i.
rHun?1 of a r,,d ce8r Wtloa. a

urrouoBaJit, as laflat-H- i
f,hmtMr out'd of the cor. and

hub Luvsrine .. mtm ..&.
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INTCRNATIONAL PRESSASSOCIATION.
CHAPTER XVI.

'- - iSfc LADY AYhsinn
took the letter nnd
read It. "H'm,"
she muttered. "I'm
afraid the wish la

father to tho
thought, tny dear
boy," shesaid, dry-
ly. "It's true I
had a touch of
toothache or nou--r

a 1 r 1 a about a
week ago,entirely becauseho was con-

sumed with gout though, mind, he
declaresstoutly that he hasn't Find tho

.j.JPi3tormore than three months and
persisted In having tho window open

4.

all the way from Leicester. Dut as for
iriy health or any one's health but bis
own giving him a moment's anxiety
why, thp Idea Is ludicrous, simply lu-

dicrous. The gravest anxiety, Indeed.
H'm I If I were lying at the point of
death, his lordship might be anxious
till the breath was out of my body."

"That was Just what I said to to
myself," said Dick, who .had been on
tho very point of uttering his wife's
name. "However, Lady Aylmer, I am
very glad to find that you are all right
and In good health."

"Thank you, Dick," she replied,
holding out her hand to him; then, af-

ter a moment's silence, she suddenly
burstout, "Dick, what Is he after?"

"Lord Aylmer? I don't know," Dick
answered.

"He Is after something: I've known
It for weeks, but I cannot make out
what," Lady Aylmer went on. "First,
by his persistencethat he has not got
the gout. I have been married to him
a gre.at many years, but I noVer knew
him deliberately deny himself the
pleasure of gloating over his gout be-

fore. He must mean something by It.
I thought, of course,"shewent on, with
a nonchalant air, "that thero was
somebodyelse. But his anxiety about
my health, and his desire to pack you
off to India, where he knows you don't
want to go, makeone think differently.
In any case,go to the library nnd see
him, and whatever you do, my dear-
est boy, don't Irritate him. Don't con-

tradict him; tell him at once that you
don't want to go to India that Is, If
you really don't want to do so; but If
he Insists, take my most serious ad-

vice and temporize putthe time on
anyhow tell him you must have a
week In which to consider the Idea."

"Yes, I'll do that," said Dick, rising.
"Stay, wo had better send to him

first," said Lady Aylmer, touching tho
button of tho boll. "Yes. Jenkins,
tell Lord Aylmer that Mr. Aylmer la
here and wishes to see him."

"Best to treat him In the Imperial
way that satisfies him," said her lady-
ship to Dick, as tho man closed the
door behindhtm. "I always do It when
I want to make him a llttlo more hu-

man than usual. I don't do It at other
times, becauseho Is eminently a per-
son with whom familiarity breedscon-
tempt."

Dick laughed outright. "Very well,
I will be most careful," he replied;
then added,"it's awfully good of you
to gtve me a good tip out of your ex-

perience. I have never been able to
hit It off with hts lordship yet. Per-
haps I shall bo more fortunate this
time."

"You may be. You know, of courso,
Dick, that it was your steady refusal
to marry Mary Annandalo that set
him so thoroughly against you."

"Mary Annandale's money," correct-
ed Dick.

"Ah! yes, it Is tho samo thing,"
carelessly.

"But I don't believe Mary Annandalo
would have had me," Dick declared.

"Perhaps not. Still, you nover gavo
her a chance,did you? Now, of course,
It la too late."

"yery much too late," returned
Dick, promptly, and grinning ly

at the remembrance of
how very much too late it was for
him to buJId up the fortunes of tho
house of Aylmer by means of a rich
wife.

He turned as the door opened again.
"His lordship will be pleased to see
you in the library, sir," said Jenkins.
' "I will come," said Dick.,.

'Auu gotui iuck'lio with "you," said
Lady Aylmer, kindly, as he went.
"Come back and tell mo how you get
on."

Poor Dlckl he did not get on very
well. He found Lord Aylmer sitting
in a big chair In the library, looking
ominously bland.

"Good morning, sir," said Dick.
"Ob, good morning, Dick; sit down,

my boy," rejoined Lord Aylmer, quite
tenderly.

Dick gave himself up for lost at
once, but he eat down and waited for
"the old savage" to go on with the
conversation. For a minute or so Lord
Aylmer did not speak; he moved his
left foot uneasily, In a 'way distinctly
auggestlve of gouty twinges, and fid-

geted a little with his rings and bis
Anger-nail- s.

"You got my letter," ho remarked at
last.

"Yes, I did, sir; that brought mo
here," Dick answered.

"Ah, that's all right," said the old
lord, in a tone. "Oreat
piece of luck for you, my boy, great
piece of luck. I couldn't have got It
for any one else; In fact, I rather fan-

cy Barry Boynton had somebodyelse
In his eya, though, of course, ho
couldn't very well refuse me. Still, of
course, I had to tell him you were dev-

ilish anxious for the appplntment."
"But I'm not devilish auxious for the

appointment," Dick broke In at last,
"' not anxious for It at all."

Kor a minute or two the old man
looked at him In profound amasement,
"Damme, sir, do you mean to say
you're going to turn round on me after
all the trouble I've taken for you?
Dasaaae, sir, do you mean to tell me

?.UMrtr
Not exactly that." answered uick,

till keeping Lady Aylmer' advise in
Mind, hut "

"Then what do you mean,sir?" roar
ed tho old man, losing his temper al-
together.

"I mean this," sild Dick, firmly; "up
to now I have, ns you know, always
set my face against going to Indln. I
hato and loatho the very Idea of It.
Kngland Is good enough for me, and I
went Into the Forty-thir- d on purposo
that I might not have to go to India,
or loso a lot of seniority. What I
want to know Is this: What hasmado
you take a lot of trouble, and put your-
self under an obligation to LonUSkev-verslclg- h,

In order to bring about what
you know would bo utterly distasteful
to mo7"

Lord Aylmer looked a,t Dick as If
words had failed him, but presently
he found his tongue and used It free-
ly. "Damme, sir," he roared, "do you
mean to accuseme of any sneaking,
second-han- d motives? 'Pon my soul,
sir, I've a good mind to write to Lord
Skevvcrslelgh and ask him to consid-
er tho appointment refused. But say,"
as he saw by Dick's face that this
would be the most desirable courso he
could take, "I will do no such thing.
Damme, sir, I've had about enough of
your airs and graces. Hark you, nnd
mark what I say! To India you go,
without another word; or I cut off
your allowance from this day week,
every penny of It. As you yourself said
Just now, I go to a lot of trouble for
you, put myself under a great obliga-
tion to a friend In order to serve you,
and all tho return I get for It Is that
you get on your high horse and ac-
cuse mo of second-han-d motives.
Damme, sir, It's intolerable simply
Intolerable. And I supposeyou think
I don't know why you want to shirk
a year or two In India, eh?"

"I don't understand you, sir," said
Dick, with Icy civility.

"No, no, of course not. And you
think I didn't see you the other night
at the Criterion, and mopping your
eyes over 'David Garrlck' afterward.
Boh! you must think I'm a fool."

For a moment Dick was startled, but
he did not show It by his manner In
tho least. "Well, sir," he said quietly.

Z&ZVysf
"WHAT DO YOU MEAN, SIR?"

"I have neverbeen In tho habit of ask-
ing your permission to take a lady to
a theater."

"No," tho old savagesnarled In re-
turn; "nor.when you wanted to start
housekeeping In Palace Mansions,
cither."

"No, sir," said Dick, firmly; "nor
when 1 wanted to start housekeeping,
either."

"And that was why you refused to
marry May Annandale?" Lord Ayl-
mer snapped.

"Not at nil. I refused to ask Miss
Annandalo to marry me becauseI did
not care about Miss Annandalo."

"Bah!" grunted the old man, In n
fury. "I supposoyou believe In all
that rot about marrying for love."

"Most certainly I do."
"And you mean to do It?"
"I don't mean to marry anybody at

present," said Dick, coolly. He felt
more of a sneak thanhe had ever felt
In all his life, to leave tho old man
In his belief that his dear llttlo Do-

rothy was less to him than slio was,
yet he knew that for her sake, for tho
sake of her actual bodily welfare, ho
could not afford to have an open dec-

laration of war just then. Sneak or
no sneak, he must manageto put tho
time on a little until tho child had
come, and all was well with Dorothy.

Lord Aylmer rose from his chair In
a rage of tottering fury. "Listen to
me, sir," he thundered; "it may be all
very pretty and Idyllic and all that,
but you wouldn't marry the woman I
chose for you, and now you shall go
to India to pay for It. It's no use your
thinking you have any choice in tho
matter you haven't. I had enough of
your excusesand your shilly-shallyin- g,

and all your puling sentimentality,
love, and all tho rest of It. Whut do
you want with love?"

"I believe you married for love your-

self, sir," suggestedDick, In his mild-

est tones,
"And repentedIt beforethree months

had gone over my bead, andhave gone
on repenting ever since," the old man
snarled. "Damme, air, that woman is
never tired of throwing it at mo. If
I'd married her for her money she
couldn't very well have thrown that at
me been a fool if she had."

There was a moment's silence; then
the old lord went on again, "Look
here, Dick, you've got to make up your
mind to one thing I mean you go to
India, so you may as,well go with a
good grace."

"I'll think It over," said Dick. .

"I want an answer now," Irritably,
"That's Impossible, sir, unless you

like to take no for an answer, right
away," Dick replied firmly.

"I suppose you want to talk the
matter over with the young lady lu
PalaceMansions,"said theold lord, In
hli roost savagetones.

"I don't think that would Interest
you, whether I did or not," said Dick,
coUly; "but one thing Is very certain,
which Is that I am not going to India
without thinking the whys and where-

fores thoroughly over. I will come
agiln on Friday and tell you my In-

tentions."
"And you'll bear la Bind that a re

fusal of tho appolntmont cuts off your
nllowance nt once."

"I will benr everything In mind,"
said Dick, steadily; nnd then ho shut
thn door, leaving tho old man alone.

"Well?" cried Lndy Aylmor, when
lie looked Into the llttlo boudoir again.
"How did you got on?"

"Wo didn't get on nt nil," Dick an-

swered, "Ho means mo to go to India
by hook or by crook."

"And I wonder," mid my lady
thoughtfully, "what It Is that ho has In

his mind. No good, I'm afraid."

CHAPTER XVII.
FTi:it this Inter-
view It was Dick's
pleasant task to go
home nnd tell tho
news to his wife.
It had to bo done;
It was useless htsfir trying to shirk It,
because D o r o thy
know why and
where he had gone,
and was too eager

to hear tho result of his visit to his
undo to let him even light a cigar-ett-o

In peace, until she had heard all
that there was to hear; In fact, as
soon as he put his key Into the door
sho ilow out to meet him. "Dick, Is
It good news?" alio cried eagerly.

Now Dick could not honestly say
that it was good news, but then he
did not wish to tell her how bad It
was all at once; so he gently prevari-
cated, kissedher with oven moro than
his usual tenderness,and asked her If
she had beenvery dull without him
and whether he had been too long
away.

His well-meani- prevarication had
exactly the opposite effect to that
which he had Intended. Dorothy's sen-

sitive heart went down to zero nt
once, and the corners of her sweet lips
drooped ominously. "Oh, Dick, It '

bad news," she said, mournfully, "and
you are trying to hide It from rae."

"No, no, I am not," he said, hurried-
ly, "but there's no need to tell all our
private affairs out hero for everybody
to hear."

"But there Isn't any everybody," said
Dorothy; "there's only Barbara."

In spite of his anxiety Dick burstout
laughing. "Come in here, my darling,"
he said, drawing her toward the drawing--

room; "and you shall give me a
cup of tea while I tell you alt about
It."

"And you've not promised to go?"
she asked, as sho began to make the
tea. "No, don't trouble, Dick, dear, It
Is lighted, and the water will boll In
two minutes."

(To be Continued.)

VOTES WENT WITH THE CHEERS

l'nlltU-lan-' Hiirremtfiit Attempt to Outwit
III Opponent.

There Is In the city of Memphis a
precinct known as Pinch, In which a
majority of the voters are Irish, says
the Memphis Commercial-Appea- l. It
so happenedthat Johnson and his op-

ponent, Gus Henry, were to meet In
Joint debate in this precinct. The even-

ing came and hundreds ofblue Irish
eyeswere on the two speakersas they
ascendedthe rostrum. Henry opened
and as a bid for the Irish vote he told
In withering terms how Johnson, when
In congress before, had voted against
a bill for an appropriation to assist
Ireland during a time of famine; ho
himself bad done yeoman work for the
passageof tho bill, while tho other
man, who was now asking their sup-

port, had doneeverything possible to
defeat it. It was a fine point and the
speuker mado the most of It. Then
Henry sat down and Johnson got up
amid cat-call- s and scoffs to answer
him. What my opponent has told you
Is true," he said. "Ireland was suffer-
ing nnd I voted against an appropria-
tion for her relief, for tho roaney
which It was thus proposed to give
away was not mine, but yours; yours
because It was In the public coffers.
I refused to give away money which
did not belong to me, but I went down
Into my pocket anfl out of my own
private funds which I had a right to
bestow I subscribed$250 to the relief
fund which was being quietly raised.
How much of his own money did Mr.
Henry give? Not a cent! He was too
busy trying to give away yours. Now,
gentlemen, which of us two did the-bette-

part by suffering Ireland?" Tho
effect was magical; the cat-cal- ls were
now for Henry and the cheers for
Johnson, and the votes went with tho
cheers.

A NOVEL HEN PARTY.

Kuril Cluet a a Contribution
a Kent Live Chicken.

Tho Boston Traveler tells of a new
kind of hen party that has found favor
in that city. It bears no resemblance
to the time-honor- idea that tea and
chitchat, gossip and smart hats, con-

stitute tho necessaryadjuncts to Uiese
particular gatherings. The interest
conters about a real live hen of feath-
ers, her chicks and her eggs. The
party originated In this fashion: A
young bride and groom took a house
In tho suburbs and went to housekeep-
ing. A mischievous friend called to
see them and discoveredon the prem-

ises a deserted hennery, which sug-
gested an Idea to his fertile brain.
Ho at once communicatedhis idea to
other friends, who arranged secretly
for a genuine hen party. On a pleas-

ant day the Invited guests met at the
railway station and proceeded In a
body to the new home. Each one car-
ried a live hen, a chick or a dozen
eggsfor hatching purposes. The scene
which occurred when thirty-si- x guests
arrived with thlrty-sl- x Installments
for the henuery was decidedly ludi-
crous When the little hostess recov-
ered breath sheproducodher chocolate
cup and tea biscuits and tho groom
showedhimself a manof resourcesby
offering a prize for the most laughable
Incident connected with the purchase
of tho fowls. One of the rules of this
now game is that tho hens must not
be sent by express, porter or other
means of conveyance,but must be de-

livered by the purchaser. It Is sug-
gested that these feathered donatlopt
would prove a great successIn chari-
table affairs.

Hlbson "How much did Daubre get i

for his academy canvas?" Garner
"Don't know, Three years would be t

about right." Tld-Blt- a.

FORWOMEN AND HOME.

ITEMS OF INTEREST FOR MAIDS
AND MATRONS.

A New Nklrt Mjtrrj -- A I'llmay I'limil nf
IHnplinniiu .Mutrrl.il In lltltrlnpi' llm
Hummer (Jlrl Wlici of tirciit Stru
Aro Helilom Happy.

A Tiitint.
Ftrlke, strike tho golden string,

And to tliolr Ktork's Hound,
nil, 111! Hi" red wine IiIkIi,

And let tlie touxt bo round:
To woman, deareit woman,

Quaff wo the generous wlrif:
Glvo me tliy hand my brother,

Itiro'H to thy loi nml mine,
Thy loo and mlncl

Btrlke, strike the hnrp that ever
ThrlHM to dear woman' praise;

Of all the theme the brightest
Slay win a poot'H lays:

To woman, dearestwoman,
Quaff the warm blood of the vine;

And hand In hand, my brother,
Drink unto thine and mine.

To thlno and mine.
-- II. 8.

New Skirt a Mmtery.
A skirt which Is really four skirts In

one, which Is mysterious and fluffy and
diaphanousand airy, made of fllmy fa-
brics of changing tones,such Is the new
dress skirt this year. It so envelopes
the figure that only the suggestion of
a curve here and thero In Its filmy
folds Is left to charm.the eye and this
Is tho secret of correct dressing. The
newestskirt Is for tho spring and sum-
mer girl, and It Is another Illustration
of the extravagance of tho age. It
costs Just twice as much as any other
skirt, no matter how plain It may be.
Not so long ago such a thing as the
dress skirt and Its lining being sep-
arate was something unknown. Now
almost all of the newest dresseshave
the skirt and the lining apart. And
from this "drop skirt," as It Is called,
the new mysterious skirt developed.
The materials of whlc It Is fashioned
are the most beautiful of tho season.
There are the plain and figured grena-
dines of almost spider-we-b texture,
barege In many new patterns, silky
crepes and mousse-lin- de sole, and
gauze with designs so delicate and In
such exquisite colors that they appear
to be hand painted. Then there are
the nets In great variety the craguele
net, plain or scattered, with chenille
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dots, and tho coarseand fine meshnets,
some plain and some appllqued with
lace designs. And the colors aro bo
toned that the effect is indescribably
beautiful. Turquoiseand cherry gauze
are blendedtogether,and turquoise and
green and turquoise and mauve. Pale
blue and pale green and framboise
black and faintyellow are usedin com-
bination in one skirt. The effect of
the new skirt is such that all the color
seemB to be envelopedin mist. One of
the most striking ways of making a
gown with four skirts is shown In tho
Illustration. The material Is white
silk gauze, and It is trimmed with
black chantllly lace and tiny rouchlngs
of fine black net. Next to the skirt
proper Is another skirt of turquolso
gauze finished with an edge of black
lace. Then skirt No. 3 Is of violet
gauzo, with a creamy lace border, and
the foundation petticoat is of rich
white taffota. Each skirt is separate
from the other, except at the waist-
band, where they are joined together.
The corselet and yoke of the bodice
worn with this skirt are of turquoise
taffeta, finely plaited. In all the gowns
made In this fashion It Is essential to
have one bright touch of color In the
bodice and that color must always
match the brightest of the petticoats.
The dress with four skirts Is also a
successmade in darker colors. A dark
moussellne de solo will look effective
over green gauze with skirt No. 3 of
that new shade of deep pink called
framboise. When these transparent
gowns are made for dinneror dinclng
wear oneof the petticoats Is Invariably
accordion plaited, while another will
bo trimmed with medallionsof lace, so
that each petticoat Is different in de-

sign as well as color.

School Drrue.
Children require more attention than

their elders at this time of year, for
last summer's dressesare entirely out
of the question when their ownersgrow
as Inch or two from one seasonto the
neat. School dressegand play clothes

arc tho most perplexing, for tho fond
mamma likes to hnve them pretty and
becoming, as well as serviceable.Hluo
nnd white striped denim may bo mndo
to nnswer both theserequisites with a
llttlo care. The drees pictured here,
for Instance, Is in ado BUdlclently dec-

orative for tho ordinary summer func-

tion. It Is merely u blouse wnlst nnd
skirt with a broad sailor collar, but
the collar Is scallopedaround tho edge
nnd trimmed with dark blue braid.
Thero Is more braid on the girdle to
which the skirt Is sewed nnd braid
trims the pointed cuffs on the sleeves.
A plaid tic and a tucked white nnln-soo-k

chemisette or gtilinpc may be
varied with a plain blue tie and
Rtilnipc. Two or three dresaeaof dif-

ferent material may bo made on this
pattern at the samo time, thus saving

a great deal of labor, for all may be
cut out together and after one Is fin-

ished It Is remarkable how much more
quickly one can do the others. The
Latest.

Itlbbon Trimming.
A streetdress that came out for the

first time last Sunday Is trimmed with
bandsof black satin piping. The waist

Is a Jacket which Is cut quite low in
the neck to admit of a white mousse-lin- e

yoke and lace front. It Is braid-
ed In front in military fashion with
the black piping, and backof this four
strips of piping are put on to simulate
a bolero. Around the top satin rib-
bon Is woven together In a perfect bas-k- et

pattern through the meshes of
which the whlto gulmpe gleams.Bands
of ribbon trimming are so popular as

adornment of summer dresses that It
would be no wonder If the ribbon mar-
ket should be emptied before the sea-
son is over. Ribbon Is used for ruffles
In most extravagant fashion, and It Is
bo much easier to use it than to hem
silk that one Is fain to economize In
some other direction and spend the
moneyon ribbon flounces. The Latest.

firml Men' Wive.
Wives of great'men,as a rule, fall tq

securetheir full shareol domestic hap

AN BONNET.

piness, though It would be hard to as-

sign any general reason for this not
uncommon condition. An Inqulslttvo
magazlno writer 1ms recently been
compiling some of tho numorous ex-

amples which apparently prove the as-

sertion first mndo. Leaving out tho
unhappily mated monarchs, who havo
but llttlo clwilco In their partners, It
Is noted that a quiet homo life Is ex-

ceptional among actors,and even liter-
ature presents a surprising lack of
compatibility between husbands and
wives. From Socrates to Dryden,
Shakespeare,Johnson, Addison, Mil-

ton, Mollere, Byron, Shelley, Dickens,
Ilulwer, George Sand nnd George Eli-

ot, each has had a share In household
woes.

Generally the public will award Its
sympathy to tho famous partner, with-

out seeking farther, but It Is often tho
case that the man who wins fame Is
apt to develop an abnormal sensitive-
ness,as If he stood on a higher pedes
tal than the smaller mortals, even In
his own house, Then, from them all
he expects the uplifted, adoring eye ,
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and voice. As a rule, he docs not re- -, ishmont In social circles. The fact that
celve adulations nt home. It ought to her father and brother are respectively
be considered a that the and manager of a Phlladel-plac- o

for literary work Is usually at 1 phla newspaperwill add to the embar-hom- e.

Here a man cannot havo the rassments of the French diplomat's
quiet, undlstnrbcd sanctum, devoted wife.
only to the Interests of his work, that The marriage was performed at tho
the businessroan has In his office. In- - home of Mr. Elverson In Philadelphia,
terruptlonsare npt to be constant. March 27, 1894, the witnessesbeing Sir

There Is another reason for this do-- Julian Pauncefote, the British ambas-mest- lc

unhapplness that Is only too i sador; PrinceCantocuzane,the Russian
common. The writer, if he Is a liter--, ambassador; Mayor Stuartof Phlladel- -
ary man also, must grow In breadth
of knowledgeand Ideas, while the wife,
encircled by the small duties of home,
has little chance forgrowth, and Is for-- 1 The religious ceremony was performed
tunate If she does not become even by Cardinal Gibbons,
more narrow. Shakespeareoutgrew ' It is generally known that the French,
his wife. Byron and Bulwer outgrew government did not countenance the
their wives, and, like ordinary egotists, I marriage of its diplomats to the

the fact that they did not ters of anothercountry, and the union
hourly receive the praise they craved. ! did not pleasethe French government.
Carlvle nranred ahead of hla pouallv i "Why can not a French ambassador
disappointed mate, but made bitter
speechesbecauseof ber lackof speed.

Funlilon Note.
There Is but little of the new shirt

waists that dlfferc from those hereto-
fore worn. In general effect they are
quite the same. Yokes may be varied
in shapeand collars show someslight
changes,but not enough to attract the
attention of any one but an expect. A
trifling departure is the round collar
turned over a straight band. This is
ncw and makes variety, which is al-- try But the French government was
ways liked, especially by young peo--1 obdurate. It became understood, at
pie who are fond of dressy waists and iength, that at Madrid Patenotre would
novelties. rematni anahis faithful American wife

In the item of shoulder capes,fluffi-- 1 determined to Join him there. So she
nessand an enormousamount of thin sailed with ber two children on the
material divide favor with cloth I French liner.
trimmed with embroidery nnd passe-- "You can readily understand,"

A pretty model has a yoke plained her brother, James Elverson,
of brocaded satin,the figures of which jr,, "as the wife of a diplomatic agent
are outlined with bead embroidery. . she can not speak for fear of commlt-Fro- m

yoke are deep ruffles of taffeta I jng ber husband. She is an American
ana over tnesoare inns ol bIIk muslin
headedby puffs of the same. A high
flaring collar is finished at the edge
with puffs of muslin.

There are shown a very handsome
assortment of poke bonnets. They are
not extremely large, but are very stly-Is-h;

and, although but very few women
find them becoming,they will undoubt-
edly be quite generally worn on account
of their picturesquenesRand real beau-
ty. They are made over a frame, the
brim being put on smoothly on the
outside. Tho Inside Is of shirred crepe,
chiffon or llsse. One of these bonnets
Is of heliotrope velvet on the outside,
and inside an exqulste shadeof tea rose, i

pink. The trimming is of heliotrope
feathers and bows of heliotrope rib-
bon with pansles that look as though
they might have been brought from
the florist's for this special purpose.
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In the lobby was a woman,
whom he glancedcarelesslyand notic-
ed that she was a rather handsome
girl and well gowned. For some rea-
son she seemedto take an Interest In
him and he gazed curiously
a few moments, vaguely wondering,
he passeddown his The play
over, ho started out and trailed some
way behind his Again ho en-
countered thesame woman,nnd again
she to take an Interest him,
and was apparently not aware that he
was with any one. Tho attentionwas

assured he decided to play a
Joke. When the woman turned her
head aside he called wife's atten-
tion her "I think she ls
trying to nlrrth me. I'll tell you

I'll do. I'll tear a piece oft my
programme, pretend to write some
thing on It and go up and hand it
to her, and the joke will be on her
when sho opens It." His wife's eyes
sparkled In anticipation and she
ped aside. He took a pencil from hu
pocket, tore a piece from
and werl through the motions writ-
ing something on it. All this time the
other woman had gazed him a
puzzled way. Then he past her
and deftly slipped Into her hand.She
startled to re-
flect and tucked thepaper In her glove
and walked off. Then tho man rejoin-
ed his wife and thoy started for home,
laughing heartily over the promised
discomfiture the Suddenly,....,..' ..Ahis wife istopped laughing. Her face
wore a troubled and a

light came Into her eyes. Her
husband notedthe and asked
anxiously what was the matter. Sho
rpoke like a woman In doubt
when she answered; "Well, I nm Just
thinking. There a chance that this
Joke ls on me, don't you know? Did
you write anything on that paper?"

The llarber.
"Dear me, Figaro!" I eald, as he

endeavored strangle me with a tow-
el, "how dirty your hands are, to be
sure."

"Yes, sir," he. replied,
"you're the first gentlemanthat'sasked
for a shampooall day."

What tome know would til a
book and what they don't know would
fill a library. W

SHE EMBAEASSED,

WIFE OF FRENCH AMBASSADOR
MADRID.

misfortune publisher

daugh-resent-ed

aiiiilntnn 1'ntrnntre nn Amerleaii
IViiiimii, HrliiR tho Iliingliter of .lame

i:iirron. the I'lillmlelphla I'ubtliher --

Done Willi

WOMAN who In a
most posi-

tion 13

Mmc. Jules Paten-otre.t- he

young wlfo
of the French am-

bassador to Spain.
Patcuotre U

an American, or
was before herjrjj(, marriage ?0U
years ago. Her hus

band was representing France
WaRhlnettin.nnd tho announcement
his engagementto Eleanor Louise El- -

verson Philadelphia created aston--

phla and James Elverson, Jr., brotner
the bride, The bridegroom was a

Catholic and bride a Protestant.

marry a Frenchwoman?" It and
for answer It determined to punish the
offending bridegroom. So Mr. Pato-not- re

was "promoted." Orders came
from Paris thathe was at onceto pack
up and proceed at once to Ma-

drid, there to represent his gov-

ernment. Of the action,
like all diplomatic action, was
very slow, and It was not last Oc-

tober that the diplomat took his new
'post. His wife and two children re
mained behind for was hoped that

ffllM onnn rpnalled in thla eoun--

SflB HtaWr
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N

ri MRS. PATENOTRT'. ""'
girl, with American Ideas, and if hn

sendsus an Interesting letter regarding
the origin of the famous book to which
she hasgiven her name. "Most of Mr.
Dodgson's stories," writes Mrs. s,

"were told to us on river ex-
peditions to Nuneham orGodstow near
Oxford. My eldest sister, now

was prima, mentioned In the
poem nt the beginning of 'Alice's Ad-
ventures In Wonderland.' I

and Tertla was my sisterEdith.
I believe tho beginning 'Alice' was
told one summer afternoon when the
sun was so burning we had landed
In the meadowsdown river, desert-
ing boat to take refuge In the only
bit of shadeto be found, which was un-

der a new madehayrick. from all
three came the petition 'Tell us
a story' and so began ever-delightf-ul

tale. Sometimes, to tease ua
and, perhaps,being really tired Mr.

Dodgsonwould stop suddenly and say,
'And that'sall till the next time.' 'Ah.
but It Is next time,' would be the ex--
clamatlon from allthree andafter
persuasion the story would start
afresh. Another day, perhapi, the

latnrv wmflil hjiffln In iha Iwtttt amJ W
Dodgson, the middle ot telling a
thrilling adventure, would pretend to
go fast aBleep, to our great dismay. I
have often thought gratitude and
wonder the unvarying kindness and
good nature shown to us. Alice's ad-
ventures were first wiltten down In
answer to my teasing wish to possess
the story In book form. Long before

can remember. In tho intervals be--

lwe'? PotoPhlDS or other of
Dodgson would make quaint

drawings In the style ot Father Wil-
liam, and fit them to a story bo told

ns tho drawlugs were made. Sheets
of these were treasured me, but
alas! none remain now," St. James'
Gazette.

It Wa Moiled Down.
From the Sprague,Col., News; Pat-

rick Ryan was a section foreman ot
moan ability. never wasted com-
pany material nor words. One fogy
morning while ruunlng over hla sec-
tion he collided with an extra freight,
and Ryan's car was reduced ta scrap
iron and klrdllng wood. The repart
ot the accident to his superior nfcer
was characteristic ot the bjub and wm
aa follows: "Pether Morlwrltjr. R4--'master, esquire: August, th
foggy morula'; wildest fna,
man at me ore; nanaaaraaaaeme!&
hell; where will I Mr?Ryan, sec. wan."

Joke Terpieini Hr. ls Madrid possible compllca--
A south" side woman aftTndel "P"8 b?twcen sPaIn and this country

theaterwith Psltlon delicate. Of
Ing-ln- has since been worrying eour8e'as wlfo ot Frenchman,
as to whether Is victim of

ls now Freebwoman,
her sympathiesJoke at tho time or

Is cherishing unjust diplomatically, subject Franco,
suspicion. man who knows

refusedto enlighten her. hus-- "; T,'1 tVc"" c',rr"1-ban-

entered theaterafter legln,a ? Jlav,seatoel nnr! ho t,i i..u nal Wonderland
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MILITARY MATTERS.

J

Arthur Sewall & Co. Offer a

Ship to Government,

treat Activity on the Paciflc Coast

and Troops Are Rapidly Being

Prepared For Service.

Washington, May 25. Assistant Se-
cretary Melklejohn received a dispatch
J3t night from Mr. Arthur Sewall of
IlAth Mn.. rnmllilntA fnr vino troul,1.i,

on the Democratic ticket In 1836, ofter- -
tag on behalf of Arthur Sewall & Co. I

the ship Hoanoko, now at San Francis I

co, to the government for transport
purposes. The Iloanoke Is of 3339 tons
registerand has a capacity of 5000 toii3.
Mr. Sewall says the ship can be fitted
for about 1500 men aud 1300 tons of
freight.

Mr. Melklejohn wired to San Fran-cltc- o

to Inspect the Hoanoka and she
will bo chartered If satisfactory.

San Francisco, Cal., May 25. Bilg. t

fTAF1 AMilorann nn?1 KIj jr. , n.
ed on board the steamer Australia and
will not again leave the vesseluntil sho '

reaches Honolulu. Gen. Anderson has
made a final report of the troops under
his Immediate command and says that
everythlngIs as well ascan be axpected.
Tho me nare happy and beyond a little
crowding on the City of Pekia there Is
no complaint heard.

Washington, May 23. Reports to
--ftdjt. Gen. Corbln from the state camps
show that 12,000men have been muster-
ed Into the volunteer army.

Mobile, Ala., May 23. The first Ala
bama volunteers were mustered In full
and verified yesterday afternoon. The
regiment consists of twelve companies,
1005 men, with Col. Hlgdon In com-
mand. The second regiment of volun-
teers was completed yesterday by the
Arrival of a company from Delnopojls
andUnlontown undercommandof Capt
W. J. Valden. This will be known as
company K.

San Francisco, Cal., May 25. An or-

der has beenIssued by Gen. Merrlam.
commanding the department of Califor-
nia, transferring all troops now here,
with the exceptionof the third artillery,
fourth cavalry and the first Washington
volunteers to Gen. Otis' command. This
la the preliminary step In the thorough
organization of the forces destined Tor
the Pholllpplnes.

Gen. Otis and his staff are now act-
ively engagedin arranging for the work,
and within a day or two his headquar-
ters will be moved from Phelan build-
ing to Camp Richmond. The general
and his staff will go Into campwith the
troops, living under canvas with the
othersand hisfirst work will be the

of the troops Into brigades.
Then the men will be thoroughly drlll-w- l

before their departure for the Phil-
ippines.

"Well Known In Knclanil,
Madrid, May 25. Duke Almodovar

de Rio, Spain's new foreign affairs min-

ister. Is well known la England, where
lie was educated,and where he often
vUIts during the hunting season. Af-:t- er

taking tho oath as minister for for-d- n

affairs he had a long talk with Se-

nor Leon y Castillo, the Spanish am-
bassadorto France. M. Slchlevetch,the
Russian ambassadorto Spain, was the
tint, member of the dlplomatlo corps
to call on the new minister.

Duke Almodovar de Rio Is 45 yearsof
ago. very active and highly educated.
He has hald various official positions,
including the vice presidency of the
chamber ot deputies. Though he had
ao experiencein the foreign office, yet
lia U thoroughly versed In financial
matters, the work of treaty negotiations
and the like, and Is expected to show
energy In his new position.

The 1'nnlta Iei.irt.
"Mobile, Ala., May 25. The Fanlta.

the 400-to- n Cuban expedition steamer,
Capt. Hall ln command, finished load-

ing hero last night and took on her
coal yesterday afternoon. At 3 o'clock
.she took a pilot and dropped down tho
ship channel bound probably to Tam-

pa, but no ones knows precisely her
destination. There were four patriots
on board, Brig. Gen. Rafael Rodrlgues,
anams aias, uois. Torres, Trieste ana
Nunez.

Four carloads of material were
taken on board, together with ammu-
nition and guns. Nearly two tons of
Ice were taken aboard. Theremainder
of the war material was delivered to
the United Statescommissary here.

Keturneil to I'nrU.
T)ndon, May 25. A Madrid corre-

spondent says that Senor y Cas-Ull- o,

the Spanish ambassador to
France, ha3 returned to Paris to con-.tln-

bis mysterious negotiations which
.are now believed to be financial rather
.than political.

Momlniitril, but Wllhilrewr.
Lincoln, Neb., May 25. The election

'of company officers by tho new milita-
ry company recruited by W, J. Bryan
was held Monday night. Mr. Bryan's
friends had madea canvass In his be-

half for tho captaincy and he was
placed iu nomination, but withdrew
when It was seen that others desired
the place. H. G. Whltmore was elect-d- ;

but anything short of a unanimous
vote would be distasteful to him. The
election was behind closed doors and
occasioned very keen Interest.

To 11 Courlmurtlnlx.l,
New York, May 25. --A dispatch from

Manila via Hong Kong assarts thatAd-

miral Montljo, commanderof the Span-Ja-b

aqudron, destroyedby Admiral Dew.

my, U to be court-martial- on the
eiwrgo of cowardice. This dispatch also

jdleea that the captain of tlw Spanish

reveauecutter Callao, more recently

mptured by a boat of the United States

m ahe waa entering Manila bay la

tot akot tor not returning tat nra of

JMPIiHi!il23B!S5!SaB5KiS2S2!!2(!WPBBHBIHHjHHiWWPPTw7Kr5r';-;:i-i'- " " 5w

rinniirri Satisfactory.
Mmlrld, May 25. In the chamber ol

deputies yesterday, Senor Pulgcelver,
minister of finance, replying to tho
conservativeswith respectto the flnan-cl- al

policy of the government, repudi-
ated the charge of the want of fore-
sight, and asserted that Spain's finan-
ces were In a "satisfactorycondition,"
assuring the payment of all the ex-
pensesof the war.

TO OHSKItVK HOSTILE I'LVKTS.

The Most Comprehendo SystemThat
Was Ecr Kuonn.

Washington, May 25. After several
weeksof work along the entire stretch aboard the Hrltlsh ship Premier. Since
of the Atlantic and gulf coaststhe navy ,then we have been engagedIn a

has completed tho most less search for the Spaniards In tho
and effective system for

ini.diif.trtriiv.l.nn ..... ..L. .. . .. 1 . t. - .1 ." B v"c "M""""-- ul "osllle "e. .
0Pen"on.

A npw uureau nasbeen put Into opera- -
Hon for this purposeknown as the slg- -
nal service, in charge of Capt. llartlett.
who .menus to tnis as well as the work
of the naval board of Information. The
system has the services of 2300 men
strotchedalong the coastfrom Bar Har- -
bor. Me., to Galveston,Tex. These are
divided Into thirty-fou- r central stations
about CO to 100 miles apart along the
coast. Tho stations are In turn connect--
eil directly by telegraph with the coast
iig1 ottQei ot tho navy dePartDlen'

7 are "uluy aalanu
keeping tho navy department in con- -

V.
at?'Cl? of. ttnd Sult ports.

.in inu Bjsieiu iu ua preseiu per--

fected condition the navy department
feels assured that It knows exactly the
condition of affairs along the entire
stretch of the Atlantic and gulf coast.
The system Is simply a precautionary
one as the department had no reason
to believe that the Spanish were men-aclu- g

points along the coast.

KIOTING AT MANILA.

Desperate Situation of Affairs In
Tuut City.

Hong Kong, May 25. The Japanese
cruiser Atltush!ma, which arrived here
Monday from Manila reports that when
she left there rioting had broken out
and a number of houses had been
burned. Food was dally becoming
scarcerand horse flesh was sold at $1.30
a pound.

The Spanishvolunteers were making
angry demandsfor pay and food, whlcll
the Snanlarils wer uttprlv nnrli!o tn
satisfy. The cruiser reports that Ad- -

'

mlralMontelo Is awiltlnc trial hv court,
martial for alleged Incompetency during
the engagementwith the United States
squadron under Admiral Dewey, while
the captain of the Spanishcutter Callao,
captured by the American warships, is
to be chot for not making a resistance.
Agulnaldo, the Insurgent leader, had a
great receptionon his arrival.

Admiral Dewey supplied tho insur
gents with two guns and 300 rifles and
at the timeof the Japanesecrulsre leav-- I

lug Agulnaldo was expected to make an
Immediateattack.

Tho archbishopof Manila announced
ln a pastoral that four Spanish war-
ships were coming, promising victory
for the Spaniards.

A sanitary commissionhas been ap-

pointed at Cavlte under charge of the
United States consul.

VTouliI Not lVrnilt It.
New York, May 23. A special dis-

patch from Manila saysthat the German
consul tried to land provisions from a
German ship, but that Admiral Dewey
refused to permit it. The consul then
declared,accordingto the dispatch, that
he would force the landing under the
protection of two German cruisers, but
Admiral Dewey threatened to fire upon
the cruisers, and the attempt to land
supplieswas abandoned.

Vilirtiler WiinU llrjnn.
Atlanta, Ga May 23. A special from

Montgomery, Ala., says that J. A.
Roundtree,secretary of the Alabama
Press association, has Just returned
from Washingtonand brings the private
Information that Major Gen. Wheelerof
Alabama Is beseechingthe president to
appoint William Jennings Bryan of

to a high position on his staff.

Front lliirii'lona.
London, May 25. A Barcelona dls- -

paten reports thata steamer took 1000
soldiers to Cadiz. There was no ex-

citement. The troops are bound either
for the Canary and Ceuta or the Phil-
ippines, though the sending of rein-
forcements to the Philippines proba-
bly has been postponedIndefinitely.

The obsolete Ironclad Numanchehas
arrived here from Cadiz and Is belnts
flitted up as a guardahlp.

Kntal ArcliUut.
While coming homo from hunting

his horseMr. Sidney Harris, who lives
In the edgeof town, was thrown from
his horse against a tree, at Logans-por- t,

La. When he was found by his
family ho was severely Injured. Ho
died.

An KncU'li Cable.
Washington, May 23. Yesterday

evening It was ascertained the cablo
from Santiago was cut by tho Ameri-
can warship St. Louis was not the lino
controlled by the French company
running from Santiago to Haiti
through Guantanamo, but one of the
two English cables running from San-
tiago south to Jamaica. This Infor-
mation was communicated to tho off-
icials of tho government by Mr. Tur-ne- n,

the general agent of tho French
Cablo company.

hali.ni Colleg.
Winston, N. C, May 25. Tuesday

was "seniors' day" In connection with
the ninety-fift- h annual commencement
of Salem female college, the south's
oldest educational institution. The
class Is composed of thirty-eig- ht

young ladies. Many of their subjects
were up to date, such aa modern war
vessels,cycling, etc.

Miss 8. Lee Beckham ofTezaa read
a splendid paper on "Presen-
tation of GlfU."

Many visiting ladlaa who wtra du-ca-

at tat colUga art kr (roa
Taxu.

1K .

SEARCHING FOR CERVERA

The Graphic Account of o
Trip.

nt

comprehensive

,77,

Heleaguerod

Fruitless
London, May 2S. A dispatch fiom

Kingston says:.
Despite the most energeticsearchthe

whereaboutsof the SpanishCape Verde
qundron remains unknown to the

American authorities. On last Thurs-
day Cervern was reported to be at San-

tiago de Cuba, and Sehley left Key

Wast for that port. The next morning
t learned where the squadron was
bound and wao enabled to follow

gulf and Caribbean Sea..... .1 .. . . ... . . . ,.
..lumutj morning we came up wiwi me

American snips on uieniuegos ami
tieanl that Cervera was In Clenfueeoi
harbor, but owing to the natureof the
port It was Impossible to learn from the !

ea whether this news wascorrect. The
American squadron, which consistedof
the Iowa, Massachusetts,Texas, Brook-ly- n,

Marblehead,Castlne, Vixen Eagle
and Dupont, maintained a close block- -
ado of the entrance. The topmasts of
three or four lnrge ships could bo seen
In the harbor over the hill which con- -

ceals the entrance and It Is believed
thn' tnese were the Ylzcaya and the
ouw cruisers under uervera.

Tuesday evening the Insurgents sent
po",UVP n"w tnnl tnc S"an'

Ish fleet was not In Clenfuegos harbor,
ami just nuer sunset uommouorc nen--
ley's squadron sailed away southeast,
bound for Santiago de Cuba. We fol-

lowed In the Premier, and despite a
heavy gale from the southeast, kept In
touch with the squadronuntil 4 o'clock

'Wednesday. A severe rain squall hit
the vessels, and when it cl oared we !

found thov Ik.,1 .iltpr-- .i M,ir rm.r. .,,,,1

disappeared. We stood along toward
Santiago, but ns tho gale Increased In
severity and our supply of coal and
water was dangerouslylow, the Premier
wns obliged to run for Kingston, where
che arrived on Friday at C o'clock.

After losing touch of the fleet we
sighted the United States gunboat
Haw k. returned to Clenfuegos fromSan-tlag- o

de Cuba with the news that the
Spanish fleet under Cerera was not at
Santiago. I am afraid there Is little
ch nice of meetingtheTanlsh fleet. The
probabilitiesare that Cervera,after dis-

charging ammunition and supplies for
Blanco at Santiago,put out again, lan
uown Ule i ariuuean to .Martinique and
sot out Into the Atlantic by the tame
way he entered. In this way It ap-

pears the Spanish fleet has completely
the American com-

manders,
'

and has succeeded In conceal-
ing its movements, though the Ameri-
cans have some seventy warships pa-

trolling the West Indian waters.
It Is reported that severe fighting

took place between the Insurgents and
Spaniardsnear Clenfuegos on Sunday.
ln wh,ch ,he Spaniardslost COO killed
an'J wouni'ed.

A mpprti.il Mil n.
A special from Kingston, Jamaica,

says cable advices have been received
from Clenfuegos, Cuba, stating that the
Adula on her arrival there was stopped
by the Spanish authorities. A cearch
was made nnd It was found that there .

was a man on board whose name was
not given who had gone on the ship
surrepltloiisly. His name was not on
the ship's papers. The Spanishauthori-
ties declaredthat his object was to go
into the town and carry back informa-
tion to the neutrality fleet, and that his
presencewas a breachof the neutrality
laws. ' The ship was thereupon seized
and Capt. Walker and his officers put
In confinement. The British consul has
mude a protestand the English authorl-tlr- t.

it Kingston are moving In the mat-t'i- ".

It Is believed the person was the
agent of a newspapercorrespondent,as
the Spanish consul had obsoli .ely

to permit the ship to leave If any
reporter was allowed to go.

Dialrtu Aniirxiillon,
Honolulu advices say theie Is no

doubt tho Hawaiian government has
made it distinct tender of the Islands
to the executive of the United Stutes.
The news has been published In many
eastern and western papers, and has
been denied. The Honolulu Star Is In
a position to state that such a letter
has been writtenand that a reply to It
is being awaited In Honolulu. This
reply will probably reach Honolulu by
the next mall. It Is Impossible to get
the exact text of the letter, and the Is
land executive does not feel that It Is
diplomatic courtesy that the letter
should be given to the public here be-

fore the United States government can
reply. Tho mere fact that tho trans-
ports are going to Honolulu and thc
Island used as u base of supplies for
the Manila squudron makes a large
number of people think tho offer will
undoubtedly be accepted.

guy lilt Fl.et Wm In the llnrlinr.
Ixmdon, May 28. A dispatch from

Kingston, Jamaica,saysthat the master
of the flhlng schooner Janes, which
has arrived there, reports having pick-

ed up a yawl containing two reconcen-trado-s

who had escaped from Santiago
de Cuba. He says they told him that
Admiral Ceivera's squadron was In the
harbor: that tho vessels weia coaled
and victualed and ready to sail "when
Cadiz squadronarrives next week and
braaki theblockade."

Ccrninny' Neutrality,
Berlin, May 28. United States Am- -

bassadorWhite Is greatly pleasedat the
fresh evidence of Germany'sstrict neu--
tfallty. Acting upon Information from

. tho American consulateat Hamburg to
the effect that the SpanishsteamerPin- -

' zon was about to sail with contraband
l of war, Mr. White went to the forelgu

office and protested, with the result
that the government officials acted
Vomptly, Tho steamer was searched
nd oo contrabandof war waa found on

board.

WW
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tljutr Day.
Kansas City, Mo., May is la

Dowey day, set part by the city counclt
for the celebration of the victory at
Manila bay. Both Kansas Cltys Joined
In making It the most popular demon-
stration ever held here, and crowd
from a dozen surrounding Missouri and
KntmAk tmvllu tout tlinlr nlil A ilriml

!ar,,ln wns ,. fl,,lrp nf , .,.
containedno less than 30,000 people. Of
this number 10,000 wereschool children,
who marchedeight abreast nnd formed
a division a mile long, eachchild carry-
ing a Hag.

--A Heat bearing a model of the bat-
tleship Olympln, manned and complete,
brought forth volleys of hurrahs from
the thousands who lined tho streets,
while another float arranged by tho
Italians of the city, representing Cuba
with Weyler crouching before Uncle
Sam wng lugt,y cllC(re,i

FIRED ON A SENTRY.

The Act Supposedto Have
Been Spaniards'Work.

Key West. Fin., May 23. A sergeant
of artillery on duty at a mortar bat-

tery near Fort Taylor was fired upon
early yesterday morning by three un-

known men, who he says he knows to
be Spanish. The fire was promptly re-

turned, but the men escaped.
Tho affair, which Is Involved In a

good deal of mystery, began Wednes-
day afternoon when three swarthy
men made an attempt to enter tho
gatesof the reservation, but .were sum.
marlly turned off by the sentry. No
further attention was given to the In-

cident until Wednesday night, when
between 10 and 11 o'clock tho sergeant
of thc artillery guard, near the mortar
battery, discerned the figures of three
mon a few 'ards aheaJ of Mm- - Almost
simultaneously with the discovery
they openedfire upon him with pistols.
Three bullets whizzed harmlessly past
the sergeant, but the fouith lodged In

the fleshy part of the left arm, Just
above the elbow. The three men then
turned and fled out of range, Tho ser--j
geant flred several shots after them,
and then went for the guard.

The sergeant who was the principal
of the adventure with tho three
strangers is Chas. W. Richards, bat-

tery U, flrst artillery.

Oflli'pr liitllailril.
The United States auxiliary gunboat

Zafiro, formeily a British merchant
steamer, but now mounting four guns
and In charge of a lieutenant com- -

mander of the United States navy, has
arrived at Kong Kong from Manila,
having on board the captain of tho
first-clas- s cruiser Olympla, the llag- -

ship of Rear Admiral Dewey, and two
officers, who have been Invalided.

Tho situation nt Manila 13 un- -

changed.
The Insurgents are quiet. Manila

commander
fo01' ,9 hlRh' ,Tll roe"0r,1 ,

thath''
. ... ... ',,.,, ,i

VsllllllU l Ua Kl ICU UJ V.WM,. ii.ui.iH.
shot for not firing on the American
ships which captured the Callao Is un-

true.

Three Kllleil.
Oaksdnle, Tenn., May 23. A light

engine, north-boun- d, running extra
from Chattanooga to Oakdale, collided
with the south-boun-d Oakdale accom- -

modatlon about 7 o'clock yesterday
mornlnc at Gravsvllle station, thlrty- -

Ave miles north of Chattanooga,on the
Southern railway. Tho crew of the
light engine, composed of Conductor
Simpson, Engineer Hudson, Fireman
Edwards and two brakemen, Mat-

thews and Swanson,were all Instantly
killed, except Simpson, who Is not ex-

pectedto live. All reside In Somerset,
Ky., except Matthews, whose home W

In Oakdale. Engineer Walkenshaw,
Fireman Day and Baggagemaster
Dresback of the accommodation were
seriously hurt.

Wlir llultooiii.
New York, May 28. There wereship-

ped to Governor's Island Friday from
tho pier of the French line of steamers
to big balloonsnnd equipmentwhich the
government has purchased for use
In army operations. Thoy were obtain-

ed from the French manufacturer of bal-

loons, M. Mallet. M. Mallet Is also in

this country with Antony Varlcle, both
of them well known aernauts, and It Is

likely their serviceswill be secured In

connectionwith the use of the balloons
In military operations In Cuba and
Porto Rico and possibly In the Philip-
pines.

Illil til lllivn Slule Wine.
Guthrie. Ok., May 28. Two farmers

living In the eastern part of Payne
county, near tho Creek line, were ar-

rested on a charge of stealing a barrel
ot wine. In a search of their farms a
largo quantity of stolen goods of vari-

ous kinds Is said to have been found
buried and ln a cave was a complete
counterfeiting apparttus and a large
quantity of counterfeit coin.

Sllitht Damage.
Mobile, Ala., May 28. Capt. Evans

of thc British ship Specialist,in quaran-

tine iu the lower bay, who was iu the
bombardment at San Juan, says tho
American licet did no damage to tho
forts nnd that tho damagewill not ex-

ceed 500.

Ilril Itlvor KUIllK.
Texnrkana, Tox., May 28. Red river

has overflowed Its lower banks and Is
spreading on tho com lands'along the
valley.

Tailing Their (limn.
A dispatch from Gibraltar says the

warships at Cadiz forming Spain's re-

serve squadron,under the commandof

Admiral Camara,are busy testing their
guns and machinery preparatory to
their departure from that port. Their
destinationcannot be ascertained.Large
quantities of coal continue to arrive at
Cadiz.

A nwly married man looks about
Ilka a nsw suit of clothe fals.

SWUNG OFF.

Atle-t-t- n MiiejAMAH f? -- .il.. --I

at the Capital.
Austin, Tex., May 28. It was exactly

11:18 o'clock when Eugene Hurt
tho scaffold, accompanied by

tho officers. Ho hnnded a newspaper
man a document to bo printed, under
certnln conditions. When ho reached
tho platform ho walked directly to tho
trap, facing east. Sheriff White and
his deputies beganto arrangetho cords
with which to pinion the limbs of tho
man who stood on tho brink of eter-
nity.

When they completed this work
Sheriff White said to Burt: "Havo you
any statement to make?"

Tho condemned man, whoso faca
showed no signs of emotion, replied In
n cool nnd collected manner: "Yes, 1

have a word to say. With tho excep-
tion of tho disgrace, this Is tho happi-
est moment of my life."

Burt then looked at the sheriff and
stood erect on tho trap, head thrown
back and arms hanging naturally. His
urms and legs were then pinioned, and
while tho work was progressing Burt
made this remark to the sheriff: "This
Is a larger crowd than I expected."

Tho black cap was drawn over
Burt's head by Deputy Sheriff Hitches.
He never quivered, and not a sound
passed his lips. Sheriff White pulled
thc lover, tho trigger worked smoothly
and Burt Bhot through the trap.

Tho final Issue board, composedof
City Physician R. S. Graves, Drs.
Wooten nnd D. B. Fields of Manor
were underneath. They-- noticed that
Burt's muscles relaxed Instead ot
drawing up, as Is usually thc case.

Eleven and one-ha-lf minutes after
the drop life and extinct. After tho
body had hung thirteen and one-ha-lt

minutes the doctors ordered it cut
down. Thc drop broke his neck,but
he lived eleven and one-ha-lf minutes
afterward.

Burt, having requested the under-
takers several days ago that no one bo
allowed to see his faco after his death,
the undertakers took particularrare to
keep thc black cap on him until tho
body was placed on a litter and cover-
ed up with a United States flag, anoth-
er request of Burt's.

Deceased was burled In tho city cem-
etery by his brothers.

Burt killed his wife and two little
girls July 24, 1S96, but their bodies
were not found until six days after, be-

ing In a cistern at tho family residence.

CleburneNeat Meeting l'lnce.
Cleburne, Tex., May 28. Tho next

meeting of the Texas Pressassociation
will be held here.

The following officers wero elected
at the Eureka Springs meeting: Presi-
dent, John G. Rankin, Brenham Ban-

ner; flrst W. H. Mayes,
Brownwood Bulletin; second

Fred B. Robinson, Hunts-vlll- e

Item; third J. H.
Nnpler, Wlnsboro Wide Awake; secre-
tary, W. H. Neal, Dublin Telephone;
treasurer, C. F. Lehman, Hallettsvlllo
Herald; orator, Judge N. A. Cravens,
Willis Index; essayist, E. W. Harris,
Greenville Herald; poetess,Mary Jane
Cox, Forney Messenger.

Ills lire nt Inlln.
Dallas, Tex., May 23. Six business

houses on Elm street were destroyed
by fire yesterday afternoon, a young
man named Walter Cowan burned to
death and four others painfully hurt.
The loss Is about $300,000, with about
1112,000 Insurance. Tho fire startedIn
a vacant building, 251 nnd 233 Elm
rtreet. It communicated to the Dor-pp-y

Printing company, thence to tho
Lehman building, on to Kane Shields'
store, New Home Sowing Machine
company, C. L. Mlstrot and another
building. With a few exceptions the
firms lost" everything. It was tho most
destructive firo Dallas has hadfor
many a day.

Illlliboro PoitoWce.
lllllsboro, Tex., May 28. Hon. J. D.

Pitts wired CongressmanBurke asking
what the policy of tho postotflco de-

partment would be as to presidential
appointments for postmaster, whether
they would bo allowed to servo out
their full term as appointed by Cleve-
land, and received tho following ro--
Ply:

"Washington, May 27. Hon. John
D. Pitts: Department contends thoy
are not bound by Cleveland's appoint-
ments. Can remove and fill vacancies
at pleasure. R. E. BURKE."

I'ubllo Clote.
Austin, Tex., May 28. The public

schoolsot this city closed for the sea-
son yesterday. Closing exerciseswero
held in tho different schools,programs
of music and recitations being render-
ed. The commencementexercises of
the high school wero held last night in
tho auditorium of tho University ot
Texas.

A mob burned tho American mission
at Tctou, China.

rrUuuem i:cai.
Decatur, Tex.,May 28. Three prison-

ers escapedfrom the Jail Thursday
night. They were all confined In tho
same cell. They broke the bars by
twisting them with their blankets,
then dug out through tho outer wall.
Thy are Robert Johnson,,under 25
years, aentencedfor murder Charles
..iiiurmlck, charged with theft of cat-
tle, nnd Tom Wright, charged with
violating the local option law. It Is
supposedthey escapedabout 12 o'clock
Thursday night, but were not missed
until yeiterday morning.

Work I'rotfreMlnir,
Fort Worth, Tox., May 28. Tho

work on tho now brick hospital build-

ing Is piogresslng rapidly. The walls
areup, tho roof is on aud the Interior
Is being finished. The structuro will
be three stories high, trimmed with
Texas stone and will have all of the
modern conveniences, Including hot
and cold water, elevators, etc, When
completed the building, etc., will cost
over 9100,000.

Honolulu will give tba Philippine
troops a graud rtceptlon.

SECOND CALL MADE.

The President Wishes Seventv--f ive
Thousand More Men.

Tho president has Issued tho fol low-lin-g

proclamtlon:
Dy tho presidentof tho United Btateo.

A proclamation:
Whereas,an net ot congresswa9 ap-

pro ed on tho 25th day of April, 1898,

entitled, "An net declaring that war
exists between tho United States of
America nnd tho kingdom ot Spain,"
nnd

Whereas, by an act of congressen-

titled "An act to provide for temporar-
ily Increasing tho military establish-mon- t

of thc United States In time ot
war and for other purposes,"approved
April 22, 1898, the president 13 author-
ized, In order to raise n volunteer army,
to issue his proclamation calling for
volunteers to serve ln the army of tho
United States.

Now, therefore, I, William McKlnley,
presidentof the United States,by virtue
of tho power vested ln mo by tho con-

stitution apd tho laws and deeming
sufflrlcnt occasion to exist, havo
thought fit to call forth and hereby do
call forth volunteers to tho aggregate
number of 75,000 In addition to tho vol-

unteers calcd forth by my proclamation
of tho 23d day of April In tho present
year ,tho same to bo apportionedas far

among the several states
and territories and the District of Col-

umbia according to population and to
serve for two years uniess sooner dis-
charged. Tho proportion of each arm
and thc detailsof enlistment andorgan-
ization will bo mado known through tho
war department.

In witness whereof I have hereunto
set my hand and causedtho seal of
tho United Statesto be affixed.

Dono at thc city of Washington this
25th day of May ln tho year of our
Lord 1898 and of the Independenceof
the United States the 122d.

WILLIAM M'KINLEY.
Dy tho president.
WM. R. DAY, Secretary of State

tint to Cnll.
Madrid, May 20. There Is no llttlo

comment upon the fact Hint M. Schcv-Itc- h,

tho Russian ambassador to
Spain, was the first member of the
diplomatic corps to call upon Duko
Almondovar de Rio, minister of for-
eign affairs, after he took the oath ot
office Tuesday.

Tho approaching visit of Mr. Georgo
Goschen, first lord ot tho British ad-

miralty, to Gibraltar, has created a
stir. Tho newspapers urge tho gov-

ernment to construct batteries on the
heights dominating Gibraltar, but it
Is asserted seml-offlclal- that thc gov-

ernment will not commit an unfriend-
ly act against England so long as
there Is no proof of an Anglo-America- n

alliance. If, however, such an
should becomean acceptedfact,

tho government would bo "constrained
to adopt measuresto secure tho coun-

try against tho dangers of invasion."
In the course of nn Interview Senor

Sagasta, replying to a question re-

specting tho prospects of peace, said:
"Such a cuestlon can be answered

better ln America than here. America
is tho aggressor. Spain Is only main-
taining the right of national existence
which aho will continue to maintain
to the last."

Mnntla Mntten.
New York, May 20. A cablegram

from Manila says:
"I arrived here Tuesday on tho

McCulloch. I fouud tho American
squadron anchored oft Cavlte except
one ship, which was patrolling tho
outside bay by turns.

"Gen. Agulnaldo and twelvo other
Insurgents who camo from Hong
Kong In the McCulloch landed at Cn-vlt- o

Tuesday. They tell me tho rebels
bavo taken possessionof Sublg and
havo 30,000 men ready to fight against
tho Spaniards as soon as they can get
arms.

"A-- report was brought o tho flag-bhl- p

last night that he rebels had at-

tacked tho Spanish outposts of Manila.
Tho Spaniards wero found to havo
turned tho guns of their shore bat-

teries landward for protection against
tho Insurgents and tho rebels made
nothing more than a reconnolsancoIn

'orce."

Carvera lUiumed In.
Official telegrams from Cuba to Lon-

don confirm the report that Admiral
Bampson and Commodore Schley with
their combined squadrons are now in

front of Santiago de Cuba blockading

Admiral Cervera. Ministers consider
that Santiago possesses sufficient de-

fense to render null and void any ag-

gressive action tho enemy may take.
Tho position of tho American squadron
will causethe government to take Im-

mediate action, though it Is not yet

known what form, this action will take.
Rumors that a battle baa occurred aro

denied.

Wall Trnteil.
Atlanta, Ga May 20. Lieut. Col. W,

P. Hall, adjutant general and executive
headot tho departmentot the gulf, has
this to nay regarding tho report from
Madrid that tho Spanish prisoners of
war In the United States havo com-

plained that they are treated as con-

victs:
"Tho prisoners at tho post are well

treated. The(ten officers now there aro
confined In two largo rooms and havo
overy convenienceand a regular mess.

Negotiation llefun.
Washington, May 26. Negotiations

designed tobring about a settlement
of all controversiesbetweenthe United
States and Canadawere begun at the
stato department at 3 o'clock yester-

day. At that hour Sir Julian Pauncet

fott and Sir Louis Davfes called upon

the president at the executivemansion.
After a brief exchange otcourteiilw Sir
Jullaa aid Sir Loula proceededto the
state dtpartiaeat sad .saade a tarsal
oAelal all as ieeretary Day.

Ilyntt Arrival.
Boston, Mass., May 20. Dr. P. P.

Hyntt, United States consul at Santia-
go do Cuba, has arrived hero from
Port Antonio, Jamaica, to which placo
he arrived from Santlngo Just previous
to tho declaration of war with Spain.
Ho states that when ho left Cuba on
April C thin go were In a bad condition.
He says that tho harbor of Santiago
Is mined, especially at Its mouth and
tho cntranco Is tortuous. Llttlo can be
seen from tho outsldo so winding Is
tho entrance.

"If tho Spanish fleet Is really within
tho harbor," saidhe, "It Is bottled up
and as good as demolished. The guns
for tho most part aro not of the latest
pattern, although thero arc some tip-

top ones. But tho American squadron
could easily silence thorn all.

"Tho Cuban government quarters
aro within forty miles of Santiago,
near Baynmo."

Mr. Hyatt said there were left be--,

hind when he loft Santiago do Cuba,
from twenty-fiv- e to thirty Americans.

1'rsTcntlon lletter Than Gar
An Englishman visiting Sweden no-

ticing the caro for neglectedc'nlldrefl;
who aro taken from tho streots and
placed In special schools,Inquired If It
was not costly. He receivedthe tag-gestl- ve

answer, "Yes, It Is costly, but
not dear. We Swedes are not rich
enough to let a child grow up In Ig-

norance, misery and crime, to become
afterward a scourgeto society, as well
aa a disgrace to himself."

CERVERA'S LANDING.

SpanishAdmiral Was Greetel With
Great Enthusiasm.

Madrid, May 28. A dispatch has
been published giving details ot tho
arrival of Admiral Cervera's squadron
at Santiago de Cuba. It soys:

"At 8 o'clock on the morning of May
19 tho Infanta Maria Teresa entered
tho port of Santiago de Cuba; flying
tho flag of Cervera. Sho was followed
almost immediately by the Vlzcaya,
tho Almlrante Oqucndo, tho Cristobal
Colon and tho torpedo boat destroyer
Pluton. Soon afterward the torpedo
boat destroyer Furor, which had been
roconnolterlng, arrived.

"The Inhabitants Bwarmed to Ota
shores ot tho bay, displaying the ut-

most Joy and enthusiasm. AH tho ves-

sels In the port wero dressed In gala
nrray. On Sunday night thero was an
Imposing demonstration ln honor of
thc officers. Tho band played patriotic
airs; there were brilliant illumina-
tions nnd tho people paraded the
streets, singing patriotic songs. Ad-

miral Cervera and his officers wero
given a banquet at tho Casino, where
loyal toasts wero honored, the prin-
cipal speechesbeing by Admiral Cer-

vera nnd Mgr. Saenzdo Urturl y Crea-p-

archbishop ot Santiago do Cuba,
tho latter ot whim exclaimed: "It Is

not sufficient to bo victorious on the
sea. The Spanish flag must float on
tho capltol.

"Tho squadron was revlctualcd. Five
vessels were in front of tho port yes-

terday. U is believed that tho Amer-
ican vessel Eagle has beencharged to
cut tho cables."

Tho dispatch is not dated.

An Astce Eight Fact Tall.
Prof. Moorhead,the archcologlst.who

has beenexploring an Aztec ruin three
miles west of Phoenix, Aril., has dis-
coveredportions of th'o skeleton ofthe
human being whose stature he com-
putes to have been abauteight feet.
He has alsosome pot-
tery and other utensils usedby the
early dwellers In the valley which ha
found ln tho ruins. The professor Is
working In tho Interest of an eastern
museum.

TerrlhU Duel.
St. Louis, Mo., May 26. Dr. John C.

Ferguson, a prominent dentist, and
William M. Smith, a Missouri Pacific
switchman, were killed In a streetduel
last night. Dr. Forguson was calling
on a young lady named Walters.
Smith, who lived next door, came out
into tho yard and Ferguson, who was
sitting with Miss Waltera on tho
porch, demanded an apology tor al-

leged derogatory remarks made by
Smith. Angry remarks followed. The
woman disappeared and revolvers
were drawn. At tho secondexchange
of shots both men fell mortally
wounded.

Food Valna of Land.
It Is estimated that twenty-tw-o acrea

of land is - pj-- " f ffmion fresh meat. The same space of
land, If devotedto wheat culture.would
teed 42 people; If to oats, 88; potatoes,
Indian corn and rice, 176; and It to
plantain or bread fruit tree, over 6,000
people.

IlolUr Kxplodai.
South McAlester, I. T May 25 News

has reachedhero that the boiler of a
saw mill exploded near FanshaweTues-da-y,

Instantly killing JamesWllkerson
and two other men, names unknown.
The bodies wero horribly mutilated
when found.

Two Denial,.
Paris, May 26. An official denial

was Issued yesterday of the rumors
of tho occupation, cession or sale of
any Spanish territory to France, and
It was also denied that the latter In-
tends tooccupy Moroccan territory.

Walgl.t of tba Urienland TVhaU.
According to Nllsson, tho zoologists

.. "v,,i u, vl, urocuiana wn&je i
lOO inu n Oil AAA . . 7" i i -- i,vvv puunus, or equal
to that of eighty-eig- ht elephants or
440 bears.

Invitation DtcllnaU.
London, May 26. A Rome corre-

spondentsays that Spain recently seat
a note Inviting the powers to protest
Jointly against the blockade of Cuba
The powers decided to take no action
and no replies have been received at
Madrid.

Th. Froof.
Arthur "Are you aurayour j.ck-"- Yj w... i ty, i0;;!

had no nosey to marry oa eke aekade If I couldn't sorrow eowewrLuVita, .
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Hint ti rm1 fniii.
Vnu. Mini (I... .............. I ,. '""" lll"i (," min'iii ii;ih i.iiirunut 12.1.000 of tho Nntliinnl

(lunnl anil formed cninjia In every
State, tlio Krmt inieatlons coiifrontlni;
the authorities nre, first, how to feci!
tlio men, and secondly,how to keep
them In Rood health. New troops, sud-
denly called from comfortable homes
to the jiilviitlons'of camp, arc sure to
lifcomc subject to various klndo of
comphilnts. Sleeping on tlio ground,
rutins wet, and other kinds of .ex-IcKu-

Riiperlnduro rheumatism, neu-
ralgia, catarrh, asthma, hay-feve- r, yel-
low fever and other kindred Ills, It Is
.intlcrstood, as n precautionary inrai-.ir- o,

that cchaln. scientific gentle-
men of prominence arc recking to
Etipplant quinine and other dras-
tic jonlcs by what Is known as

This Is well.
O The first thing

5U1VU1 rhoultl
IuV m ft Mipply of

which Is a suro
cure for the nbovc mentioned

complnintp, and many others. No
regimental doctor should be with-
out them, ns at a Email cost the Go-
vernment may thus save" much future .

. exrente. Men can't fight uiiIcfs free of
"dlf.ea? and "Flvn Drops" will keep
oilr lmva In Yrf.1li.nt trim thit '

"5."when lhey meet the Snantar.ls they
will glvn n good nccount of thcnirelvcs.
Good mrdlclnc Is ns Important In
camp as good food, and their Is no
better medicine than "Five Drops."
Sold only by the Swanson RtiriimnMc
Cure Company, 1G7-1G-3 Dearborn
ftreet. Chicago. Samplebottle may bo
obtained for 25 cents. It'n a wonder.
Try It.

rrnlectliia; llrlilge llrmv
To picvvnt tiollcy enra und trains

from running through open drawbridg-
es a rod Is placed close to one rail and
ends In a lever at the outer end.which
is displaced by the bridge as it.rwlngs
epen,drawing the rod toward the open-
ing and throwing cne of the rails In
connection with a switch to turn tho
cir off the track.

Up Hint Mm Khiikm.
"How does it come that you didn't

volunteer with jour regiment?"
"Cculdr.'t. 1 had r.n attack of ague."

The rise In brimstone caused the
tlevll to lock blue.

The largest block of marble ever
Eent out of Hast Tennesseewns shipped
by way of the UaltlmOre and Ohio Ilnll-ron- d

to New Kngland during the first
week in March. It was consigned to
Norcross DrUs., at Fast Cambridge,
Mass.. and It weighed 45,000 pounds.
It was quarried near Knoxvlilc.

The least snld, the soonest mended,
is a truism.
AN OPEN LETTER TO MOTHERS.
Wo aro nsv.rt!ntj In tho courts our rlelit to tlio
Inclusive, mac of tlio word "tASTOIUA."nnfi
-- l,ITl,IIKIt'.SCAbTOKIA,"aHOurTMilc Marie.

I, Dr. Samuel Pitcher, of IlyannU.'tlavsa-tliusett- s,

imih tho nrlKlimtor of "l'lTCHKU'S
LASTOKIA." tho samethat lias bornenml doei
now bear the of CHAS. II. ,

FLUTCIIUIt on cwry wrapper. This Is tho
ctleinnl "IMTCIIinrS CASTOHIA" which has
fnAAH t 1 ttin linmnu rtf llin nwl1iFD rl
i fn,.,.,! hi -- ..,,,. rnrnmii.,!

tn,nr.inneriiMfiKenih.ititis-ihokindvo- u

l.c nl.pi . u Imonlil "llhll. l.liu thai kti.tlflltirrt nf .UMI V Ml tJ - JWUM.'I. uw-- i IIIU ai.-Mu.-

.HA. 11. ii.t,ii.iirji on inc nipper, us
one kai authority from me to usemv nameex-

ceptThoCcntnur Company, of whict Chaa K.
Fletcher is Prekldcnt.

March ?. IP!;. SAMUEL PITQIER, M. C.

Dead martyrs are canonized, living
ones unnoticed.

Some peoplerun when it isn't ueccs-tar-y.

Mm. Wltisloir'n Sootlilnu; Syrup.
ForrntMrvn lerthlnfr. 'uttetii the frmus. reduce

wlnjrullc. ttc alx.Ule.

The test of true affection Is plenty of
patience.

.Dr. Miiffrlt'n TKKTIIINA (Toetlilng l'nw-le- r
Cures Cholera Infantum, Dlurrhira.

Dvienterr, Clnleia Mi rims, Colic, 'lhrusli.
Hives, Krtirt ims und sores upon tho skin:
Kemoie ami preienls the forn.ntlon of
Warms In children; Alhiyx Irrliiilton and
mukcH Tcclhlnk-- r.asy and not a period of
tuff.-rlU- und drtud.

Depend upon yourself if you wish
Euccess in life.

Bhake Into Your Sliuei.
Allen's Foot-Ka'se.- 'a powder for tho

feet. It cures painful, swollen, smart-
ing feet and Instantly takes thosting
out of corns and bunions. It's the
greatest comfort discovery of the age.
Allen's Foot-Eas-e makes tlght-flttln- g

or nw shoesfeel easy. It Is a certain
cure for sweating, ca ion nnu nut.
tired, nervous, nchlnx feet. Try It to
day. Sold by all druggists and shoe
stores. By mall for 5c In stamps.
Trial package FItEE. Addtess, Allen
8. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

The best inrtfitcca known for worry
is work.

fur I'trty Cant.
Guaranteedtobacco habitcure, uiiiVco"? weak

men ktiuii'B', hloodpuie. ftUv. l. All druggist.

What we. think nre,.maFCOta.,.often
" """

prove" hoodoo's.

The lo of the hair it one of the molt
sertoui lotses a woman cau uudcrso.
Beautiful hair give many a woman a
claim to beauty which would be utterly

. wanting If the lock were Abort auJ
caoty. It is almott asicnouta lot when

the natural hueol the hair bcalntto fade,
and the thlnlUK tre of chenautand
auburn are changed to gray or to a faded
ahadow of their lormer briiblne. buch
a lot l no longer a iiecilty. There in
one remedy which may well be called a
great remedy,by reaion p( it great auc

, iu Hopping the falling of the hair.
cleaniiug rte acalp of dandruff, and re.
storing The lout color to gray or faded

ard and reliable preparation, iu ue in
thouiandaof horaca. aad recommendedby
crcryone who haa (cited it and taperi-cacc- d

the remarkable reaulla that follow
iU ue. it roakeahair grow. It reitorea
the original color to hair that hat turned

or faded out. It atopa hair from fall-fa-

clan h acalp of dandruff, and
gi'ti the hair a thlckueta and glota that

o other prcparalloo can produce.

'
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HOW RELIEF CAME.
From Cole County Utmoc rat,JcflcrnonClty.Sita

Wncn la grlppo vUlted tlilxwtlnu nliout
nvon yenrs ngo Ifprmnn II, Kvr-lrr- , of Ml

W. Mnlu .ielTerou Mo., was ono of tlio
vlcllinn, ninl lim fluco liven tronhletl with
tlio nftcr-ofTect- of tlio liKen-x- Ilo Is a

contrnctor nml bullilor, it
Imsliiu- - rciiilrhig much mental nml pliyfl-m- l

woik. A yenrngo his lionlth begnnto
full n lid lio was olillged to illrcontlniio
work. Thnt lio lives todny la nlmost a
mlmi-lc- . Ho pays:

"I wn troubledwllhhhortnessofbrentli,
tnlpltatlon of tbo lioart ami n genernl

back nho tinitieil mo xcvcrely.
"1 tried ono doctor nfter nnotber ami

numerous remedies suggested by mv
tHenri, but without apparentbcnelit, ami

negnn to givo
up hope. Then
I saw Dr. Wll-llnni- s'

Pink
l'lllls for l'nlo
l'coplocxtollcd

J .. w jfn in a nt. i.oini
Jjrln.YV. C u YZAflpapet , ni"' rit T I Z iuU of IhVegllcfi- -

tfon decided to
glvo tli em a
trial.

"After liking
tbo tint box!
felt wonderful-
lyA Contractor'! Difficulty, relieved and

tvns Fntlsded thnt tbo nlllHwere imttliia-- mo
on tbo roud to recovery. 1 bought two
more Iioxch nn-- routlnuedtnldnc tlicm.

"After toklngfourbosesof Dr. WllllamV
Pink 1MIN for l'olo People 1 am restoredto
c
having tbo ill and energy of my formor
Uityn retiuncd, I am capableof transacting
my s wnu turreicea nmiiiiion.

"Dr. Williams' I'ink 1111 for PaloPeople
aro a wonder I ill medicine andnuyouo that
is nfillcto.l with of breath,palpi-
tation of tlio heart, nervous probation
mid general dibllity will And that tlieso
plllH ni o the Hkiisun II. Kvr.i.En."

Huli-rrilie- und sworn to bo'oro mo a
Notary Public, this 24th dayof May. is'.t".

Aiiam I'ot'TJoso, Xntiirii i"nMlr.
Mr. Kvoier will gladlynusweraninquiry

regnrdlngttili it Mump in enclosed.
lir. WllllniiiH' Plok Pills curtf people

troubledwith tbcnfter-efTect- s of tbogrippo
because they net directly on tbo Impure
blond, Tboy aro nlo n spi-elll- for chrania
erysipelas, catarrh, rheumatism and all
(llsca-o-- s duo to impure or Impoverished
blood.

PRESIDENT IS OUARDED.
Mr. McKliilcy In Warned to Take l.xtra

A metropolitan detective from pollco
headuunt'terbhas been detailed to at-

tend all public receptions at the vhlto
house. It is said this detull will con-

tinue while the Spanish war fever re-

mains In nn acute stage. At tho re-

ception given by President McKlnley
lcccntly a ratherhandsomeyoung man,
attired neatly In a black suit und wear-
ing glossy patent leather shoes,stood
n short distance from theexecutive, in
tlio reception parlor and closely scan-
ned the faces and manners of thobO
who approachedMr. McKlnley. The
watcher was one of the shrewdest de-

tectives on Inspector Mattlngly's hefi:l-qur.rte- rs

staff. Ilo had been detailed
for this work, It Is said, by th presi-

dent's special request,nnd will be sim-

ilarly detailed at future receptions.
It Is hinted that Mr. McKlnley has

been warned by friends that some fa-

natic, goaded by sympathy for tho
starving Cubans, might attempt to do
him bodily harm, and every precaution
is being taken to prevent such an out-

come. It is known that threatening
letters have been written, and It Is

feared some fellow may take it tnto
his headto havea forcible personal in-

terview with tho president in reference
to tho war with Spain.

Wuman Fire Itrlgmle.
Tho llttlo town of Nasso,In Sweden,

has a femalecontingent, 150 strong, In

its fire brigade. The water supply of
the vlllugo consists of four great tubs,
and It Is the duty of tho women "fire-

men" to keep these full in caseof fire.
They Btand in two continuous lines
from the tubs to the lnke some dlstauco
away,ono lino passingtho full buckets
and the other sending them back.

Tlio (Julckiiciii of Thought.
To Illustrate the rapidity of thought,

n distinguished scientist says that if
tho skin be touched repeatedly with
light blows from a btnall hammer tho
brain will distinguish the fact that tho
blows are teparate, and not contltiued
pressure, even when they follow ono
another ns rapidly as 1,000 a second.

Nut Tlii-l- r Funeral,
Clergyman My child, beware of

picking a toadstool Insteadof a mush
room. They are easyto contuse,unnu

Tnnt Ue all rolght, stir, that be! Us
fc.,.t a.KOi- - to eat 'em ourselvc-s-
they're to market to bo sold.
Tlt-IJIt- o.

lirnuty I Illiind Deep.
Clean IiJimhI ineuiiK a clean skin. Nn beauty

Klthout It. Ciiscareis, Cindy Cathartic
cliiins vour blood and keep-- . It clean, by
wining up Ihulsy llu--r and driving all

Hum the body. Megm y to
iiiuMi pluijiles. liioUhes. blockheads,
und tliHt sIcklv bilious compievloii by inklni;
'Hscauts. beauty fur ten ccnt. All druj-gins- ,

satliifiiflloii guaranteed, lUc, 50c.

It rufllca one's temper to hnvo to-

bacco julco expectoratedon Iilsclntlies.

Mr, tterimann,of j5 Kait (Sth St., New
York City, write i

"A little more than a year ago,my half
began turning gray and falllug put, and
although I tried ever no many things to
prevent a continuanceof thci conditions,
1 obtained uo latiilactlon until I tried Dr.
Ayer'a Hair Vigor. Alter uatngone bottle
my hair wn restored to its natural color,
aadccaied (ailing out." Mra. HeaiMANN,
jj6 I!at6ith St., t?ew Vork City.

"I have sold Dr. Ayer'a Hair Vigor for
filteen yearn,and I do not know of a caie
where ft did not give entire satUfactlon. I
havebeen,andam now tiling it rayacll for
dandruffandgray hair, and amthoroughly
convincedthat It l the beaton the market.
Nothing that I ever tried can touch It. It
afford me great nleaure to recommendIt
to the pubflc." Pkank M. Oaova, fauaa-dal-

Ala.
Thcre'i more on thla aubiect In Dr.

Ayer'aCurcbook." A dory of curra told by
the cured. This book of 10a pageaI ent
free, on requcit, by the J. C. Ayer Co
Lowell, Man.
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A GREAT REMEDY,

Greatly Tested,

Greatly Recommended.

."IF AT FIRST YOU DON'T SUCCEED,"
TRY

SAPOLJfi
FAKES FURNITURE

CARPET
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i Why He Didn't
il BY QIARLOnE LD3 TAW.TR.

'Twns about the year '02, near as I

kin remember,that I met Jakcy's wlfo
an' gal.

We hed campedabout togcther.some
five yenrs. Hed made nothln more'n
our llvln. Made several fin's; but
proved bad.

In this year wo hed.put up a cabin In

Uear Canyon. It wns at the foot of Ol'
Bear Mountain, snld to be lots of gold

hidden In the foothlllp.
One evcnln' ns we was sraokln' our

pipes, Jakey snld: " 'Spose I send fcr
my wlmmen folks," then apologetically,
"we need some un to cook fcr us."

Now, I wastickled hnlf to death with
tho Idea. I didn't dare to let him see
It, though. He was a quiet sort.
Didn't like nny meddlln' In family af-

fairs. So I Just said: "All right; suit
yourself."

Now I knew that once there wns some
trouble between him nn' his wife; but
If they come I might set it right. I

hate to see men ugly nn' cross with
women folks. It goes ngln me.

Well, a week after this, two donkeys,
heavily loaded with packs, an' two fe-

males arrived.
Jakey's wife was the smallest woman

I ever saw; tho peededest face, too,
Imaginable. Not pretty nor ugly; hut.
Melllsa, his girl, was a stunner. Most
as tall as Jakey himself. 'Not more
than sixteen, I should Judge. Sho
gave me a look. I would have died
for her then an' there if I hed a
chance.

Jakey's wife had such piercing, dark
eyes; they looked n fellow through an
through. I felt very small, some way.

Jakey Just said "How d'ye do" to her
an' kissed his girl.

I was that glad I could have kissed
'em both.

She gave me a look, stared, an' went
straight Into the cabin.

Such n meal ns we hed that day! Sho
was tho best cook. Biscuit that would
melt In your mouth. Home-mad- e

bread, everything, Just the same, an'
then, before the month was done,"bar
steaks," yum, yum!

Then shegot the bar as well as cook-

ed him; but this is away 'head of. my

story.
They was scary women, too. They

hadn't beet settled over n week when
I a mouse chasedacrossthe floor.
j If you could have heard themholler,

Jump onto chairs.
I killed It, lifted Melllsa down from

her chair. She said, "Don't."
Her mn gave me slch a look; then

asked mo to "go get the choresdone
at once." I heard, her saying something
severo to Melllsa.

The next day Jakeyan' I went to the
nearest town for supplies.

I didn't want to go. Offered to stay
an guard the women.

Jakey frowned, muttered "Cowards!"
betweenhis teeth.

He gaveno explanation,nnd I daren't
ask for any.

Well, we got to town easy enough;
but getting away seemed another
thing. I never knew we hed so many
friends before. I wanted to leave long
beforo dark; but ho would say, "One
more, wo don't go to town of'ni"

So we stayed and stayed. I had to
drng him to the burros at last. As wo
hurried on, wo talked of our bad luck.
Said Jakey, "Bill, you an' mo must
hustle more, with two wlmmen to keep.
this winter."I

I I'd like to 'have spoko about Melllsa
then; but thought best not; wasn't

I time yet.
Agin he spoke, "By JIngs, there's a

I light. Must be our cabin, tdb."
I Sure enough, there it wns, helpln' us

toward home. "Must be suthln'
wrong," muttered he. "They'd ought
to hev been long 'nough ago."

"By Jlngs" was the most Jakey ever
swore.

He hurried now, an I kept tip with
him. The burros panted, but didn't
refuse to plod ahead. .

"Bars, bars," groaned Jnkey, as we
halted at the door. "Five, six," con-

tinued he, gazing about him, then anx-

iously to me. "BID, hev I got 'em at
last" ho passed his hands over his
eyes.

"I I think I see one, Jakey!" put-

ting my foot onto some big brute. Ja-

key gavea yell an' tore open the cabin
door.

"Is, hit you uns nt ln3'," called a
hoarso voice from within.

It was Jakey's wife; calm, hut white-lik- e.

"Mellsen," shouted he. "Melissa,"
whispered I, tryln' to see further Into
tho room.

"Never mln', .William," coldly said
she. "Melissa's Eood ns two or three
drunk men, yit," shovjn' us both Into
chnlrs.

I felt myself pnlo all over, an' sober
nt once.

"That Boston doctor, from over tho
ridge, has left her all right," said she,
an added," 'Thout any help from you
uns, neither."

"He'll take his pay In the skin, out
there, that you an' Jako thought was
bars; ha! ha!" Sho laughed like a ma-

niac. ,

He Bklnned the "bar."
We. sat there like "stokln bottles,"

our mouths wide open.
She enjoyed our discomfiture a mo-

ment; then told us this story: As coon
as you waB out of sight, I said to Me-

lissa, "let's go up tbo canyon for ber-

ries."
"All right." said she, "It'll be a pic-

nic. There's lots of 'em." Bofore we
left, she loadedup the Winchester, an-
swering my question with "They do
say there's a bar up yonder. Scared
gome picnickers."

Ml'lss ta a good one with a gun, so I
let her tote hit.

Well, we got there, an' kep on goln',
followln' up the mountain, which
seemedto be red with berries. Our
palls was goon full. She spoke of go-i- n'

back fcr more when she glv' a
shriek.

I was long bit away from her an
jumped to my feet Quick. She hed rls
to her feet as.sheye'led, an' hit looked
'If one of them big rocks had also
rls up, an' tied Us long irm 'bout
KUIat.

Jn'i Hi. A

Love Her ill

She was 'roun' an' 'roun'
f wnltzln', stuttcrln', "A, a, bar, ma;

an' lie's got me."
litre I Jumped to my feet, excitedly.

"Set down!" ordered she. I got back
Into 'be chnlr. Her eyes looked wild.

"Hits hugiln' me to death," screamed
she.drorp'n' her pall. I begunto look
aroun' fer the ol' Winchester. I didn't
know what I'd do with hit; never
learned to throt.

"Where, where Is hit?" I groaned,
helplessly.

"Back of them btuhes," squalled she,
still tttrnln' 'roun' an' 'roun'. All the
time, she wns tuggln' to get her white
sttnbunnlt loose.

By this time I hed the gun; but muz-
zle to irJ myself. "Turn your gun,"
Bhonted M'llss, "an take him In t..e
ear."

How the sweat poured off me. I got
hit right, an a rock to steady on; but
how In the world was I to hit the bnr
an,' not hit her. They was still waltz-I- n'

an' gettln' nearer the bluff nil the
time.

I could stan' hit no longer; blaze!
crash! an' I was on my back. I heard
a deafnln' growl, mixed with a rattle
of stones,a densesmoke,then
nnd' which went farther
an' farther away.

Qettln' to my feet. I rushed to the
bluff's edge.

Down, down, they were goln, blood
pourln' out from one of 'em. M'llss,

to cram her bunnlt Into th-- i

ctoaturc'8 mouth. He was reachln'
an' strctchln' to get It free of his ugly
teeth, an', of course,couldn't hurt her.

I set down, took the fastest slide of
my life. I must get down on top some
way, fer when thep stopped, 'twouUl
be up with M'llss,

I kept tho gun high above my head,
was 'feared I'd lose a shot, hittln' the
hammer on the rough rocks.

I wabn't fer behln' Melissa an' her
grim partner. She wns lookln' awful,
her face plum black from the bar's
grip.

"Git him in the ear, ma," monned
she, faintly, with glazln' eyes. 1 be-

gun to hitch In my chair. Jnkey cov-

ered his eyes an' groaned. He loved
this girl, if not his wife.

She was as big as two like Ills wife.
He was proud of her.

His wife kept right on with his
story, not Eccmln' to see us. Hit was
growlin awful; how could I lilt the bar,
nn' not her? I was so shaky, I fell on
my knees this time with the gun
pointed right.

My chanco comln'I poured In 'nother
shot.

"Ha! I got him In the shoulder!"
thought I; he's loosed his grip. He
droppedher, holdln' up a danglln' paw,
nn' she

Well, she give several quick rolls
her body, an' was fcr a moment free
of tho ugly beast.

"Git up; run!" shouted I, almost in
a frenzy of delight. She was alius good
at obeyln' a command;but now sho lay
perfectly still. I sec In a mlnlt shebed
fainted. Tale as death.

Tho bar rls and moved after her. I
knew hit was my time now.

Gettln' in between 'em I shoved my
gun Into his giont. bloody Jaw. Ho
was I hed hit him I knc
an' more'n once, too.

I pulled hard on thnt trigger; the
nwfulest growl foliered; crash an'
smoke,an' I went down on M'llss,

"Hits the klcklnest gun. Jake," an'
she glared at the poor fellow.

I could have laughed, hadn't I still
been thlnkln' of M'llss.

Hit was about noon when the flghi
begun; hit was sunset when I felt n
hnn' rubbln' over my fnce.

"What Is It, M'llss?" whispered I.
"You hit him in the ear, ma," coolly

said she; "but Its near dusk; wo must
get to the cabin; the men will be com-
ln'."

When we got there, she fainted dead
away. I got her on tho bed; went
down the gulch, after the Boston doc-

tor, who Is In the countings for his
health.

Now, tho beatenestthing of all she
leaned back, huggedher knees, laugh-I- n'

heartily was that dudeBoston doc-
tor.

Arter Melissa was all fixed up two
broken ribs, left arm broko at elbow,
where she landed 'gainst tho sharp
rocks he said to mo: "Let's go get
thnt beastwc killed."

I seefun In his eye; he didn't believe
It, thought M'llss. an' mo had been

'mong ourselves.
I got a rope, an' with the burro, set

nut.
When we got there, ho stared nn'

whistled. Hit was there.
Among us three, wo drug hit back to

tho cabin. He proposedthen.
Here, fool llko I hed to Interrupt,

with "To, to, M'llss," Jumpln' off my
chair excitedly. I was that Jealous.

"Bill Munson," said she, scornfully,
"will you never get over beln'a silly
'calf." That settled me back tb quiet
agin.

"He proposed to skin the bar an'
take the hide fer his doctorln' of M'llss.
I agreed at once, fetching him the
knives. Ha, ha! that dude doctor,
with his pants so tight, go down on his
kpees. He was a worker, though, an'
got the upper Jaw oft with the hide.
The claws, too.

I hel' the light, he kep' all
the time, "Biggest stiff I ever tackled;
bullet through tho snout, 'nother'n
through the fore leg, ono through the
brain, that caused his demise," an'
along so.

Then he flourished offvsoroo steaks
fer me an' him, sayln': "It's most too
tough, I think, fer easychewin'," haul-i-n'

the rest off to the hughes fer the
coyotes.

I said, "Leave the skin front of the
door to ecare the men folks.

"I'll have them fetch hit in when
they cum; thought you bed '.cm," look-I- n'

severely at Jakey.
"He'll get hit tomorrow, when ho

calls on M'llss. Hit goesEast to cover
bis office floor," ho said.

"I'll wager a gold mineI" excitedly
yelled Jakey, "he'll tell 'em back to
lotion he killed It nlswif."

"Well," calmly said sho, "don't rare
if ho do; he done11 power fer Melissa,
an' I'm grntcful. More'n some

I looked at Jnltoy; ho winked at mc.
M'llss helped eat tho steak next '

mornIn', nnd wo wns thnt happy.
In a day or so wc all went over tho '

sklrmlshln gtoun. It wns, fer n fact,
lorn up nil aroun. Down to where
they fell over the bluff. There Jnkey
gazed intently nt the loose soil nn'
rocks. Then lio swore. ' By Jlngs,
gold I believe; a fin' at last! Hoo-
ray!"

Jakey's a good un, so It proved. Wc
call it "The Jlngs."

It nny other mine In
Colorado, tell you why.

M'llss an' me took u wcddln' trip to
Denver. She went to school two years,
en' Is now In society. We live on Cap--'

Itol I 111!

Her broken ribs left her with the
asthma; we can't live 'bove timber
line, where Jnkey an' his wife live.

You ought to see the way he loves
her now. Can't do enough for that
leetle, peek-face- d woman. Said to mc '

las' time I was up:
"Took a bar to give mc good horse

sense,Bill Munson."
Jakey was a quiet sort; but he loves

her now.

CARE OF SILVER.

It Should r lie Allowed to fir!
Itrully Dirty.

One of the many things that are Im-

possible for the untrained mind to
grasp seems to be tho fact that If an
article is neverallowed to become dirty
it will never need cleaning. In all
branchesof housework this rule hold's
good, especially In the cube of silver,
says Harper's Bazar. The average
maid finds It necessary to devote n
large part of one day out of every
seven to scrubbing and cleaning forks,
knives and spoons that should neer
have been allowed to become dirty
enough to demandsuchextrtlon.When
these articles are once clean they
should be kept In that condition. If,
after using, each piece of silver is

washed in very hot water nnd wiped
Immediately dry on an Immaculate
towel It will letaln Its luster for days
and weeks. If by any chance a spot
of tarnish appears It can be readily
banished by a brisk tubbing with a
piece of chamoisskin.

Kxtra sliver that is not needed for
every-tla-y use will keep clean for
months lying untouched in a tightly
closed chestor trunk if the mistress
of the house will herself take the pre-
caution to see that it Is put away clean.
Dach article must b3 thoroughly wash-
ed and rubbed to a fine polish and
wrapped by itself in titsue paper.
Then when the arrival of guestscalls
the silverware into demandit will need
no hurried polishing to make 11 pre-
sentable.

Kuril Siimlal Wood.
A new idea iu London consists in

adopting the oriental practice of burn-
ing sandal wood in the home. It pro-
duces it very rich Incenseand Is potent
against flies and mosquitoes. It Is
possible to get the wood prepared for
this kind of use, and where this is not
feasible it can be made by taking the
wood, cutting it Into piecesa half an
Inch thick and threo or four inches
long, nnd baking these In n slow oven
for twenty-fou- r hours. They are used
In a metal urn or vase,the wood being
lighted and allowed to burn until It
makes a flame an Inch high, covering
a surface of about a square inch, and
then blowing it out. Tho red hot em-

ber smoldersuntil It has consumed all
tho tissue and converted it into fine
gray ash. During this processthe heat
sends out a thin stream of very aro-

matic and agreeablegas and vapor.

A Mlntlto wllli Mis SprocklU
Judge: We had a lovely lunch yes-

terday. Wo wheeledout to Farmby's,
you know, and Mrs. Farmby tho dear,
good soul Invited us to stay and eat.
Oh, It was lovely! Chicken, ninety-eig- ht

model; big bakedpotatoesthat It
Just seemed a shameto puncture; but
oh, weren't they good! Bread and
butter that reducedthe friction of eat-
ing to a minimum; milk cold drawn,
seamless; olives, hardened lu oil to
spring temper; pie, flaky frame lusci-
ous apple tubing, reinforced with nut-
meg connections. Oh, it was all Just
too good! Weil, good-by- e, dear; I
must go down to 'Wheeler's and seo
tho new crank hanger he's Just got.
What? Oh, yes. I'll be careful. Afraid
of n crank hanger. The Idea! How
foolish! Good-by-

Ir Sjinuielry,
Lord Selkirk had a formal garden

an Italian garden, ns it Is called and
his gardener was very proud of it.
One day, saysthe Golden Penny, Lord
Selkirk found a boy shut up In the
summer house at the end of tho ter-rac- o

at St. Mary's Isle, and was In-

formed by his gardener that It was
for stealing apples. On reaching tho
other end of the terrace, where there
was nnother summer house, Selkirk
beheld thegardener'sson looking dole-
fully out of the window. "Eh, John,
what's this? Has your boy been steal-
ing, too?" "Na, na, my lord," was the
nnswer. "I Just put hlnv In for

An Klrphanl'a Itetenge.
A French gentleman living In India

bad a tame elephant, which was
to go to the dining-roo- m

,

window after dinner nnd beg from the
guests. One day the elephant cam?
when they wero at dessert, A gentle-
man refused to giv'e it anything, but
the elephant would not go away. The
gen'tman, angry at Its asking, gave
t a atnh with Ills fork. Tim olnnhanr '

went into tho garden, tore a branch
coveredwith black antsoff a tree, and
shook them over tho gentleman's head.
The ants got into his ears and down
his neck, and at last he undre.seed and
took a bath to get rid of the torment-
ors.

Tli Haiatlaat llono.
The smallest horse In the world Is a

Shetland pony owned by the Marphass
Carcano, in Milan. It is twnty-fou-r
Inches high, and, when sUndini'be-

side Its owner, the pony's back Is only
an Inch above his kaee.

Mother, If you wnnt to flatter your
husband, tell him tbo baby Is Ills ex-

act I mago.

Six pairs of slippers nre enough for
one mnn.

i'lililtc rinik.
low cities uro provided with public

flocks of Mich 11 'Izo nml prominent
location ns to Indicate tlttui over metro-polltu- n

districts Hut It Is hlfli Hum
to check kid nay nnd bladder complaint
manifested to tho sufferer by Inactivity
of tlio oi'iruns. Ilo-t-tte- Stotnucli
liittei-- temodles this, nnd cures

and nervou-nos- s,

Rome men regard girls and llowcvs
for beauty only.

Don't Tobacco Spit .:ii Smoke Tour Life Away.

To quit tobaeeo easily and forever, te mig-nul- c,

full of lie. tiTve und lRor. U.Ue
the wonder-worke- r, th'.t malm weak men

atronc Alldrupslitv Wc. or II Cure cuaran-tee- d

llooklpt nnd ampie free. Auareaa
Sterling Itemed) Co Chicago or New Vorlt

Some think the twilight the loveliest
hour of the twenty-four- .

Hall' Catarrh Curn
Is 0. constitutionalcure. Price,75c.

We seldom wish to stand by our In-

discreet nets.
I'l'o's Cure for Consumption l the only

cough medicine ucd in my biuiM- - -- I) t
Albright. .MIIlflnbuRr. I'a . Uec. 11. "J

We speak too much of our miseries,
and less of our mercies.

FITS NolHrnirnjMounifM lift?
mt d.t n a tf llr. Kline i (Irent .Nerve (etorer
tend fur KltKH 44.fll trial Untie nnd ttetti.e

K. 11. Kuii, Ltd ,031 Arch .St., rhlUdelpliU, i'n.

A woman learns to eat with her fork
quicker than a man.

lMiuntr Imir lliiwi-l- t Wit ti OiarnrrU.
Candy (atliarlle. euro forcter

10c '"if. ift t I. fall. ilniggiHa refund money

The flag has usurped the monogram
in modiste stationery.
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THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS
'

is due not only to tho originality and
simplicity of thecombination, butnlso
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processesI

known to tho Camfoiinia I'm Svitur '

Co. only, nnd we wish to impressupon
nil the importance of purchasing tho
true and original remedy. As the
genuineSyrup of I'lgs is manufactured
by the CAi.1r0H.NlA Flo Sv.Ul" Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
nssUt one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured byotherpar-
ties. The high standingof the Cau-Foitxi-

Fio Svkup Co with the medi-
cal profession, nnd the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of theCompanya gunmnty
of the excellenceof its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it act3 on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, nnd it does not gripe nor
nauseate. Inordortogetitsbeneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

.CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
nan ri: Cisco, ci.

LnciaTiiXK. Kr. m:w vtiitu, X. v.

AtaF7000 BiCYGLES
IW sli rurri'Hl overfrom JS8t mutt

i acrtruw now, JScwVTiV'aX iAMh UlfU (trndr, all ftylr, l

AWlWLlMa i.Nftt CMdniti- -

fafaBasV-- 5 n&LaVfCV jI'tTtl. SU,3 TO 5laUU
T fmmtA rw la lalmn.tlt--tzxt 'i vmar.i V..1I 5maLii. it tit on.

,& la ihipanifiroval ir('ft.1ibyO,?.SS2ar'Mf octnt. fiflVfflftlf. Wfito
'T'V t ...,4 Mlilniiiia'3ciaor.Tfi'j o.ii.. iiicyci r. ri:o:for

iHmtoa4rertitl!em. Strut fur one. Itldrr ajcrnta
amuiro. LarnboH to.ftrnaiiic7cioanatniu.nKocj.

k. u. mi:ai CXCI.K CO.. ClUCAtiO.
"JO.MM nu rut'i

Farmand Wagon
V&m&a SCALES.

fulled Matei MioJird. All Sizes and All Klndi.
Not made by a trust or controlled by a combination.

1 or Tree Hook and l'ricc l.i.t, address
IO.VIX OP llI.Vr.ll.tMTON,

!UncliuPituii..N. Y y.H. A.
It KelN Ilk" "Hot Taken." Ken1GENTS dall's Perfected Jtevelpt Hook,

JliU liutes. Oier lOu ttne llluotnitlcns. Him
Units of the bei-- t nf und receipts
for eerttliIiiL" '! I.Ue Aci-n- t no itl kend
a ropy wall K rmi to acents I'nr III Out to
pay The Kendall Publishing Co.,
burnt?i; STr nir, N V

Habit Only i:uarnnleed !ulnliift
OPIUM Louie cure Nn Interference with

worl. No I'.ililuily hiimilc freo
Dr . Deit r.. lloutlon. Tex.

Zflui irt i f tfwiM V" in

m

MAKES COLLARS AND GUFFS

AS FAR Al A POUND
OF ANY OTHEK

rtotuTfXCTimeD

"I DO MY OWN WORK." tv
t

So Says Mrs. Mary Rochlotto a
Linden, Naw Jorsoy, In this

Lottsr to Mrs. Plnkham.

'" I was bothered with it lloiv which
would be finite nnno.viiif,' nt times, ami
ut otherswould almoststop.

" I usedprescriptions glven'rno by my
physician, but tlio
mi mi- - Fit II to rfv. sjm innn -
of
continued.

affairs Jr-ptgXl-g

" After n
time I wasKXstaken with
a flooding-- , w7 AtMB
thnt I wns
obliged to
kcepniybed.
rinnlly. in 'MssessTdespair, ' I
gave up my doc-
tor, nnd beenn
Hiking your medi-
cine, and have certainlybeen greatly
benefited by its use.

"Lydiii E. I'inkhnm's Vegetable Com-

pound bus indeedbeen 11 friend to roo--
" I mn now uble to do my own work,

thanksto yourwonderful medicine.. J"

wns ns neardeathI bel'cvc ns I cunTd
be, so weak tbatinypul.se(scarcely lieat
and my hearthad almost given tu:t. 3

could not have stood it one week inar?,
I ntn sure. I never thought I would
be sograteful to nny medicine,

" J rhull use my Influence with any
oni suffering as I did, to have tlicm
use Lydia E. Pinkhatn'u Vegetable
Compound.''

Every woman that is puzzled about
her condition should securethesympa-
thetic adviceof n woman who under-
stands.' Write to Mrs. I'lnkham a
Lynn, Mass..and tell heryour ills.

fiiMR The 4m.

gM Combined Eiperience jLm

Km of 21 Years. 23a $& S
Jv?32 Covel-Oo- ar

$3, Chainless Bicycles, jOi
.aHKrl 5HI2- -. Wfilk
KrfSU CUscUi CUlaVletli, - JT3 fipgS
fiyfr-- 4 Eirtteu Brjelej, - - - 10 JjfiB
Epao VeditU 8 cjclj, - J40 ui 35 ttZff
BHiR jnuk4 gr

jEpy Mainlneiaail I'rtcei Wfrtyf
KKtJMr Ultimate J FrjixJI

"4 'xSp., ftJUfUjwntj.fg-g'Aiiss-
hRrcnpO-Nldi-5ifcit5:'- 5par.v

Sour Stomach
After I ra Induced to try CMflCA-REl'- K.

will nererta nllhout ttit-i- Id ttic bow?.
My liver wan In Terr bad be nr.il oar ba
Rctipdand 1 nal nanucti trouble Now micetjifc-lii- e

Cacareu.l l One Mr wife ba !o ca
tbem with beuctlclal rcaulu lor kour umirli.
Jo.Klli.ULl.sa, 11 Couurci St., tit. Loul. Xo.

CANDY
g j& CATHARTIC

TRAOI MMIt niOllTTOfD

m--- n.i.t.Ui. I.a.kh. Toifa iliwil Ttf
Good, .Surer Weaken,or Qrlt-e- , 10c Cc!w

.,. CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
IrrllRE hBJ; tnl. (Urf, lclrl, Rt. lrt. 0

MA Fold and Binrnnteed by all drc-H- U

I U'BAlj gutsto cVui; TobaccollabU.

GetyourPenslwiPENSIONSDOUBLE QUICK

Write CAI'T. O'FARREIL, Pentlon Agrst.
1425 New York Avenue. WASHINGTON. D.tX--

nQnDQV HEW DISCOVERY;lrr I quit L-- relief andiiimnwlai v rend Ixiclt ut teiilnioulali ami IU dan.treatment . Vr. ll.ll.i.mn-u.-- . auui.k.
R. S. & A. n. i,AcnrPATENTS latent
KxalJiitiutlohandonlnlaxr

lHrrctJl.ulilUoJlC.
on patentability mill mil lljokmKF 39yr.ta.

ftnilMI anil WHISKKY Ilulitta ramiIlKlllM '" home Mltliout iiaIu. llou.Ul lUIII of nurtlruliirK free.,, wuoLU.V. M. !., AtlanU.O.

When Ansnering Aihertiscments Kiail
.Mention Tills I'apec

W. N. U. DALLAS -- NO. 23.-I8-QS.
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STIFF AND NICE

AND A HALT
STARCH.
Oajty -y

."i.- -

S

"IROiNIING MADE EASY."
smzm
mmFtAi

TZfcn inventr REQUIRESNO COOKING

ONE POUND OF THIS fTARCH WILL GO

tKJ.C.HUBINGERBROaC?
kKEOKUKjOWA.RWHAVCIl.COIIII,

Thli ttareaIt prtrd.a acteatlSoprtoclplia-lj- y men wko hava bad yaano ftaeUcallaundering. U raatomold lla.i aadnaaiidreaMi to lk.tr aitural vkllmaai aadtmliathig gnlib. It li lb. only uircb niaufaeturcd tbatti inrfMlly bamlaaa. '-'
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ThcHaskill FritPrtss.

T. K. POOLE,
MltOT ana Proprietor.

AiTtrtlilig rat madeknown on application

Terme at.M paranasal, Inrartably caah tn
MTtno.

BateradatthePnatOfllee, Uaakell, Texee,
M Baeond claae Mall Matte?.

Saturday, June 4, 189S.

AnnouncementRaten,

The following rates will be
by the 1'rkss for announc-Vnen- ls

ot candidates for office and
im!1 irtMnrlr r1ininrr tVinir n.im rm

sufficient umberof the Preachat the BaPtist church al

ets for the general election in Nov

ember. Terms cash.
For State & District offices, $10.00

For county offices, .... 5.00
For precinct offices, .... 3.00

Announcement,

For Representative,106th Dist.

J. II. WALLING.
For Judge,39th Judicial District,

P. D. SANDERS.

For County and District Clerk,

C. D. LONG.
G. R. COUCH.
CHARLIE MAYES.

For Sheriff: Tax Collector,

A. W. SPRINGER.

For County Treasurer,

JASPER MILLIIOLLON.
J. E. MURFEE.

For Tax Assessor,

F. M. GREER,
S. E. CAROTIIERS,

J. N. ELLIS,
C. M. BROWN,

LOCAL DOTS.

Go to Carney & McKee's for

binder twine.

They say JohnJonesain't a hog.

but one rib won't do him.

Mr. S. V. Scott went to Guth-

rie this week on legal business.

They say the weddingbells will

ring in Haskell at 2 o'clock
TOW.

Mr. J. S. Rike had a brother
visiting him this week from Collin

county.
Miss Lillie Rike is on a visit

which will include Fort Worth and

Gahcston.
Mr. J. F. Ross raisedour pile a

couple of silver cart wheels this

week. Next!

Mr. Hollis Fields got home yes-

terday from Waco, where he has

beenattending Ad Ran college.

Mr. Fred Cockrell, a son of our
and a prominent

lawyer of Abilene, was here this

v eek.

Dr. Neatherywas out in King

county a few days ago andsays that
everybody was talking of coming to

the reunion.
Miss Janey McLemore came

in Thursday from Dallas on a visit

to her family and many Haskell
friends.

Mr. B. L. Frost came in from

his Stonewall county ranch and
spent several days at home this
week.

Get your binder twine at Car-

ney &: McKee's.
Mr. R. A. Jones,a prominent

citizen of Stonewall, was in to see us

this week and will henceforth be a

readerof the Free Press.

Dist. Att'y Cranehasbeenhelp-

ing the grandjury this week. Next

week he will get a chance to turn
his eloquenceloose.

County Judge J. M. Baldwin
left Wednesdayevening to join his
wife at Windom, where she is visit-

ing and reportedas being very sick.

Mr. Joe Roan left Wednesday
for the easternpart of the state. We
understand that he will probably
buy some more blooded stock to
placeon his ranch in this county.

The harp is many peoples fav-

orite instrument. HARPER is

everyone's favorits whiskey. Sold

by Keister fc Hazlewood,Haskell,

Texas.

Mr. R. G. Bennett of Seymour

was here this week and entered into

a contract with the severallocal deal-

ers to furnish an ample supply of

ice during the reunion. He entered

into a bond of $1000 for the per-

formanceof his contract.
Mr. W. L. Hills informs us that

he has several requestsfrom persons

at a distance for him to rent rooms

for their use during the Cowboy's

reunion. He asksthat all who have

rooms to spare and desire to rent

them makethe fact known to him so

engagethem for them.that he can

y wyMii4jjjaajwy I 1'tlt.""- - '

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Foster have a
new daughter at their house,dating
from Thursday evening.

Mr. V. C. Tones accompanied
by his grrnddaughter,Eula Poole,
is visiting his son in Stephensconn.
ty this week.

Mr. G. W. Hazlewood and wife
Misses Nelly Corrigan and Dulin
Fields went down on California yes
terday fishing.

Miss Ada Fitzgerald came home
yesterdayfrom Huntsvillc where she
hasbeen attending the Sam Houston
Normal Institute.

Elder Will Jphnsonof Kaufman
county, the "Cowboy preacher," will

party tick- - this
place

MissesZoodie, Lizzie andGeor-

gia Johnsonand Miss Bertha Fitz-

gerald accompaniedCapt. Fields to
Albany Wednesday.

Partial rains have fallen over
the county this week and will do a
good deal of good, but a general
rain is needed.

Mr. T. G. Carney left on Wed-

nesdayto buy goodsfor his firm. He
says they arc going to stock up in
grand shape and be ready for the
reunion.

From the length of time since
we havehad an announcementof a

county candidate we are about to
conclude thatthe list is full.

Mrs. Newton who hasbeen

her sister, Mrs. McKee of this
place, left yesterday for her home
accompaniedby Minnie May McKee.

Thosehaving in chargethe pre-

parationof the exercises by the chil-

dren of the Presbyterian Sunday
school to be renderd on Childrens
Day, June 12th, anticipate a great
success.

Our ever promptsubscriber,Mr.

H. L. Hensel of Trais Peak, made
his usual remittance this week

coupled with best wishes for the
Free Press. We appreciate such

natrons;they are the corner stones
upon which newspapersrest.

1 havetaken the agene) for the
"Quaker Folding Hot Air and Vapor
Bath Cabinet, whose wonderful eff-

icacy in promoting health as well as
restoringpersons to health in many
forms of diseasesis attestedby phj-sicia-

and scientists. With it you
can haveat home Turkish, Russian,
hot air, steam, medicated vapor,
mineral, salt, hop, sulphur, etc ,

bathsat a trifling cost. The price
of the outfit is ery moderate. Call
at my place and see oneand try it if
you like. J. W. Bell. tf

Prof. Parish, a teacher from

Stephenscounty, was arrested near
here on Sunday by the sheriff of
Stephens county and Sheriff An
thony on a grave charge.

Elsewherein this paperwill be
found a call by Capt. Nicholson of
Wichita Falls for volunteers in a
cavalry companybeingorganizedby
him. He writes that he wants to
make it the star companyof North-

west Texas, and thinks he ought to
get a few first-clas-s men from this
section.

District court has been in ses-

sion this week. No important trials,
but severalcivil cases disposedof by
agreementor default. The grand
jury adjourned finally on Thursday
after reporting only one indictment,
which was for a criminal assaulton
a woman. Some important criminal
suits to this county on changeof
venue will come up for trial next
week.

For the Orphans.
To the Free Pri.ss:

Myself and the children of my
large Sunday school class hadour
farewell meeting at Bro. James'as
announced. Refreshments were
served and the children had an en-

joyable evening as well as
myself in listening to their sweet
singing and prattle. They contri-

buted $4.25 for the Buckner home,
which I shall take great pleasurein
presenting as their offering to the
orphans,and I also thank the par
ents of the children for their part,in
it. Asking God's blessing on them
and their childrenI a in yours truly,

Emma Rohfrtson.

Enliit!
Notice is herebygiven to all able

bodied men betweenthe ages of 18

and 45 yearswho wish to offer their
services in a cavalry company to
send in their namesat once to

Capi G. O. Nicholson,
Wichita Falls, Tex.

The Cavalry companymet at city

lull yesterday eveningand organiz-

ed by electing G. O. Nicholson cap-

tain; W. E. Skeen first lieutenant
and E. A. Fostersecond lieutenant.
They will meet again at court houee
next Friday night at 8 o'clock. They
number about40 men from this city
and 25 from Seymour. Wichita
Times.

Ice Cream.

We arc requested to announce
that ice cream will be served by the
ladies of the Uaptist Ladies Aid

society at Mr. C. C. Riddel's place

on the west side of the squareon

Monday, June 6, beginning at 1

o'clock and continuing during the
evening. The proceeds will be de-

voted to church purposesand the
ladies solicit a liberal patronage.

Seymour Summer Normal.

The StateSummer Normal to be
held at Seymour will open June 6th
and close July 30th.

The chief aim of the Normal is to
give the teacher better preparation
and training for his profession.

Prof. W. J. Sowder, principal
Wichita Falls schools will be con-

ductor of the Seymour Normal and
Profs. E. O. McNew, Seymour, and
C. K. Durham. Beniamin, will com!

pose the faculty. All teachers in

this territory are earnestly urged to
attend this Normal. 23

On accountof the Slate Teach-

er's Association at Galveston, June
29-3- 0 and July 1st, 1898, we will

sell round trip tickets from Seymour

to Galvestonand return for $6.25.
Selling June 27, 28 and 29th and
cood to return Tuly 3rd. No reduc
tion from above rate for children.

L. P. Davidson, Agt.
F. W. & D. R'y.

"Tiure's no use in talking," sas
W. H. Broadwell, druggist, La Cy-gn- e,

Kans., "Chamberlain's Colic,

Choleraand Diarrhoea Remedydoes

the work. After taking medicinesof
mv own preparation and those of

others' I took a dose of Chamber
Iain's and it helped me; a second

dose cured me. Candidly and con-

scientiouslyI can recommend it as

the bestthing on the market." The

25 and 50 cent sizes for sale by A.

P. McLemore, 26

Mrs. Jane E. Casner wife of
Mr. John Casner of the northeast
part of the county, died on last Mon-

day as a result of a cancerof the
mouth which made its appearance
only about a year ago. Her remains
were brought to Haskell for enter-me-nt

in the cemetaryhere. Funeral
services were held at the Baptist
church at 1 1 o'clock Tuesday, Rev.
Farmer conducting the services,and

at 3 o'clock the remainswere follow-

ed to the cemetery by her people and
a large concourseof sympathizing
friends.

Mr. Casner desires all to know

that he is deeply grateful for the
kind attention and assistance ren

dered the family during his wife s

illness andespeciallyfor the last few

weeks.

A jolly crowd of young folks

picnicked by moonlight Thursday
eveningat the Lomax windmill. The
young ladiestook some dainty cakes

along and the 'Mellows" carried two

freezers full of ice cream. The party
consistedof Mr. Percy Lindsey and
Miss Laura Garren, Mr. Ed Robert
son and Miss Sallie Carney, Mr. J.
T. Lawley and Miss Minnie Ellis,
Mr. Jesse Smith and Miss Etta
James,Mr. Joe McCrary and Miss

Rob Lindsey, Mr. Booth English
and Miss Belle Rupe, Mr. Bett
Brockman and Miss Allie Wright,

Mr. J. U. Fields and Miss Fannie
Hudson, Mr. Eugene Griffin and
Misses Alice Pierson and Alma

Post, Mr. John Jones and Misses

Lena Wilson, May Fields and Min-

nie Lindsey, Mr. W. J. Sowell and
Miss Sallie Ramsey,Mr. and Mrs.

Walter Meadors.

Mr. J. H. Walling of Fisher
county called on us Tuesdayto place
his name in our announcement col-

umn as acandidate for representa-
tive from this, the 106th, district.
Mr. Walling is a substantial farmer
of his county and a man of intelli-

gence. He has beena citizen of the
west for ten years or more andthinks
he is sufficiently informed as to the
needsand requirementsof the west

ern people to fairly represent them
in the legislatureand, it seems, the
people of his county are also of that
opinion as it was largely at their
solicitation that he consented to
make the race. He says that if elect
ed he shall try to protect and foster

the interest of the farmerand stock
man alike as He regards them both
as essential to the prosperity and
developmentof our section.

There areother candidatesfor the
position but we have no personal

with them. It will he for
the people to make proper investiga-
tion and vote accordingto their best
judgment, and we bespeak for Mr.
Walling a fair consideration. He is
a democratand announces subject
to the action of the democratic
party.
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ALL KINDS OF MACHINE OILS

He can makeyou

se

HERE WE ARE
0 With

NBW Goods
Our new goodsare arriving daily and

and are being placed on the shelves for

public inspection.

Our LadiesDressGoods,
This line hasbeen selectedwith more care and taste than ever before

and include all the latestweaves, patterns and designsin the most stylish
fabrics for spring and summerwear. We know that our lady customers
will be pleasedwhen they see them.

StapleDDX3T G-ood.- s.

Our stock of all the stapledry goods is unusually full, covering the
best brandsof prints, ginghams,checks,shirtings, sheetings, jeans,etc.etc.

The gentlemenare invited to call and see our clothing. Knowing the
requirementsof the tradein this line we think we havethe quality, variety
and stjles to suit all and we guarantieethe prices to be all right.

Bootsa,n.dS2a.os.
We haveundoubtedlythe largest stock and greatestvariety of these,

including the latest styles in all grades,everdisplayed in Haskell. There
is every class and gradeto select from from the heaviestplow shoe to the
daintiest slipper for the belles of fashion.

SPECIAL ATTENTION is called to our job lot of 600 pairs of ladi-

es, misses and childrens going at a of 30 to 50 per cent
under regular prices. Call promptly if you want to participate in these
bargains.

Spxin.gr villirLex3r.
Our Milliner, Miss Lena Wilson is just back from Chicago where she

got all the latest points in styles and modes of trimmings and selecteda
splendidline of hateand trimmings. This stock is up to date in every
particular and we feel confident that shecan pleaseour lady friends in

dainty and stylish headgear.

0-u.-x 0-xocex-3r IDepaxtm.exa.t--
The necessityfor more room for our increasedstock of Dry Goods has

forced us to move our groceries into the building formerly usedby us as a
ware room and storagehouse, two doors eastof our main store. . We have
also increasedour stock of groceries and our customerswill find in it
everything Iresh and desirable in the eating line.

We extenda cordial to all to call and look at our goods and
get our prices. Respectfully,

F. G. ALEXANDER &. CO.

B. Y. P. U.

Program for Jane5th, 4 p.m.

Leader Miss Minnie Lindsey.
Song.
Prayer.

J.'J?.'ittl.f,?

Roll call with scripture responses.!

Lesson Glimpsesof Glory. Rev.
21:22-2-7.

Paperson Lesson Misses Mollie
Whitman and Etta James.

Duet Misses Belle Rupe and
Georgia Johnson.

Reading Miss Allie Wright.
Song.
Recitation Eula Poole.
Address Rev. Wm. Johnson.
Readingminutes.
Song.

The only fight our fellows have
gottenout of the Spaniards yet was

when they got them hemmed up so

they couldn't dodge.

Tie SureLi Grippe Cure.

There is no use suffering from this
dreadful malady if you will only get
the right remedy. You are having
pain all through your body, your
liver is out of order, have no appe
tite, no life or ambition, have a bad
cold, in fact arecompletely used up.
Electric Bitters are the only remedy
that will give you prompt and sure
relief. They act directly on your
Liver, Stomach and Kidneys,tone up
the whole system and make you feel
like a new being. They are guaran-
teed to cure or price refunded. For
saleat A. P. McLemore'sdrug store,
only 50c per bottle.

our Q

slippers, reduction

invitation

Bv the time Dewey, Sampson
and Schley havedone with them the
Spaniardswill havelearnedthat they
made a mistake when they stuck a
torpedounder theMaine and assas-

sinated 256 American citizens.
ai

EFFECTIVE WOIIK.

t .There li bo moreeffectlvo work thn U dono
by Parker' GingerTonlo, whenIt abatespain
andovercome!the troubleeomo Iliatabt remit
from a weakenedatate or tboeyatem. klra.
A. M. Hobba,Chicago,III., wrltaa: "I hare
beena auffercr from Pyapepslaandliver com-

plaint for many ) tan. Headache,nervouinea,
neuralgicpains, ileepletinni kept me fairly
wild dayandnight. I could obtain no relief
fromphyilclani,iolnabiolntdeapalr 1 tried
Parker'sGlncgrTonic. It waaalmplywonder
ful In what a abort apaceof time theaa troub
lesdisappeared. All roy palm, weartneaaand
melancholyhaveleft me. I can't remember ol
everfeellag ao well."

YOIIBIIAIRBY KKOUCCT
gTowi canty and gray, Octback Ita color and
Ife with Parker'aHair Balaam.

That Spanish fleet can not get
out of Santiagoharbor without being
Schleyn.

The goldbugpapersare indecent
enoughto pursue Wm. J. Bryan as
he bareshis breast andoffers to go
to the front in the war. They have
been printing the story that there
was such strong opposition to him
that he thought he could not be el-

ectedcaptain of a company raised
by him and he withdrew his candi-
dacy (or the captaincy. Some put it
in a milder form as will be seen in a
news item bearinga Lincoln, Neb.,
date on another page of this paper.
The story is transparent upon its
face. Bryan was commissioned by
Gov. Holcomb of Nebraska as a
colonel to raisea regiment,which he
has done, and of coursehe was not
a candidate for captain of one of the
companiesof his regiment.

va

Next Spring
Travel will begin to the Gold Fields of Alaska, and it U
suggestedthat thosewho intend going to the

Klondike

President,

Will find The Denvfr Road the most satisfactoryroute ixTF
!..!. t I.!U ....i . ...! !. I.- -J al 1

every particular uy wiiitu water y .iuijuiuiuii is renuueu.
The reasons why your ticket should readvia the Denver
Road,arc

Shortestfoute!
Quickest time! Gtand sceneryand a ThroughTourist Sleep
ing Car Line between Coloradoand Portland, necessitating
but onechangeof cars between F ort Worth and Portland
reachingthe NorthwestSeaportswitheconomy,luxury and
comfort via

Tl--e DenverPJoad
(Fort Worth & Denver City Railway.)

Em A. HiRsiiFiELD, D. B. Kecler,
A. G. P. A. G. P. A.

FOfclT WORTII.Tcxbb.
a

U. 8.P1ERSON. TOSTKR,
PIIRSOM,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HASKELL, TEXAS.

A General Banking EasinessTransacted. Colletlions'.made ani

1

A. 0.

Promptly Remitted. Exchange on all principal
Cities of the United Stales.

J. Lemmon.

4M9KP

JOKIHChir.

Drawn

--M. S. Pierson,A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Let Pierse

T. TXTm BEI
!-- ,. j.a.Ufcvc--

ltu,.fcaun.aki..L.n-ri- l

Mannilicturei Ac DenierIn

ul
! Full Stock, Work Promptly to Order.

Repairingdoneneatly and substantially.
Pricesreasonable andsatisfactionwith goods

and work

Your Trade.is Solicited.

BUYING STOVE.

Car

HI--AND-

HEATING STOVES.--
These are first in particular, and will at

prices that will beat to railroad for them.

and them.
McCollum 6 Wilbourn Co.

CT JD

HIIpurO
KL'frm

WES ILK

I

Load.--,

EM COB

OF

B. T. Babbitt's PURE POTASH

IS EQUAL TO

Other BRAND.
3 Cans of Other Brands,

Cans B. T. Babbitt's PURE

SAVES THE CONSUMER,

INSIST ON HAVING

To thoseGermanmilitary experts
who are doubts as to the
ability of American volunteers to
stand up before the Spanishregulars
in we would say, wait, gentle-

men,you learned at Ma-

nila and you'll some more

opensin Cuba. The
rican volunteer is like the
in a euchre deck; he will take

anything the regulars can
play.

A. H. Baiter, with E. C. Atkins
& Co., Ind., writes: "I

never before given a
in life. But I will say that for

we have neverbeenwith-

out Colic, Choleraand
Diarrhoea Remedyin the house, and
my wife would as soon think of being
without flour as a bottle of this Rem-

edy in the summer season, We
used it with all of our

children and it has never failed to
cure not simply stop pain, but cure

It is all right, and any-- 4inoaU,

sale A. P, McLemore.

guaranteed.

26

J. L.
I.ER Ant. cut.

IT IS TIME
To Think of

A

We h ave just received a

OP THE

stoves class every be sold
going the

Call see

CANS

the
"jok-

er"

testimonial
my

of any
anv

2 of

Cuba

learn

when game

Ame

have

three years

have three

25ots.
20ot.

5ot

B. T. BABBITT'S

PurePotashor Lye.
expressing

something

(Spanish)

Indianapolis,

Chamberlain's

ICE COLD!

absolutely.

Milk Shake,
Cider, to
SodaWater,
Glaceand

Ice Cream
always ready to serve.

Warm Lunchesor Meals
to order at all times. '

Cigars,Cheroots and Tobacco

CannedGoods,
uoniectioneries;r

FruitaandNut.
Try my

Flavoring Extracts, Spices and
Seasonings for cooking the choicest
and best to be had.

W.M. REEDY.
Aa UatMttetaPUwi.

There ii no dlaeaaa um imurbl - i.
' ?u'u.r thnd7PJ. PbysioUMuy tut

7Hwhm of no two omm It Utherefor moat dUVeolt to auk?a eomat
NoBttdr 4r what

on. wfco r,. ir will find it . P. ' Sff! L5 8PJJR?, V' IlwTKm
juvaiuiioie

by
l....L,. .. , ... .. . . v,. .,, v,u,0 , tn allk. .t...: 1.1..1m tvusvu, Mioou ananerves, for atic or
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